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M E M O IRS
0F T H E

Marchionefs 6f POMPADOUR.

L E W IS XV. as I have faid in another place,
vifited me habitually. He could not difpente

with my company, which was -become abfolutely
neceffary to him: but this inclination had not entire-
Iy removed a tafle for tranfitory amours. He yield-
cd to them by confitution; bùt never refleâed on
thcm without repenance. After an adventure of gail-
Ialtry, he was· mnoe conf*ant than ever. Remorfe.
brought h:m back to himfelf and to me. Imay ven-
ture to fay, that I enjoyed his infidelity ; anid had he
been entirely divefled of it, he would have givenu
way to fome other paflion, that would ha\ è feparat-
cd him from me. I was unier apprehenfions for
fome time that his miod would take a warlike turn':
Idefired Maurice count Saxe, who .regularly paid
Is couit to him,, after the campaigns in Flanders,
ot to dwell fi much upon battles and fiéges: but

wis aflured me, as I have already mentioned, that
ie hâd facrificed this inclination to the welfare of
France.

The king had for fome timne devoted hinfeif to
3ltics ; but this fludy no way interfered with his
mufements. He applied himfeif toit th ough that

bencfc ent difpofition, which naturally promp:s him
to folace his people. He was defirous oê being pof-
effed of the prefent flatç of Europe : M. De Bellhifle
urnihed him ,wizh it. The king ffhewed it to me

B . • it
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M E M OI R S ofte
it was a fyf*em of political-tcpography. The Mar-
ihal entered into a minute detail upon the power of
each go rment.- He took a review of all Ejrope,
and ftpulated the flate of the forces-of the different
people.

.e4 de Noailles, who faw this Rate of Europe,
efad,'" That there was too much geometry in it;

" that. the republic of Chriftendom was fubjea to
" fo many revolutions, which derived their oriin
" from fo many'fecondary caufes, wherewith poli.
" tics had no.kind of connexion, that cabinets, fre. t
" quently obtained honour from what was the mere <

" effed of fortune. France, faid he to me exerte
" her inaencè to -acquire -Lorrain : Cardi
" Richelieu could not fucceed in- the bufinefs, a
" Mazarin mifcarried; accident threw it into t
" hands of France under the adminiftration of car
" dinal de Fleuri.

Europe was engaged for near two hundred yea
" in negociation and war to prevent the crowfl o
" Spacndevolving to any .branch of thé houfe
" Bourbon. The will of a weak and languifhin

prince bequeathed it entirely'to France, at-a ti ha
" that Lewis XIV. did not even think of being i ha

C luded in the t*aty of partition. he
" The Englifh never could have imagined mak da

" ing a conqueif of Gibraltar,, which gave them to
" afcendencq in the ocean, and made them maffer .
" of the Mediterranean ; when the fame -accide n
" that gave Spain to-the houfe of Bourbon, produc hi

ed them the acquifiei6n of that important fortref get
" which they have ever fince retained, thQu gh th a t

reafons that induced them to gain poffeffion of go,
" no longer fubfift," &c.

" If we were to recur to the origin of great rev ang

" lutions, we fhould find that fortune governed th Wit

" world, and that poltcy, which would reduce ai .'Ver

" events to rule, prevails too much in the cebine
1 Il afki
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wer of of princes. He added, that thefe enumerations of
.urope, the power of the ftates of Erope are ufelefs, asiferent it is not ftrength that regulates the fate ofgovernments, but a certain combination of acci-dents, in cppofition to'which neither negociati.
in it ons nor armies can prevail."

)je& it >jea t ido not at prefent recolle the' pre.ife terms inwhich this memorial of M. de Belleifle was con-O pli. ceived; I only remember that he cuncluded withs, f thefe words: France cannot be hurt by all theslmere great ftates of Europe : Pruffia only is to becerte feared, and England dreaded."ardi Though the king had for fo'i e time been fondef talking of flate affairs, he was fo polite as to
sto a dwell but lttle itpon them in my company. Notof c withfanding what I have faiVof his graviry, thereis no man in Frante fo agreeable at a téte-a-tête,
d yea ..as Lewis XV. He is fomne days fo happy and viva.w Clous, as even to infpire mirth andjoy.>ufe I have freqnently mentioned his goodnefs; I fhall
aifhin now give a .litte anecdote, which will corroboratea t what 1 have faid upon th t head. One night, afterng i having been prettya late with me in my apartnents,

he told me he fhould not dine with me the nextmak day (as he frequently ufed to do) having refolvedema to go to Marli, where he fhould reniain till towards
affer the eveniag. My brother Marigni paid me a morn.cide ng vifit that day, and as I was quite alone, I defired
7oduc him to ftay and dine with me. We converfed to-rtref gether for fome time, after which he went to take-h th a turn in Verfailles gardens, till it was the hour iooU go to dianer.

The king altered his mind and did fnot go a rid-
rev ing. Inflead of going to Marli, he came to dined th with me. He obfe ved the table laid with two co-ice a vers, and as he had the day before acquainted mebine with his intended journey, he tefified his furprife," afking me for whom I had iitended the fecond co-

B 2 ver.



M E M OI R S of the
ver. " Sire, I replied, my brother came to fee ne th
" this morning, and as I was alone, .I invited hir Gi
" to dine with me; but as your majefty does me
" that honour yourfelf, I hall fend to acquaint m<
" him that he cannot. be a gueft." No, replied ve
the king, ycur trother is one of the famiy ; inlead ab
Cf removing the cover "tat was laid for him, oniy; iay doi
another, and we wih ail, thiree dine together. My
brother ieturned, and the king behaved to him with occ
ail poffible politenefs. This is not an important g
anecdote, but it difpla-s this prince's regard, evcn "c
in the moft minute affairs. "a

M. Rouillé furnifhed the king, every day vith "(
frefh eflimates, by which it appeared that the marinE "
was re-eftablifhed. This minifter publickly faid in ' v
1751 that he had feventy fhips ot the line, and thir- j
ty frigates ; but he faid that he had more than there the
really were. Miniffers in general, increafe their plan; noe:
they ail moif conflantly confound the eftablifhed. .in a
nients already made, with thofe that il remain to rept
be made, and thefe latter frequently never tak, gain

,place. the
A man of underflanding faid to me at that time, The

that if France had a fleet of feventyn.men of war or whi<
frigates, ready to put to fea, the great, objed of ever
the French niarine would be accomplifhed. This Hati
fame perfon averred, that we wanted no more to med,
face the Englifh, .who have not a greater number their
of fhips fit for engagement; for, added he, we a d
muif not confound the coafting cruizers, and thofe M
wh:ch are deflined for convovs ; they are not corn- told j
prifed among the number of fhips of the line. the (

The Englifh embaffador ù as ordered to.keep a "W
watchful eye uporf M. Rouillé and ail his operati- "th
ons, in order t. acquaint his court therewith. He " wi
no longer afkcd the adminiftration, as was cufloma "wl
ry with him, what we intended to do with fo many "thc
fhips, becaufe he had frequently had fQr anfwer,

that
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e mc that the court of France was not obliged to give
I hira Great-Britain an account of what fhe did.
s mie The king made a promotion of fea officers;. com-
uaint modores were appointed, captains and óld lieutenants
:plied were promoted, and there was fo much buffle made

ead about tie fate of the marine, that .the court of I4n-
y ilay don began to take umbrage at it.

My A foreign embaffador. told me one day upon this-
with occafion, that he difcerned a great error in the French
rtant governmcnt, that is to fay, "that we make a fhey
evcn "of ourf:ies to all Eurpe and our enenies. He.

"added, the e are no fecrets o flate at Verfailles.; al.
vith "Chriftendoni is :nformed of the defigs of France,
rise "long before fhe is in a condition to execute thei,

id in '' whereby they are fruflrated."
thir- An affalir that no way related to France, excitec
here the attention of the king for a fhort time. The Ge-
lan; noefe ( an unfteady people, and who have sever been

ed- in a ifate of tranquillity fince the foundation of their
n to republic) had carried'hon a war for a long time a-
tak gainif the Corficans, whom they ftiled rebels, whillt

the Corficans gave them the appellation of tyrants.
ime, There had been feveral engagements between them,
r or which ferved only to protrad the war, as peace mu&

of ever be the refult of a re:onciliation of fentiments.
hs Hatred and antipathy had barred al the avenues to a
to mediation. Their averfion to each other furpaffed

ber their reciprocal dread.. If religion itfelf had fomented
we a divifion, it could not has e been.more animated.
ofe Marfhal Belleifle, fpeakin g to me of this war, often
n- told me that the Genoefe would never be rulers over

the Corficans ; for which he affigned this reafon;
a "When the principal flate combats with its fubjeds,,

ati- "the firft battle muft decide the quarrel, otherwife it
He "wiH remain for a long time undetermined. Rebels,
a "'who by fieges and battles, poife the fovereign au-

any " thority, no longer bear the name of fubjeas, but,
er, B. 3 " adopt
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"adopt that of enemies; for the force of arms, fa
" whicli deflroys all privile. e, reftores the level " e

Such people as are in fubje&ion to kings, would
no longer be fe, if they were capable of throwing off e
their fubmiffion ; for fubordinarion was not agreed
upon by cons ention, but ci mpelled by v;olence or bi
open force. So -that a people who throw off the be
yoke, are not rebels any farther than their ill cond a b
in the revolution, and their ignorance to procure the a
mneans oI fucces, give them this title.
'The Genoefe, after fru:tefs endeavours to reduce 

the Corficans, took a wrong ftep in addreffing them- a
felves to foreign powe: s; France, of whon they had u
aiked fuccours, furnifhed them.with fome troops and
a commander. The Venetian 'embaffador, who was
then at Paris, faid upon this occafion ; " That the
"Gen efe, *ho we e reckoneito be people of great fr
"mremory, haîl loft their recolle&ion with regard to we
Xt rance, as thè fo-got.that fhé bombarded Genoa
" in the, tifre if Lewis XIV. and that the republic
' narrowTy efçaþed from defiruaiÔn through ber, in' ac
"the.'reign ofLewivis XV." AI

The Genoefe oficers,. whom the fenate had ap- at
pointed and fent. to that ifland fer the defence of tor
their rights, were greater foes to the repùblic than ba
they were to the Corfians, feeking difputes with 'he ear
French medators, under pretencesthat they excited a f
thofe iflanders to hGld them in" contempt. If the ora
alegation had been jua, they fhould have connived
at it, and purfued, without. interruption, the refto-.
ration of peace. But envy, that vice fo natural to tw
Ital ans, and particularly the Genoefe, occafioned Up
this diffention. They faw with jealous eyes, fo- tive
reibners interfering in a peace, al the honourof which thai
they were defirous of keeping to themfelves. The i
republic, equally jealous -of their own officers, as goc
thefe were of the French, took'another ill-judged
meafure, by making application to the court of Ver- ai

failles,
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rms, faille, to know how they fhould a& againa them-

ould felves, and what fatisfaaion the king required. Any
gol other nation would rather have given up their inter-
g r eff with rerpea to Corfica, which even France could
reed not bring back to its duty, than to have thus hum-
e or bled themfelves, but the republic of Genoa have

the been long accu flomed to meannefs and fubmiffion.
" The Genoefe, faid. the. King, deferve to be

the punifhed, by my interfering no longer with their
" affairs : but they have paved the way for my fon

duce "Don Philip into Italy, and I oive them fonie ac-.
em- "knowledÉment - this predominates in my heart
had "over the refentment which their condu& deferves.
and Lewis XV. who had appointed M. de Chauvelin
was plenipotentiary in theifland of Corfica, to terminate
the matters in an amicable manner, gave him frefh in-
reat eruai6ns to haffen his negotiation, and new orders

rd to were difpatched to the marquifs of Curfai, who com-
enoa manded the French tro ps.
blic Thefe two mediators fettled the place for holding

r, ur a congrefs,' and peace was in appearance concluded.
All formalities were obferved : Harangues were made

ap- at the opening ot the affemblies, and Rowers of rhe-
e f toric were fcattered amongfl an ignorajnt and bar-
than barous people. The Corficans flretched tieir large

the cars to thefe ftudied orations, but did not underfand
ited a fyljlable. They replied with acclamations, and the
the orators imagined they had feduced them by their e-

ived loquence.
Ater there fpeeches, the treaty, or regulations be-I to tween the Republic and the Corficans, was brought

ned upon the carpet. Each party thereby retained preroga-
fo- tives which made theïm independent of each other;

hich that is to fay, the'fi¶e of 1this republic were treat-
he ing for their liberty. The Corficans terminated by ne-
a gociation, what they could, not accomplifh by arms.

ged -When the articles of-ihe treaty were fent to Ver-
er- failles Mai fhal Belleile publickly faid, "That the

B 4 "Rpblie
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8 M E M OI R S of the.
" Republic had fubmitted too much th4t they P
" fhould have granted an amnefty to the rebels, and e
" not have treated with them : that fubje6ls who t
" have thrown iff the yoke, in returning to their
" duty, fhould obtain nothing but pardon. He ha
' added, that the Corficans fhould either be punifhed m

as guilty of treafon, or elfe abandoned as rebels; a
for fubjeds who are f. fficiently powerful to ob h

t lige the fovereign to treat with them, are not the
" faithful enough to fubmit long to obedience.'

Thefe refleaions appeared to be the more juflly
founded, as ail thefe negotiations focn became ufe-
Je&, and a war as prefently after kindled.

Be this as it may, the Genoefe were for the pre.
fent le:t here, the attention of every one being taken and
up with news irom Afia, which greatly flattered f
the kong's expeations. We were informed from 6ov
India, that the Nabob had confidence -enou.gh ina
France,, to place his political intereft in the hands of Th
a Frenchman, named Dupleix ; and that the nation
of the Marats, who were Cbje to the Nabob, had
appointedhim their commander in chief.

It is faid that Lewis XIV. who was animated withh
every kind of glor*y, was.fenfibly ffruck with the in- the
formation given him by an ambaffador from the king g
of Siam, who was delegated to acquaint him that
his name was held in great-veneration in thofe ifates.
He teffified more public jo', and was more flattered van
with this honcur, than it he had obtained an impor- h
tant conquefr. the

The peace concluded with the Nabob, and the
ccnfidence which this prince repofed in France, were
objeés of far greater confequence. They increafed trn
the riches of the flate, whereas. the embaffy -from n
Siarn had no other effe&t than flattering the monarch's
vanity. an.dpre

Dupleix became at once plenipotentiary and gene- ev
ralifllimo ; he flipulated the terms of the treaty o e

peace,
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t t peace, ard received the command. Thefe two pofs
Is, and were preceded by an important negociation, without

s who. which he cou'd never have- obtained them ; he fixeds wh the unfleady difpofition of the Marats. This nation
o the had been hitherto d ivided into various faaions, who,,
nihed inl weakening themfeles, giv,ented France de iving
ebels- any advantage from thein. This foreigner upbraid-
to ob- ed them with their impolitic.cûndua, and taught

them to p_:rfue conneaed views, and an unifo·m..
yre nOt <yfem.

jufly This Duple:x was.not, however, any ·great ge-
e ufe- nius : but there are pe. ple who perform great

:hings.with very little ca acitv. We have fince feen
6 pre- him at Par:s fallen from the pinnacle of his fame,
taken and at length give up his breath with the reputation

ttered of a man- .who, -fi- far from having been ca, able of
from governingihdia, had.- not talents.fufficient to regulate.
'h in his own houffiold affairs
ds o He had a great law. fuit with the India company.
ation This quarrel is equally rienarkable by the nature of
, had the dèmand, as bv that the.refufal.; The Nabb's

general declared, that the di. eors, were indebted to
with him feveral millions, and the direaors fet forth that
e n they owed him nothing. Therevis, in. general- in-
king gratitude.on the: one fide, and but little.acknow edg-..
that ment on the othet. The memorials that were pub".-

:ates. lifhed upon this occafion, produced at leaft this ad-
:ered vantage, they opened the eyes of the government

with refpeét to many things relati.e to India, which
they would never have been a. quainted with, had not

the thefe publizations taken place.
.ere I made; binefs.. pleafures, aind anufements, 'y

afed turns lucceed at Verfailles, which fill prevented the
om king's ferious refle ·ins.: L<e:wis XV. exifed, I may

ch's fay, by a conflitution wbich.I cormmnnicated to him,
and this faitious tempe-rament hindered his own

ne- preailing. I believe he would have been at length
r oÇ evercome without that art. which I ernployed to re-q

B 5 prefs
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10 M E M O I R S of'the
prefs nature. Notwithftanding this precaution, there
were moments in which he gave himfelf up to me- "
lancholy. It was then neceffary tO invent new plea.
fu: es, in order-to excite freh fenfations. As fooi "
as I percei' ed thefe pr- duced no effel, I redo.ibled "
my attcntion to fubfticute.others that-might be more-
prevalent.&

Re'igion wzs the greateif obflacle I had to fur- "
nount, f r the king was very devout. He prayed "
regularly, and went every day to mafs, but did not
pe:form his Eafter-devotions. This.,eftrangement
fr< m the facraments arofe rather from an excefs of "
delicacy, than a contempt for the communion. His' "
tranfitory amours feparated him fromthe faurament, "
which he feared to prophane. The jefuit who en-
joyed the title of his confeffor, had made various at- I
tempts to cconquer hs delicacy upon this hèad. His fath
power -ould have been more extenifive, as his peni- a g
tent would have beep she mvre at hs devotion ; but fan
Lew is XV.never fubmitted. r

I was judged a proper mlarument to hint fome- fien
thing*tosthe nona ch tipon this fubjet ; but it was a1g
neceffary that I fhoild begin by convincing myfelf, ng
in rder to perfuade the Kng. This was thought cau
an- eafy matter; peple -ot th' firft rank, ad of hen
confiderable dignity. in the church, but who fhail not of c
be named here, fearing îhat the Roman catholic re- drea
ligion might appear to lofe ground to the enemies of is fr
the fla-e, undertook this great work.

I was fnot much %erfed. in this kind of matters; fro
for -the women of Paris. have no more religion than P
what is jaft neceffary to prevent their having none of it
at ail. , mea

Thefe able theologifs fettled it as a principle, of V
" Tha fcaidal in a king was the greatefi evil he part
" could be guity of : that he is the mirrour, where then
" everV one looks to fee himfet: that his example 'by a
"- çanies with it that of ihe ftate ; that from the Conf
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nhere u

me- " tjme the King did not commune, there'wére up-
ilea- «wards of a million of fubje&s in France, who no

foo- - longer partrok of the facraments: that the defer-
bled " tion -from the holy table-was becôme general"
nore." &c. &c.

Then fpeaking of conftitutions, they added,
fur- " That God 'had given power to his minife- s to
yed " abfolve paft-fins; that repentance effaced in hea-
not ' ven crimes comm;tted upon earth . that the Di-
ent "vinity, in forming man4 had been obliged to give

s of " wav to hi&* weakneffes: that we lhould always
His' " fulfil our- chriffian obligations, notwithflanding
nt, " the continual teintations with which the heart
en- " of man is furrounded," &c, &c.
at. In a word, I faw-·through thefe maxims of the
His fathers of the church, that the King, in order.to be
eni- a good cathotic, £fhould be regularly guilty of pro-
but fanation-of the facrameni:once a year.

I refufed .taking upon -myfeif this moral comrmif-
ne- fi1. I had -a glimpf- of thofe confequences - which

was might have-affe&ed myfelf. This prince's appr oach-
ef, ing thé -communion -table, muft neceffl'ily have
ght caufed a revolution in him. . I was under lefs appre-

,of henfion for the King's religion, -than the intrigues
not of churchmen. - The confeffor was particularly to be
re- dreaded. He is always powerful, ,when the monarch
s of is frequendy at his feet.

Neither did I advife the King to abfent ihimfelf
rs; from the holy table. I left things jua as they were.
an • Peace, which had refored politicat tranquillity,
one of itfelf produced frefh divifions in the fate., Church-

àmea, the clergy -and the parliament, who ini- time
le, of war. unite- themfelves. to the adminift atton, to
he part cipate of-public misfortunes, in their turn. create
re then, when battles and fieges are pâffed: fo that
le 'by a fatality, which is, perha2s, derived from the
he confitution itfelf, F-ance mu ýLfays be armed to
n avoid.demedic .quarels; -or c ually wage, war

with

I 

I
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with herfelf, to preènt that of the enemy. I have
heard very. able politiciarîs fay, -that this arifes from a
thé government's not being fufficiently powerful to r
fupp efs di ifi ns abroad,'nor fufficienly abfolite to p
deftroy diffentions at home : a mixed flate that will
one day make it a prey to its enemies, or a vidim r
to irs- fubjets.

A triflng affair gave rife to a .great.mifunderfland.
ing between --the court and the parliament, which f
was the diftribution of--the alms colleâed for the
mendicants. The dire&ors of the hofpital of Paris w
had ne er yet been blamed by either the court or "
the .ity, becaufe the war had engaged the attention "
of the ro'ernment; but peace being reaored, wh!ch '

'ga e then leifure to infped into, the minutefi affairs, "
they at length took this into.confideration.

The archbifhop of Paris claimed this jurifdiéion. "
by 'ighr ; the King was- of the fame opinion; but. "
the parliament judged differentiy, and henceforward "

reprefentations and deputatitens took place. A Prin '

of the blood royal faid.upon this occafion, 7Ohe p r- "

liament of Paris mul? have ° to do, w et
the, quarrel with the King aout beggars.

Lewis XV. iff:ed an arret in favour of the arch-
bifhop ; it .was to be regif+eoed, and now diffention. nr
broke out. The parliament went to Verfaites and in
came back- they met, .they adjourned ; but 'the th
King lhewed himfelf abfelute. He wïote in thefe re
terms to the chambers affembled. " If. I have th
" thought proper to ai.ow you to make . remon- ac
"1 ifrances to me upon the edi6as and declararions lai
6 wh ch I fend you.to be regiffered, I neyer .{'ave fe1
" you theý power to annul or alter them, under pre- th,
" tence of mod fication.- It is my \%il1 that my de- pa
" claration concerning the hofpital be regifeied
" purely and fimple. I fhaIlfee that my parliament fol
" obey my orders."

This th
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ave This was fpeaking like a mafter: the King was
Oom aimated at certain momens Lo f ipport all his
il to rights; bit the .goodnefs of his heart, his love of
C to peace, and the tranq Ailliy of the ifare. and perhaps
wili more than ali, an. undetermined chàrider,- difco.u-
ài1M raged by difficul les anJ ppofWion. made hirn yield.

I often comlaiiied to hhn of th:s difpofition,
md- which induced him ..o grant -hat-he- had at'fir& re-
hich fufed. " Whar vouild you have me do, madam ?"

the he faid o me with tha;- complufance and fweetnefs
>aris which are Io natural to him. I know I fhouMd

or " harden'invfelf againfi certain bodies, who want
tion " to raife their authority'upon a 'evel with my-

ech ' thr ,ne. But i facrifice my refentment to the ge-
air.s," neral tranquillity. I.tremble to th nk (f the m, f-

" fortunes, that the people fuffered under the reign
ion. " of my great.. grandfather, by the qua. rels which;
but. " arofe berween the. court and the parliament.
ard " Thefe quarrels 'renewed <ivil wars, which im-
n. " merfed France in the deepeft defolation. I would

gr rather be complaifanr than oflentatious, as the
ieni, "conleuences of .the latter mibht be fat to my

fubjecs."
ch- The majority of the memhers of the counci' were
tion. not of this way of thinking ; one of the moif penetrat.
and ing faid, that under a firm and abfolute goverminent,
the the laws vere reffored- to their -»igoir, and abufes
lefe reformed ; whereas indulgence and relaxation were
ave the.effeds of a weak aad irrefolute adminifration. I
on- acknowledge that I differ much in < pin on from this
ons lafl, and. 1ould have wifhed that the King had pof-
ave feffed a liule more refolution. The affair relating to
re- the hofpital. terminated, ;ke mofn of thofe of the

de- parliament, that is-to fay, by modifications.
ied The King of his own accord, and without being
ent follicited, app. inted the count de St Florentin and

M. Roudilé iilmifners of flate: They were each of
his them fecretaries of flate. A courtier at that time

faid,
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faid, tbât t4hb King had, done a. great deat in àppoint-
iing them his fecretay ies, and that he had done too t
much in creating them miniflers. It is ertain that
thefe cwo men had done nothing to entirle them to
that rank. M Rauillé in particular, was far froni
being bright, ha, ing' no other recommendation than h
his affidu ty and application, which moft confantly c
deflrQy every thing, when they are not accompanied
with gentus.

It was faid at Paris that I induced the King to t
make this nomination. The trith is, that I no way
interfered in it: Nay, it was added, that M.-de St.
Florentin had fold himfelf to me, and that I ilaid
him for the letters de cachet which, I had occafion to
for to dr ve fuch perfons from Paris as difpleafed me. 6&
Thofe who fpoke in this manner, were ignorant that ¡
the great letters de cacher were.not iffued but in the qu
naeiè and by the confent. of the 'King. Thc fo- ter
vereign commaid&andthe mindfler obeys.

I had very little-acquaintance with this fecretary 99
of flate ; he paid -ais court to me like- the other de
miniflers: but-he feldom fpoke to me about private 6e
affairs. i tound him at .court, the King employed '

him, and this fufficed me. C&
M. Rouillé had been recordmended toQme. I ni

mentioned him to the King. I recUmmeinded him ah
to this Pripce, not as a great mininer, but as an ho- thi
ei man. .- do

M. de Puifieux, fecretary of flate for the depart- Up
ment of foreign affairs, begged lea .e to retire, This
office was difficuitto manage: feveral perfons had w
refufed it. Thofe who had before filled this employ• apfi
ment, had fown diforder in this department, and apjthe laif troubles o. Europe had compleated its con- jifi
fufiun. Fiance was not in a fitarion to ho e that vai
the laft treaty of peace could Iong fubfiff, and" in ex
time oi wa: there was m· re bufinefs in this depart- tg
ment than« in ail the others. One minifler is rcarce

fußicient.
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ifuicient when every> thing is in order, but when
everytlng is in confufion, before.fieges and battles

too. take place, it is, impomble for him to go on.
that I very feldom faw M;4e Puifieux. Thofe who were
1 to erfonally acquainted with his min fier, have 1old me

om» that he had knowledge and unde1aandiqg ;. but thit
han he was deficient in that fuperiority of genisg which

il>' chara&erizes a ftatefmân. He had gone through the
ied negociations for -which he -was apppinted..with fuch

middling talents, as neyer confer any future reputa.
to tion. He may be ranked withîth fe commonmi-
ay niflers, who aiter having compleated. their career
St. ini this world, never enter upon any in hifrry.

laid After the j etrear of M. de Puifieux, the King faid
ion to n e: " Well, madam,.Jo whom .haL we, give

ne "' th department offoreign afairs?" And withÔut
bat giving me time to reply, he added. This offce re-
the quires an able minifter, a man of aiduity and in.

' tegrity. Do you know ofjuch a one iin my kingdomn?
' Sire, I replied, what you require is pretty dif-

ary " ficult to be found ; but ome of your ftbjeas may
her " poffefs all thefe qualicies.; and amongf .this num!f.
ate " ber,, 1 may venture to pref4me,. that the marquis
ed " de St. Contenf, your ambaflador at the Hague,

" deferves a diftinguifhed rank." I -am o/ your opi-
I nion, the King immediatelv aid ; M. Contefi has.

ilm already done me fuch fervices, as bave enititled him-te
10 this place : 1 wili give it to him ; and the ambaffa-

do immediately left the Hdgue, to cone and take
rt- uponhim this offce.
lis i fhall in this place mention an eftabli hmented which i planned, and to wh ch the King gave his

- ailfan e, in order to put it in execution : This will
nd appear but a trifling;affair to thcfe who efimate eflab.,
n- lifhwùents in propor!ion as they are ftrikig. i pre-
at vailed upon Lewis XV to change the objea of the
m expence made for public rej icings, by ap;;kling it
·- to the increafe of the human fpeciess whiçh luxury
ceand
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and debauchery confhnalv diminifh in France. iar
Majefty gave rders m confeiuen-e, that 6oo,ooo .
liàes, which we e o be ex"eaded for fi e-works, de
on account of the bCdi of he .dmke of Burgunv, de
h .l be divided into þortOls a ril igf a certain a

number of young women, to be.ma ried in the ca- ci
pital. It was then in:ended that the fame orders cl
fhou d be fen - into the provinces. The population of 1
ol Paris is but the fixteenth parr-of that of the whole tr
monarchy ;- fo -that, if al the othe- parts of France. to
had fol owed the fame exam :le fet them by the me, h
tropolis, popdlati n w:uld have been confiderably4 thaincreafed. in France., dan

M. de BelIeifleý who made al the calculations, theiaverred thar thefe marr.ages woud furnifh near. cral
20,000 citizens annually to the mona.·chy :-.thus do plac
fnall things promote ,reat ones, and one fingle whiadditionaIrtuin in the firiances contributes to aggran- his
dize a Rate. No one fufpeaed thar I hâd tmamed. ioy
this eftablifhment, any more than feveral.others which tI
I'. created for the advaritage of France, and from '

vhich many perfons who had no hand in them, de- forei
rived honour to themfel'ves . whilf I was reproached Lê%
with others that wer.e detrirmental t-the govenment, kirthand of whikh I was entirely ignorant.

The fwe.ets of peace began to b? elifhed, when t a
the fini fparks ot the torch of war Were perceived this
from a diffance. The duke of Mirepoix complained. happ
<o the court ,of London of f me gr.evances with of lo
which the French- re oached-the Englitfh, and the der,
Englifh ambaffador at Paris rem-.nflrated againfi the T
condud of the.French with refped to the Englifi. fourc
They wanted to make in radiens upton the treaty of felf t
peace, but they did not know where to bezin. The or fo
time for fighting was n' t yet come ; battles by fea langu
and land, that were to c eate great revoluEions, and t
were anticipated by preparations on both fides. kings

Tea great
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Lus ý The birth of the duke of Burgundy came in time

DOOD - to divert the occupations of the court. The difor-
rks, der in the adminiffration, the difficulty of finding

able minifters, the confufion in the ifate of the fi-
an nances, the mifery of the people, the obffinacy of the.
ca' clergy, the perverfenefs of the parlament, and. the
ers behaviour of the Englifh, who th eatned vvar in time
on of peace ; thefe all united to interrupt the King's

tranquillity. He, however, yielded for fume time
nce to the pleafure of feein r his crown fe:ured to his

e, houfe. Kings are more fenfible of this kind of joy.
biy than is inagined. They f4ncy, thaL in their defcen-

dants they fee their re go perpetuated ; it feems to
me them as if they did fnot die, if when they go' to the
ear crave, they. have'.an heir in whofe hands they can
do place the fceptre. The rejoicings of the people,
gle which the King was made acquainred with, increafed
an- his felicity. The Parifians, who make a point of
led loving their fovereign, furpaffed themfelves in
ich their demonifrations of joy.
ofM There were great fefivals at court. .Al the,
:e- foreign minifters firove to be firif in com- limenting
ed Lewis XV. who congratulated hinfelf upon this

nlt, birth. I never faw him fo happy. Th s was the only (
period of his life, whilff I remained at Verfailjes,

en that I found him completely joyful : I alfo feliat
red this inflant a fenfible pleafure, to fee the King fo
ed happy. His ufual gaiety was much increafed, and.
ith of longer duration. Our interviews were more ten-
he der, and our ccnverfation more lively and,. animated,
he This epocha made me refle& upon the- few re-

fources which the human heart has within it-
of feif to be happy. Favourable combinations.of nature
he or fortune are neceffary to dì·aw it from that flate of
ea languor, in which it is almoif conflantly immerfed:
1S, and this fatal law muA furely be general, when even

kinL)s are not exempt from it. But there is a rill
&J greater misfortune attendant on humanity, which.

1s,

I"7
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is, that pleafure is almofi conPcantly. counterbalanced the
by pain. . One might fay, that 'in the human heart Dut
there are two equal meafures of joy and mifery, and the
in proportion as the one is emptied the other is
filled. exa

State affairs, and advices from foreign courts, foon '
overcafn the court w·th ferious looks, and the King
loft bis gaiety, and .became more melancholy than te
ever. and

Every time there was any important poft to fill, hare
or any confiderable employment' to be given away, form
the courtiers great!y increafed their complaifance to- Bna
wards me. I had a confiant t ain of folicitors. The me
Marquis de St. Contefn having entered upon the pft maki
of fecretary of flate for foreign affairs, the embaffy cn
in Hulland was vacant. M. de Bonac was mênti- PC"P
oned to me in a favourable.manner. I had but very plan
little knowledge of him ; I acquainted myfelf with cour

Lewihis talents for negociation, and in confequencc of
the pi&ure that was drawn to me of him, I interefi- reign
cd myfelf in bis favour. I fpoke of him to the King, Our
who appointed him his embaffador to the States Ge- well
neral. As mapy courtiers interceded for the place, t
I made myfelfas many enemies as were refufed it. but
The King's feivice and that of the flate deternined were
me in favour of M. de Bonac, who, it was faid, The
had the neceffary qualifications to do honour to his n p
country.a

The Prince of Soubife faid, that of all the em- Th
bamies in Europe, that of the Seven Provinces was Auchi

the moif difficult, as, in all the other courts, nego- Cardu
ciations are carriedon with princes of a generous mjoyt
turn of mind, swho often lofe fight of their own others.

advantages'; whereas in Holland, the minifler treats duchy
with merchants, who have their intereft conlanly 4inE'g
in view. He added, that Holland is fo fituated, that tier fa]

forin the wars betweeà France and England, it may
derive advantagsc from the oe, and contribute to

the
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ced . the other. Wherefore thofe who treat 'with the

eart Dutch fhould have a great iare of addirefs, to make
and them declare. when their fuccours are neceffary; and
r is they fhould have great abilities to keep them in an

exa& neutrality, when their arms may be prejudi-
bon cia, &c.

I do not know whether M. de Bonac pofleTed all
.n there qualities ; for every thing is difguifed at court,

and pecpe.are not known till fuch time as they

fil, have been tried, and it is then too late to
form a ju*nent that can be advantageous. M. de

ay Bonac was an officer; ihis circumftance alone madeto. 4
he me for fome time hefitate upon the choice I p: opofed
e making. I never had any great faith in negociations

carried on by military men. They are a kind of

nti people that feldom have rturn of mind, and that

ery pliant difpofiton neceffary to fucceed. at foreign
ct ourts : but this -is the. age, of warlike, mlinifters..

of Lewis XV. has employed no others during his whole
reign: and this, perhapt, is one of the reafons, why
our affairs at foreign courts have not fucceede4 fo
well as we might have expeàed.
c Thofe churchmen who make vows of poverty,

it' but who are more covetous of riches than laymen,
wed ere alfo very affiduous in paying their c urt to me.

id The number of thefe that attended me, increafed
his n proportion as abbeys and -bilhopricks became va-

cant.
There. were many candidates for the ,abbey of

as Auchin, but the King difpofed of it in favour of
Cardinal York, brother to the Pretender, who by

us enjoying this benefice, with the poffeffion of feveral
others, was richer than the real poffeffor of the
duchy of York. This opulence, which in England the

1> King's fons and brothers do not enjoy, made a cour-
at tier fay upon this occafion, that it was very lucky
ay rCdinal Yorka, that the houfe of Stuart had
to ben

19
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been difpoffeiTed of the throne of G eat-Britain ; for. 
without this acc:dent, he would have been only .
poor Engliih citizen, inftead of a rich Roman prince. "

People, however, cemplained of the King's not "

having given this benefice to a Frenchman, who "

would have expended the reveniue of it in the king- c
dom, inftead of its being carried into Italy, which "
was now the cafe by this nomination. But thofe "

who reafon in this manner did not know that kings "
who waged war againfi reigning families, gave alms cc
to thofe fami:ies whofe reign was expired..1oreover "
France had obligations to this unfortu te houfè. «
In the wars.which France carricd on, the Pretender "

was brouglt upon the carpet, and fent off, in the "
fame manner as an ador is upon the iage.

In politics, thofe who perforn a part muif be " i
paid ; and I believe I have faid in another place, that '
France never ferioufly thought of placing the Pre-. r
tender on the throne of England. " f

M. de. Mach>ault, keeper of the feals and comp. " d
troller general, who labo ured to re-eflablifh the fi- " b
naces, fucceeded therein but flowly. The King, " ci
who had an eftimate of the national debts laid before " h
him every month, found them always in the fame "ar
fi tuation. The financiers engroffed all the money " gi
of the flate, which made M. de Machault fays to "fa
the King, Sire, Ifee but one method cf bringing the " w
money back into the treafury, which is to tax btel r
desfermes, or offce of tbefarms. " of

This propofal of the minifler agreed perfe&ly well " m
with an anonymous memorial, which was dedicated i
to me at Verfailles, and which I had read to the King: " foi
it was conceived. in thefe terms. " The a6ual iiches " inc
" of the ifate confUI of about eleven hundred mii- "do,
" ons of fpecie. This fumin order to animate the "

" whole body politic, fhould every where circulate Cw

geometrically. But this proportion is far from " coi
' being fettled in France, where it may be demon- "bei

" fratively
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; for' * ftratively proved, that two hundreFin!ividuals
nly a " poffefs half the coin 4 the king-dom. 'here in-
ince. dividuals are the financ'iers : their cafh is that of

fnot " the ifate : it contains the fortunes of ail the
who " citizens. Riches are daily buried in their coffers
ing- 4 as in a gulf. The crown, by yeld.ng to a com-

rhich " pany the, duties upon the entry of goods, never
thofe " intended to f.,bfc.ibe to the ruin of the flate. It

ings " granted the power of colle&aing thofe -impofis t
alms " clerks, who by their adivity -and indufiry ought
over " to enrich the flate, and not imp.verifh it. This
oufe'. " was the inflitution of farms; and inafinuch as they
nder " have fwerved from this plan, they are become a

the "monopoly of the company. The King bas a.
".right ta reform abufes ; and every crntrad that

1 be ' includes a grie .ance is of itfelf void.
that "It is not propofed to cor. eE pafi errors, but to,
Pre- " remove prefent-evis.: If an attempt is never made,

" fuccefs cannot be expe&ed. In dangerous difor-
mp. " ders violent ren ed.es are 'rieceffary. There is
e fi- " but one me.iod of reftorirg the c%urfe of general
ing, " circulation, which the ffionopolv of the company
fore " has interrupred. This is the eflablifhment of an
arne " ardent chamber, wherein 7the finarciers fhould
ney " give an account of their management of the

to " farms,' and which fhould enquire into the title
the " whereb a.they are in poffeffion of fuch immenfe
'tel " riches, Un order to transfer theim for the benefit

" of the crówn, as foon as the g ievance and the
ell " mon, poly fhall be afcertained.

ated "l To prevent the outcries of avarice, and the
ing: " fordid love of pelf, againft this regulation, two
:hes " inconteflable principles muif previou:fly be laid
illi- " down.
the "i. That the great profits of royal companies,
late " when excefiive, no le nger bear that narne, but
on "come under the denomination of monopolies,
on- " being contrary to the intentions of the prince, who-
rely " neither

2 r
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" neither could nor would diveft himfelf of gre
" advantages upon any confideration whatever." .

" 2. That a King -is always a mine.r, in regar
" to any grievance in the general finances: and that
" he is authorized by all the fundamental laws to e
" ann'l a contrad that is peraicious to the ifate and

his peopie. f
" That to proceed legally againil the fiancier 4C

" the ardent chamber fh uld nominate commiffari c
"-to examine the books of the farmers-gener «
" Afec having made an abftraa thereof, they fhou &
" report the monopolies ufed to.ac¿umulate the

great riches, of which the company is poffeffed.' m
" From thence they fhould have recourfe to t h

" annual fub d.vificns, in order- to purfÊe the ne
"ceffary clue, and afcerta n the real ftate of the'
" accounts s

" This operation being compleated, all the farni
" ers-general (h- uld be fummoned, one a.ter an pa
" ther, before the tribunal of the ardent chamber Sa
" to give an account of the fum which they mu
" have appropr-iated to themfelves, according .o th

intelligence obtained. fai
' They fhould be dire&ed to reftore it all, ex
cegt fix per cent. which ihould be granted the th

' as interea for their advanced money. c
" In cafe of difobedience, thèy fhould-be confn

" and kept in prifon, until they had made entire'rel
" titution of the whole fum, without deduaing a ben
" intereff. per

" The chief clerks, fuch as direaors, regifte is k
comptrollers, &c. fhould be fibpœnaed before t bef<

" ardent chamber, and obliged to make refitutof
in the fame manner as the -farmers general. moa
" None -fhotild be exempted, but fuch only aO
received nothing but wages of the company but
&c. &c. con

" Accordin
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of gre c According to a calculation made hereupon,
ofr»" " 300, ooo, ooo, will return into the royal trea-
Ver. "fury, without im'pofing any tax upon the people.
n regar " The eftabiLhing of an ardent chamber to com-
and that " pel the farmners to produce their accounts,'is not
laws t " (according to this memorial) an infraaion of the
ate and " rights of the people, nor a breach of civil liber-

I " ty. Fouquet, intendant-general of the finances,
ncier " in the former reign,' was by a'private commiffion

niffari " adjudged to be divefted cf thofe immenfe fums,
generl " which he had accumulated by monopolies," &c.
y fhou &c.
te thef This memorial was not put in execution, ahy
ffeffed.' more than the greater part of thofe plans which
e to t have fince appeared for the re-effab.ifiment of the
the ne fances. Much has been faid in France of demo-
of the lihing the farmers-genera1 ; but when this fcheme

is to be cxecuted no one dare affifi, becaufe thofe
e farm people have a.geat deal of money, and every body

ter an flands in need· of them. I one day afked Marihal
amber Saxe, who was \ery intimate with La Poupeliniere,

ey mu what engaging qualities this farmer-general poffeffed,
.to ti jhat ccn!d fo much. attra& the Marfhal. Madam,

faid he, he har one that to me is excellent ; for whJn
all, ex 1 have occafion for a bundred thoufand livres, Ifind
d the them in bis cofer; whereas when I apply tM the

onin comptroller-general, he conlantly tells me he bas no
.i money.tireTe' A prince of the blood faid, that thefe people were
ing beneficial, for the very reafo» that they appeared

pernicious: for that fince they were appoinred, it
gfen is known whe-e the riches of the flate lie, whereas
fore t before no 6ne knew whe e they were depofited.
itutio The farmers .eneral got information of the me-.
1- morial drawn up againft the company, and another
onl was penried to refute it. But this confif*ed of nothing

pany but mere words. It chiefly difplayed the util.ty of the

.ordin Company, who could inftantaneoufly furnifh confi-
derable
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derable fums to the governrment in preffing exigen- '
cies: but the memorial took no iot:ce that this mo-
ney belonged to the flate, and that the farmets are"
riothing more than agents to advance it, the money
being raifed upon the people.

M. de Belleille, who read this anfwer, faid to "
me, " Thefe people, among whom there are ma- "

ny per fons of fenfe, are fo·prejudiced in favour of
" their intereif, that they are always extravagant "
" when they are upon the fubjed of the finances.
" There is a icapital errt r in the con:rad of the "
" farms, which is, that it puts too much money " h
" into the pockets ot a fe.w individials."

I have often at Vei failles met with advccates who " g
pleaded the caufe of the farmers-general: butl ne- " p
ver, met with any judces that weie favourable to " c
them. e

In the midft of domeflic affairs, which occupied ' v
the adminiffbaticn and a-fllited the King, a thou- "
fand different people eagerly endeavoured to prefent fo
mernorials to me for prornoting arts, and increafing m
manufaEtures. I was unacquainted %w ith the prticu- " d
lars upon which they turned ; I defired the"mi'fter,- "
who was fometimes bufy with the King, to acquaint "t
me with the advantagcs which the flate deried from "de
the prodigious number of manufaaures eftablifhed in " fh
iFrance. " Pi

" This, madam, (faid this fiatefman) is a matter "th
that would take great tirne to inpart to you: it as

" would be neceffary to recur to the age of Lewis M.
" XIV. in which he made many aiterations in ned
" France, and who was called Great, becaufe he ie de
" fruck fome great :frokes. .. e ric

"· This Prince, who poffeffed every kcind of-am- e fai
" bition, was not devoid of that of multiplying gricu
" manufaàures. Colbert his mn;fter completely ifs
" backed his defigns ; he paffed his life in efiablifh- ktio
" ing trades as well as increafing arts; and as ie t'hore i

had Vo,
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gen.. ' had occafion for a great number of workmen to
s mo- uaccomplifh his defign, he fent for five hundred
s are " thoufand hufbandmen from the country to pro-

noney q mote the induftry of cities. Frorm that time fuch
. " lands as were in want of hands remained unculti-

id to " vated. This miniffer did not confider, that to
ia- " increafe the fo m he fhou!d multiply the matter.

:ur it " This the King over-looked alfo. Lewis XIV.
agant " was entirelv taken up with the thirif of dominion,

ces. and this paffion favoured thofe of all his miniffers,
t the " who were defirous of fharing this ambition with
oney "him.

" The kingdom was fil4ed with handicraftfmen;
who " great luxury,'the neceffary confetience, took
1 ne- place, and fr- m that time France, whofe happy
le to " climate fhould made it fuperior, in point of rich-

es, to all the othe ,flates of Europe, was impo-
2pied " verilhed.
hou- " Neverthelefs, the minifler, who has fince
efent "followed the plan of M. Colbert, has continued
afing "multiplying the arts, at the expence of the pro-
ticu- "duce of agriculture.

ler; " This policy is fupported by a reafon, which jir,
aaint "that this indufary lays all the flates of Europe un-
rom "der contubution; but France does nor fee that
: hi "fhe begins by taxing herfeli, in diminifh:ng the

piduce of her firfi fubilance: a difadvantage
ttér that immediately affeds the power of the flate,

it as it flops the prog efs of population.-'
ewis M. de Belleifle was not of this opinion : he ima-

In ;ned that indufiry could fupply every thing, even
he hedeficiencies of produdion; for according to him

he riches of a ítate depend upon its circulation; and
am- e faid that arts made money circulate better than
-ing griculture: but he was miflaken. Eminent oecono-
telv fts have fince demonflrated to me that the pro-
ifh- ltions of the ea: th create real rihes, whereas

he thofe formed by induflry are only fiitious. Be this
had VoL. Il. C S
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as it may,. I determined to-protertssah4inner.
deri to encou age manufactures, I furnd!l he.ie-.
ceffary sunds to bring fome. into efleem.

gh the King's habitual difpofitin -to · ifit
ne, ade all France confider this inclination .as, bis
determired tafe; the women conftaitly. prefervedd
a fecret defire of fupplanting me .in theheart.of this
Prince. Lewis XV. always met withifene in. am
bufcadè.. He could not, go, up or down fairs 2.-
way o ris own apargtnent, without meeting a beau-
ty. The women of -Paris, who are feldom in love
with any thing but the opera or the play-ho.fe bc
came .enamouied iwith .Verfailles. They. v4fited &Ns
place pretty regularly.

The cuffom w'hich Lewis- XIV. eftablifhed of
being applied to in perfon, when any favour v. as to t
be afked at court, and which was almofn abolifbed j
fince the death of this Prince, now revived. Many
fair fuitereffes addrefled thenafilves to "Lewis. XV. ,

Their eves petitioned more than their memoriais. ti
Lewis yielded to thei.r folicitat:ons, and often gave Ir
them what they afked. He acquainted rievenhb F
thefe accidentaliîtnrgues, and this confidence' ei- W
bled me to fuppert them.- I fhould have confidered-
my influence as i-n its .wane, if- he -had concealed fo
them from me. I have faid in anothern place, th2t th
unable to fi-x..the confíitution of-this Prince, I ru
compelled to give h-m up to his inclination. fH N
infidelitv did.not. diminifh 4he.afcendency-I had over
him. I. reigned at V erfailles, n the midif of thofe pa
very caufes which ought. to have fubdued -my en, vo
pire. By a contradiaion inherent in the huma. ha
heat, his inconflancy made him con4lant to Me. ph
Remorfe drove him frefh to my arms, which b pla
only quitted to yield again to love and repentance. uni

What feured him to me, was,, that of all t'e -Bo
women, whom I knew fie faw, there was not one, but
who was poffefied of fuch qualities as were ncceffary
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to wreft'him from me. Moft of them had beauty;
be4e-' iut they were wanting in thofe mental engage.

ments, without which the charms of the face are
D ·vfit bf no eife&. They ail wanted to rule at court, to
.as. bis difpzfe of the firft employments in the ifate, to ac-
ferved' tjuire the Prince's favour ; and the only means they
of this ifed to obtain. thof> ends,. was to pcoftitute them-
i. ar-. félves tohin-; -wlich- was an infalible method .of
.ibh;s hIot fucéeedihg.
beau- A new- objé6drew 'the' attention. of the court.
Slove This wasto fcur e the eràrquillity of Italy-a boifer-

le be- OUs côrnry, where the-firft clouds of war always
d tùs gather. All the treaties which have been .concluded

bet.veen fovereigns. fince Chariemàin, cou-d never
ed of give it ffability, becaufe it is the moft Ifappy con-
-as to tinent, upon earth, and the moif feeble country in
lifbed Europe.
Many Maifhal Saxe faid before he died, that if France

XV. tôuld give a permanent peace to Italy, her popula-
ori4 tiin would becorne nore flourifhing. This general
1 gave had demonafratod, that tor two centuries, more
S ý. Frenchmen had .pe ifhed in ialy, than all the other
r ea- tars haid carried ff ii the renl of Europe.

idered- I have fince'been told by another general, tiat the
cealed foldiers do not fall there by cannon. They perifh

th2 there by heat and vol uptuoufnefs ; enemies by far
I WS more dangerous than the indefatigable labours ci the

H North'
v Lewis XV. fbnd 2n advanfage in this plan of

thof pacifictian, Hehereby fecured the Dukes o: Sa-
em voy, ever ready·to introduce Geiman trcops^in:o

urm. Italy, and to make incurfions themfelves ino Dau-me- phiny, "pon the firif mifindeffarding that takes
Çh h2 place in Europe. Naples, Parna, and Placentia,
ce. under the government of. princes of the houfe of
Ilh Bourbon, would have enjoyed a lafing tranquiity,one, but this negociation produced no effee.
effary .- C 2 · Marfha

17.
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,Marfhal Beleifle faid to the King upon opening
the. conferences: - " Sire, we may enter upon the
" p1an of giving a lanfing pe;ce to Italy ; but I ap.. f
" prife your Majefty, that the negociation wilI not 1,
terminate but at the end of the world."

The Prince of Conti faid upon this occafion, b
" That if a king of France were willing to prevent il
" a war in Italy, the Italians would oppofe hin, 1I

This country, which with regard to money, is
" of itfelf poor, flands in need of foreign armies, n
" whofe military chelis may fupply their want of tc
" cafh." The fame thing has been faid of Ger- Oa
nany. 0j
, The King received a flate of his naval force, ac- I

lcording to which it confifted of fifty fhips of the oi
ine and twenty frigates. 1 remrnember that a fenfible w
man then faid, that we had a navy, and\wanted no- ju
thing but fail -rs that is to fay, we had half the or
neceffarv inbredients for forrming a fleet. It was to qt
pro. ure this other half, which proved fo ufelefs forne feý
time after to France, that M. Rouillé was fo affidu- B
ous.

The Count of Maurepas faid, in his diflant ex-
ile, " I know my fucceffor-he will do fo nuch, th(
" that he will at laft deflroy the French marine." did

Thofe who decideat ccurt the fate of the admini- pal
ftrations of important departmnénts, ma, ne that the the
province of the marine does not depend upon the wh
miniler who is at the head of it; that there are
primary caufes which counte"aa its progrefs. They the
are of opinion that France is formed to dicea affairs 17,
by ]and, and England thofe that relate to the fea. dea

A ftatefman to d- me, neverthelefs, .ne day at Phi
Verfailles, that it was not impoffible for Frantce to Mo
have a marine; but to do this the fyften t f the flate exa
muft be changed, and the monarchy entirely fub- ters
verted,

The tion
ig
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n thc The -minifler aiîred Lewis XV. that befides thisI ap. fleet, there was another upon the ffocks, ready to beI not launched and put to fea.

The people, who ought always to be impofed upon.
LOfl, by preparations, were fatisfied with what was doing2ent in the marine; but politicians and thofe who calcu-him, lated the refources of England were diffatisfied.Y, is Ar the time that» we were endeavouring at thenies, means of navigation, a proje8lor p:efented a fchemext cf to the King, for rendering France navigable. Theeer- objed was the jundion of two feas, by the meailsof two rivers. • This man at firft applied to me, andac- I fent him -to M., Belleifle, who thought this projeathe of gre4t utility to rhe ifate. But feveral politiciansfib>e were of a different. opinion. They faid that thisno- junaion would leffen the navigation, which fhouldthe on the contrary be encreafed. The Englifli weres to quoted, who might eafily fhorten the courfe of theirome fea voyages, and who endeavoured to prolong them..îdu- But what nay be judicious in this refpe& for GreatBritan, might be very impolitic for France.ex- I mention thefe particular tranfa&ions, becaufeich, they fell immediately under my notice, and the Kingdid me the hqnour to confult me upon them. I fhalluni- paAs over in filence fuch fchemes as were offered tothe the adminiffration during my refidence at court, andthe which did not take, place.

are When the King acquainted me with the death ofhey the duke of Orleans, who died the fourth of Julyir * 1752, he feemed greatly affe&ed at it. SudderiSdeaths made a great impreflon upon Lewis XV.at Philip of Orleans finifhed his career at that age whente mof men begin theirs. This prince was a ftrikingFate example of the contraif there often is in the charac",ub- ters of a father and a fon.
This prince had nothing of the Regent's difpofi-rhe tion. He had paffed his time in praying and beflow-ing alms. Each day of his life was ditinguifheOd by

C 3 fome
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fbme chriftian a&. Brought' up in the· centerçof . ai
pleafures, he fhunned them at an age when the pa(.i .K
fions ftrongly plead for gratification, and when it is, fa
very difficult to refin their intreaties.

The curate of St. Sulpice faid, that if he had beent of,
Pcpe, he wpuld have canonized the Duke of Or-
leans, had he poffeffed no other virtue than having.
refifted the example of the royal palace.. We well
knew that the Regent's houfe was not the model fort "
chrillian virtues. The Cardinal du Bois, who ridi- "

culed men, politics and religion, made it the. refi-b.
dence of vice and debauchery.

But the Duke of Orleans- who- isptbe fubje6t of% in
our pi efent confideration- poffeffed none but thofe,. ftre
virtues which do honotur. in heaven, and not thofe,. his
which chara&erize great princes upon earth. His. abil
houfe which he-had divenfed of all -regal magnificence,, rig
refembled a convent, of-which te wa. the fuperior. effe
He fupported bychatity-apinfinite number of people,.
who having.-no other- care ,than- that of receiving it,. ou
lived in Idlehefs andeffemiftaey, His bigotry hacd. was
made him retire- frero -public affairs, and. indu- pedi
ced him lette ake care of itfelf, at a time di&
,that it oftod in.the moftneed of affiffance.
' It is well-wknown that the Princes of the bloodt hgic

who have -watchful- eye. over the government, keep no0i
the minifters in awe, and prelvent their being guilty, to di
of malverfation.- Such is the fate cf the French the «
nonarchy, t e great "l-,France either givet of i
themfelves up to debaucheçy, or turn hermits. learr
· The death of Madamellenriette, which fucceeded' SL

tliat of the Duke of Orleans, filled the court with. mad
mourning, and the King's heart with forrow. This. was
Princefs was endued with thofe qualities which en- mnan<
dear the great: naturally gentle:and affable, fhe.ws., e fti
beloved by all that approached her. A good heart them
and a compaflionate fympathetic4oul, formed her ~onfi
general charader ; the Parifians did not fuflicienty.

lameni.
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*o . Tabtthe'tlo<s' théyr haVe rro afféion but for their

a(.i .KA<r theyýthave none-'remaining for the royal
t i4 -faiËïly.

A 4oreiger;e,-who' was acquáinted With the-genius
:en, oftdr natiCifaid to'me ,"' If France were deprived
)r.. "'hf thë'Diaphíù,ebefore·he mounted the throne,
ng. "one gthlfs but that if he died
el "'fix months afterhaï¢izgwore the-crown, all thé
for "world 1vold .eep'~ for hin. He added, -that it
di-. "'was notrthe lofs tbf' thW perfon; but the name of
fi.. " "King'thaav~a regtretdin France"

By te'death ofMadam4Henriet'te, I difcovered
of in Lewis, àV.eth&qdliis'tf a good father. Tears

ofe,. ftreamed from:hib eyes and his melancholy furpaffed
e. bis .ufual·h'ybchondriàdtdifôfiton, "I exerted all my
i abilities to affage his grif" bu -he . paid all thé

c rights that nature cold !extort, before' they took'
or. efed
le,.. Literatufe bñeë rhö?e'diffurbed theKing.and thé
it, 1 urt.- The council was inforrned that a large work
iad. 'as pridting at Paris; under' the title Of -the-Encyclo-'
lu. redi.-TiFi' ças-a rhapfôdy.riipi1ed from all ther -

me! diionaries extant, to which was 'added, by the*
compilers, refle&ions of-a fùfpicious tendency on re-

)od' ligion and politics. 'This heap of reaforiing conveyed
ept no'intrudion how to -think, but' only taught how-
1ty, to doubt. A man of lettes faid to meat that time,
ch . the Encyclopedia could only increafe the number
v of ignoramus'si and- warp, the minds of men of

learning.
cd' Such vritins as tended to fuppo'rt materialifm,
ith. made an impreflion at court, and this produ&ion
hIs.. - 'as ranked in this predicament. The King cor-"
n-, nanded the two firft volumes of this produaion to

, be fuppreffed. The fange arret which prohibited
rt thein, condemned the publifhers of them to pay a
er confiderable fine,

C -& "This
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This fuppreflion gave birth to anqonymous me

morial upon this fubjed, which appea'red to me very
fenfible, and which was conceived in'thefe terms.

The government has eftablithed a.tribunal to
"examine the produionscof the mind. It ccnfifns

of a minifler and twenty-four royal cenfors, whofe -
" fole employment is to revife manufcripts deAined
" for the prefs.

" A book that is fubmitted to the examination of
" this tribunal, is under the p'roteffion of the go. 
" vernment. The iüthor has done all that the laws

required cf him.: He is not anfwerable for the
" effe8ts that the publication may produce. This
4literary minifter fhould.be its voucher, and liable
" to fuch penalties as the author would incur, if
" he had printed it in a clandeftine manner. It ne. c
" verthelefs, daily happens, that a book meets with
" the approbation of this tribunal, and is often cen-,
" fured by the government. The writer is profe- a
" cuted-he is punifhed in fuch a manner, as if it

had been concealed fron this jurifdi&ion. .The a
" parlarnent takes cognizance of it, the book is a
" burnt, and the author fent to the Baffile. What a
" could be done more, if he had aaed in defiance a
" of the ordonnances made upon this fubjel?

There is an error in literary jurifdiélion, which a
will always occafion grievances and divifions in

" the republic of letters. The miniaer who pre- fo
" fides at this tribunal, has neither the capacity on
" nor leifure to perufe all the MSS. that are pre- f
" fented for the prefs : they are put into the hands ni
" of cenfors, who have neither more time nor the

more genius than himfelf.
" They are frequently upon abftraaed fubjeas, thai

" and above the capacity of both-then-the cenfors are
" read them without.comprehending them, and ben
" fign them without underftanding them. Their

approbation being thus obtained, the work is ac-
" cordingly

32
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IS me. « cordingly printed, the book appears, and the pro-
e very < fectition begins juft where it fhould end.
ms• " The inconvenience that refulted from it wquld
mal to " be of no great importance, if the fentence pro-

~nfif " nounced agaiñafl the author put an end to the
hofe " difpute; but it almoft onftantly happens, that
tined " the public intereif themfelves in the contef.
o o " The erroneous maxims it contains are credited ;
ion of " the more they are condemned, the more the
e go- " book comes into vogue. Its fppreffion is of

laws na effe&, the editions increafe in proportion as
r the "-they are prohibited : for it is only neceffary to
This " cenfure a-'book in order to raife its reputation.
liable " Many works that would bave been defpifed had
r, if " they paffed, unnoticed, have acquired importarke

t ne- " from the government's condemningy then.
With -" Ilence thofe various divitions that' have in-
cen- " merfed -the. -ate into. greater misfortuncs -than
rofe- " have been produced by civil wars.
if it " Inftead tf chaftifing the author that bas wriuten
The " a dangerous book, the xminiffer who allowed it
k is " to be piinted, fhould be punifhed. The firft fub-
hat " mitted his performance to the efùablifhed police

ance " for preventing the publication of dangerous- works,
" and the other publifhed ir. The firfi only in-

hich " jured himfelf, the other injured the flate," &c. &c.
The King'had this memorial exanined the rea-

pre1- foning it contained was thought to be junif. ; *but ài
city only met with approbation, like an infinite number
pre- of others upon ..the different branches of the admi-
ads niffration- thé ûtility of which is acknowledged, but
n they are, notwithftânidingfnever executed. t

I have obferved during my refidence at Veifailles,
as, that the fchemies which fucceed are not thofe that
fors are the moft advantageous, but*thofe which are the
and beif recommended.

eir I have fince learned from a man of great difcern.
ac- ment, that " fo much rigour on the part of the
gly C 5 " government
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Sgovernment with refpea to literary produ&ions,,
" would be attended with many inconveniencies;
" that printing in France is become a very exten-
" five- manufa&ure, which promotes an infinite.
" number of others dependent on it, and which ex-
" cites .induftry ; that it .comprehends a very im'

portant branch of trade, ethenfupgrefion whereof t
" would greatly crarnp circulation ; that by dimi- tt

nifhing this profeffion, mnX qthers mun be abo-
ilhed, that tend tog for i thç ibrary : that France

" would. e thereby agreat fulFerpr, and neighbour-
ing lates reap dvantages from-it ; that Holland,

in particular,jcovetous of all induffrious vocations,. T
" would feize,.uponthis.

ç He aded, that Cardinal Fleury having fup- th
" preffed -the. printing of romances in France, the. up
" United Provigces availed them(elves of this pro- fin
" ibton,,o encreafe.~thejr Wo~rJen. The num-. a
" ber of their;preffesvas.geaily augmented, and, ev

" the kingdoin overflowed -,with i thefe very prohi- fur
" bited romances; f by~Thi-s'1ýppreion, the flate, int
" loft its induft.y .withoutablUfhing. romances.' Ro

Though the Kingcgrifetly vifitéd me, he con-. a
verfed with other'omen. But his vifits to them. dra
were as as : eeas already faid, merely cafual..te
There eme whé had neither tafie nor delicacy, B't
werf.gatrfied with ithofe moments that he could f
beftow upen'them,. and thought themfelves happy to fam
pafs a few hours by fealth with this Prince.. They I
bad no reg-,Ilar plan, except two or three, wh «c
formed the defi-n of fupplanting me, and feizing "t
upon the King's favour. The pleafure of having 'c

the King for' a lover fufficed them. This idea, a,,
which occupied all the powers ôf their foul, left no
room for ambition; fo that they were not very 1.
dangerouš rivals. 1. knew the King's temper ; en- " 1
joyment always difgu'es him.. The ad of gratifi- o

catlofl
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Dfm$o catîbn was fdllowed by conteinpt: this is what every
les ;. woman-muft expea, who has rto other attra&ions
ten- for men than mere perfonal' poffeffion.

imte,. The difputes of the clergy, which were~renewed,
ex-, nttwithflanding the affiduity of the court to fupprefs-'
im-. thtm, kept -the fiate in ·a confiant 4ferient. AIl
reof the prelates whodifturbedth cotrt, owed their for-'
mr- 'tune to the King and this 'the-mort ali&ed him*
bo- 'Lwis XV. has oftene faid'to mei'that% of alvice
nce. .ngratitude-the- mo flhôdked him.
ur-. t hahppened ih. this difpute, as it does irr ruoft
and, thesthat' -it was n6t -confined to the firif obje.,
onS,. Th or-igi1 poiht in debate was, a fum demandid

ci the'lergfr to fupply'the exigencies of the Raie:
up- thé' miniffer' ar 'd his' views farther; he refle&ed
the. pdn é theliô, cis:occafio by this body to the
ro- finaces ofs thé ë aalQulation îwas made that-
m-. a vef ofidéraie um - vent->ut -of the kingdomn
and, eretyfgfe-f purchatiof -buIls§ aud that this trea-
hi- fure 'f -th 'politicalVgoveinment, "which was fent
ate, into Italy,,nevet returned *back :to France: that

Rine; to whom&we paid largerbfu'ns, granted .no-
on-. ýhing in betürn t in4ttlgedtes.The means ôf with--
em~ draw'irig-ront this fpirituadrinion hiëh reined
al., the'Eempdral eate,"cae T-iet-::undereonfideratior..

acy,. But' afté'r- every thing was thoioughlv cxanined,
uld fupputed, -and ealculated, things were left 'ûf ith

t t rame fituation as they -were found. .
hey The Chevaliet Ue Belleifle forrd'er1ÿ f'told me

hc' " t$at- the prôcefs btween' the 'tourt of Rorne and
ing " thgt -ef 'Verfaieshad"continued for fevra-~àgese
ing "'ànd thatit woùld not be teriiinatetil-fueh timd
ea, " as .i .Kngl ofFraice aroe- eqtally enteiprifino-
no with of Englard.-. He added; that
ery " 'thêhËhiliîy.. had' hit' upon the wrong obje& of
enl "'poWëft deflrdy ; that we had wrefted the fword
tifi- "a eö o InicatiQñ fronm Ronei but that we had
tioe
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" left her in full power to fleece the flate ; and that c
" we had better let ourfelves be excommunicated a
" than reduced to poverty." p

The general body of the clergy inceffantly en- c
gaged the attention of the court : one of their mem- '
bers diflurbed a-new the King's repofe, and trou- n-
bled the ftate. The archbifhop of Paris forbad the ti
adminifiration of the facraments to a certain abbé, ti
who was ill and defired it. The fick abbé was re- If
quired to name his confeffor ; and as he was known tfi
to be a Janfeniff, he was afked to accept of the b
conftitution, and the difputes it occafioned in the go- pr
vernment. The abbé obftinately refufed accepting th
of it, and the archbifhop refolved that the facraments K
fhould not be adminiftered to him.. . wi

Lewis XV. was. informed of this debate, the ex-
ample whereof might be produ&ive of a fchifm in be
the kingdom. ' I was. witnefs to his grief; his un- dif
eafinefs arofe from bis affeaion. ' He loved bis fub- thi
jeas, and he was cbagrined to fee that the difputes pa
of fchools fhould deprive them of the only remain- th(
ing confolation upon.their death-beds. The Princes tio
of the houfe of Bourbon have always aEted more rat
reafonably in religicus than in political matters.. tha

The bull Unigenitus put Lewis XIV. to death; fte
fome old courtiers have, at leafi, affured me, that me
father Le Tellier fhortened his days by dint of talk- the
ing to him of the conRfitution. The refufal of the to
facraments was cognizab!e by the general police; the
fo that this fchifm in the fpiritual government was
attended with a double inconvenience, as it might had
produce one in the political flate. the:

The parliament of Paris, who fe:ze upon every Th
occafion to reform abufes, and. let none efcape tha XV
may extend their prerogatives; fummoned the cu- Wi
rate, who had been guilty of no other crime tha me
that of obeying his bifliop. A penalty was inflide her<

rC fact;
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that on him which the prelate fhould have been mulaed,
ated and he was forbid relapfing on pain of lofing his tem-

poralities. The chief point was to know whether the
en- curate fhould obey the parliament or his .bifhop.
em- The cafe would not have been difficult to deter-
rou- mine, if the clergy had been appointed judges, or if

the the gôvernment had been to decide : but the quef-.
bbé, tion was who was the competent judge in this cafe?

re- If the church were permitted to decide the affair,
own this would be infringing upon temporal rights ; and

the by allowing the parliainent this prerogative, fpiritual
go- privileges would thereby be ufurped. There was a
ting third inconvenience ftill greater, which was, that the
ents King hinifelf, according to the opinion.of the clergy

was incapable of appointing judges.
ex- In this fort of difputes, a national council fhould

in be convened ; this council is never held, and the
un- diforder always continues. Tie King commanded
fub- the parliament not to interfere inthe. matter, and the
utes parliainent determined that they ought to interfere
ain- therein. Lewis XV. had difplayed fufficient refolu-
nces tion in the laif mifunderfanding about the adminif-

ore ration of the hofpital ; but this body always forget
that they yielded, that they may remember to be

ath ftedfaft. The King undertook to have the facra-
that ments admininfered to the fick man; but this me-
talk- ..thod had irs inconveniencies, for it was neceffary

thý to command priefis,. and they obeyed none but
ice; their bifhops.
was The parliament would. have thought that they.
ight had ·given up their rights, if, upon this occafio4,

they had not oppofed the wi!l of their fovereign.
very They commanded by arret the curates, whom Lewis
tha XV. only .wanted to engage to fulfil their duty.
cu- Without this decree the affair would have been im-

tha mediately ftifled, whereas many other priefts were
ae hereby difpofvd to refufe the adminiftration of the

e, facraIents.v
I have
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I haierofteihheàrd it faid at Veifailles, · " ta v 4 '

" the' bodyJ Of the parliaiment, by reafon-of their "
" d-eRr6ttorefoîm;abufesy are thefCo'frce:of a greatr
" numbeofcdbUfes- 'A princrof 1 the blood was cau
of -opiqfoiçrt,hatheparliamenlt hould beabolifhed, eVe
if it:wee oniyd to iprevent:that fpirit of contention pre
and óbffiiàcy: which-they edifpes(e in the kingdom. tha
Han thefe who' are efteemede fagacious judges of
tblisç.pretend, that this fame -fpirit of oppofrtien to. wit
tkaleè:iofth'eurt is the bulwark of the ftate. had

A\èomféàrref:*the great:chamber fald one day in. the
myr liearingm t.a.courtier. who was highly com- fra
plàining offthereiterated remonfrances made to the do
King,x Perhzps, Sir, -we may. be mjiaken in the W
form; but we tannot err.-with refpet7 to the objeat? exP
as we confßantly plead for -the pre ogatives of the na. 0o t
tin,4and the happief cf&the pepe.

The-prefident -de Maupeaufaid> to -inorît day. " y
upon.returning from an-audiince -he had with the- -
King, when he met -with a very difagreeable recep-- bee
tion. " -You mrfta a11Ow, Madam, that, there is C feffe

a particular fatality annexed to our fituàtion ;' we ber
are alwaÿs.fcolded-withoùtr obtaining-juficer Ne- miff

" verthelefs, -if things 1were :thoroughly examined. loue
CC with careï ýit would appear that we have-no in- ififer

" 'tereftini view by -making continral reprefentions he I
tb 'our Pririce, and: being compelLed; to -fay difa-

" grabIebthings to him.- l -we did-not intereft
" tiurfelsfes fo :much as we do for the.-geod of the
" eople,' we-maif-fubilitùte flattery for truth, and
" fhduld be benefited by the frmles -of the court; ' 1
" 'whereas wee now meet with nothing but refufals "tl
" 'from it.'?. In another of thefe vifits, whensthis " t]
fame prefident did fnot meet with a more favourable "t
reception, he added in fpeaking of the counfellors "d
of Rate, " It is furprifing that men of underftanding "t
" do not fee through the uprightnefs.ot our inten- " fi
' tions;. and that prejusice, which - we thotght

I lMi
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rconly a*uated the populace,. falls to the lot of
c thofe who furround che.throne. '

Be this as it may, thefe people difpleafed me, be-
caufe they put the King into a bad. humour, and
every time they repaired to Verfailles, to make re-
prefentations to him, Lewis XV.,was more ferious
than ufual.

The aflair of the bills of confeffion was attended
with confequences. The members of parliament
had hitherto fpoke as .orators ; upon this occafion
they fpoke in the flile of preachers. Their remon-
ftrarce to the King refembled a fermon. The pope's
doarine, dogzmas,.aid faith,- were called in queflion.
When a body of people ,quit their proper-fphere, they
expofe themfelves to raillery. A pleafant courtier faid
to the King,-" Sire, -we may now-attend a ho-
"'mily in the great chamber-;: the -members of'
" your parliament know. how tvo make fermons."

Thefe reprefentions -made to Lewis-XV. ùaving
been printed, every one was defirous- -of being pof-
felfed of them : but there was not a fufficient num-
ber for every bôdy. The difcouffes of thefe new
miflionaries were fod at a dearer rate than ,Bourda-
loue's fermons, and were more in vogue. . I fhal
ifirt them here,- leif this-learned produadion 'hould'
be .. 4 ,to.pofterity,

SIIk E,

" Never did fo inportant an affair lealI your par-
" liament to the foot of your throne. The religion
" the flate, the rights of your crown are equaTly
" threatened. . A fatal fchifm has burif fbrth, lefs
" to be dreaded from the blaze of-divifiorr it kin-
". dles amongif your fubjeas, and the fhock it gives
" to the fundamental laws of the monarchy, than
" from4he prejudice it does to religion.

1MUÉchionefs Of.POMPADOUR.

I.
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" Your majef}y, ftruck with the diforders occali-
" oned by the difputes daily renewed on account of
" the bull Unigenitus, has at all times been fenfi.
" ble, and particularly in 1731, of the neceffity of
" fuppreffing a divifion fo dangerous, and fo con-
" trary to the common goo4 of the flate and of re-
" ligion.

" We fhall make ufe of the fame terms in which
" your majefiy then expreffed yourfelf, in declaring
" your will. You forbad, in the moft exprefs

manner any of your fubje&s, cf what flate or con-
" dition foever, to do or write any thing tending
"' to- fupport the difputes that had arifen in regard
" to this conftitution, or to create new ones. You
" forbad them to attack or provoke one another,
" by injurious terms of innovators, heretics, fcbf.
" matics, 7anfeni//s, Semi-pelagians, or any other
" party names, a% any fuch delinquents would be
" treated as rebels difobedient to your orders, and

"leditiôus perturbators of the public tranquillity.
" In a word, you enjoiped all the archbifhops and
" bilhops to watch each in his particular diocefe,
" that pçace and tranquillity were charitably and
" inviolably obferved, ,and that thefe difputes were
" no more.renewed.

" It were to have been wifhed, that fuch faga-
" cious orders had been followed by the moif ri-
" gorous execution, and that you had armed your
" avenging hand againif fuch -ecclefiaaics as dare
"C contemn your Majeffy, and withdraw from the
" obedience that was due to you ! But this they
" have dared, and the attempt had remained un-

punifhèd, their paffionate zeal has no longer
" known any bounds ; they have declared thofe

who were not of their opinion rebels to the church, h
" and as fuch unworthy of partaking of its bene- t
" fits, and they have inhumanly i efufed them the S
facraments at the point of death. Thefe abufes

" havç
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cari- " have been daily increafed-and how much has
nt of fnot religion fuffered by them?
-enh ' " Impiety has availed itfelf of difquifitions that
y fi "prevailed amonif the minifters of religion, to ar-

n "tack religion itfelf.
f re- " The uncertainty that was introduced with re-

gard to the foundation of the legitimacy of faith,
hich hath been the means employed by irnpiety to infi-
r-ing " nuate int people's minds its mortal poifon.
refs "What advantage hath it not derived from the

con- " melanchiy circumnflances wherein we faw the
ding holy fathers, who had paffed their lives in exer-
gard cifing the laburious funéions of the miniffry to

which they were confecrated ? enlightened doc-
her, tors, ifill more recommendable for their piety than
:.f "their underftanding: pious maidens, who, in
ther their reclufe retreat entirely engaged with God
Sbe " and their falvation, paffed their time in the moft
and auflere works of repe9tance, treated like refraao-.
lity. ry members of the church, deprived with igno-
and miny of the benefits it difpenfed .to its children,
ef : without its being known what truths decided by
and "the church, thefe children refufed to beclieve, orere " what errors prefcribed by it, they refufed to

" condemn !

ga- " The oftentatious philofopher, who foolifhly
ri. "l jealous of the divinity itfelf, fees with regret the

our " homage that is paid to him, judged this to be the
are ",favourable moment for producing lis monifrous
the " fy{lem of incredulities.
hey " ThIS fyftem promulgated abroad has unhappily
un. " made büt too rapid progrefs. A torrent of writ-
ger ings, infeded with thefe deteftable errors, rufhed
lofe forth; and to complete the misfortune, they
ch, "have infenfibly crept into thofe fchools deflined
ne-, to form proper defenders of faith and religion.
the ",Strange calamity for a moft chriflian King! Er-
fes " ror
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Error -gains- ground, and is not -removed ;" ,thd&-

" principal minifters of religion are cmployed dnly 'a
" in -exa&ing - the· acceptance of a decree,.which " e
"offering niothing certain, -alarms timid confciènces " e
" by the confequzences that may be -drawn from it
" againfi 'the falutary oerine, ànd whilft they with "-o
" the -greateif rigour profecute thofe, who, hy at " a
" lealn a pardonable, if not a well grounded fcruple, " a
" refufe fubfcribing to iti; ;they neglea what is " a
" effential, · and ler religi'n ebe--ihaken to its ývery "
" foundation. "

" The -impious become mo-e ·refôlute, and au- " a
" dacity is carried to its greatefn height and it was " q

referved for us to be eye-witneffes of a public " y
" thefis being maintained without oppofition, in the ";n
" firif univeifity of-the chi iftian world, whereby all " v

the falfe principles .of incredulity are fyfemartically "
" eflablifhed*. "-t

" Your parliâment, Sire, who by the authority " b
" you have conferred upon them, fhould principal- " c
" ly attend to -whatever- regards- the religion of the "
" flate, are moved at the frght-of- ô fhcandalous a "o
"proceeding. They have fummoned the agents of " u
" the univei fity; -The attention of the magiffrates " is
" has called the faculty back to their duty, has a- "yo
" wakened -the zeal of the' paffors ; and foon after "th

" appeared the' cenfures-of the Thefis, acccmpanied "in
"with:themcf 'difhi6nourable fentence, with which " to
" heiwhe -hidstheaudacity .to ·maintain it, was 'H
"'brànded .

"I'Suhàren-theiwmrnds that the grôwing fchifm " cen
"Cha'srdmnitsi biith given to religion.> What may m
"< Dernacait ihas-to fuffer. in -the fequel ; and "mi

" Ga

* 'fhéffefi .lof thi Abbè Prade. •dot

* WeVdid dotrknwtha. the:magiftrate firfl brough " per,
theI&obbobneibaèk t'o theireduty,,a.d awakened the zeal of "d

a s tranquiity by the fide of thewolf.
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,thc!t · can we view it without being penetrated with
3nly: saffidion·? With fome it will be totally deftroy
bich c ed, and if others preferve it,- the fpirit .will. Le
aces " entirely lQ.
n it " Hatred, animofity, and perfecution, feize up-i -
vith "on their hearts ;.thofe divine charaders of union
y at: -.and charity, which diftinguifh the catholic church,
ple, "are no longer to be known ; and religion will be-
t is "-alnioft univerfally deRroyed, either in the mind,
Iery "-or in the heart.

"-But, Sire, if your parliament owe their fir'ca
au- " attention to the intereft of religion, they are e--
was " qually engaged by the fidelity they have fworn to.
blic " your, to guard the prefervation of thofe great
the "; maxims which, conflitute t.hesefl1nçe çf your, fo-
all " vereignty..

ally "--And howt-coild'they avoid oppofing with all>'
" their might, -. the progrefs of a fcheme framed-

rity "by -fome-7-miniffers of the .church, to ereé the
)al- " conftitution., Unigenitus, as a rule f fait6. This
the "enterprize inafmach as it isrprejudicial'to religi-
is a " on, is contrary to theprinciples.of pubiic right,,
of " upon which . the independeacy of -your authority

tes " is founded. When -this. bull: came into France,
a- "your parliament-acquainted Lewis XIV. with al

ter " the danger of the>condemnation which was there-
ied "in pronounced againft the propofition that relates -
ých " to the master.of excommunication. .
vas ' -ene.will follow, we told him, that unjuß ex-

communications, that even the ménaces Of an_ unju/i-?rm "cenfure, may fufpend the accompli/bment.f-the-
ay " moß efential and indifpenfible duties.: and.what t
nd " might .be the confequence.? .The libertit.c ofotheàe

" Gallican church, the maxim acopted by.the. king'--
dom upon the authority of kings, upoytheb inde2 -

h "pendency of their crown, upon the fidelity4ha» is is
of " due to them frçm their fukjeJsinigh.tbe'anui-i-

if.~hikft edyd,

Mh
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" bilated, or at leaßZ fufpended in the minds of t&
" people, fo!ely by the imprefion made on them b>y a

menace ofexcommunication, though unjui.
" Lewis XIV. was fenfible of the importance cf.

" thefe refledions. The b11 was not received but "
" with fuch modifications, as are not fo much nio- "
" difications as an abfolute affertion of the condem.. "
" ed propofitron."

Thefe wife precautions,, the ramparts of our
" liberty, judged neceffary by the late King, ccn- "
" firmed by your Majefty upon -every occafion; "
" carefully repeated in the declarations you made "
" to eftab:ifh the authority of the bull, conformable "
" to the fentiments of the bifhops, who gave their " f
" explanations in 1744, and corroborated by the "
" formal decifion of the Sorbonne, as they folemn- "

ly declared it verbaliy, by their Syndic in 1732; " c
" how are thefe to be reconciled with the eminent "i
" chara er that is now wanted to be given this " a
" bull, in ere6ing it into a rule offaitb? " if

" Dogmas of faith are not fufceptible of modifi- c
" cation; fo that giving to the bull the qualificati- " w
" ons or effeas of a rule offaith, and exaaing its p
" pure and fimple acceptance upon this foundation, "fr<
" is by a neceffary confequence deftroyi'ng the mo-

difications which have been oppofed to it, fub. ' ha
" verting the great principle of your abfolute inde- t
" pendence of all other power whatever; it is en- gi
" deavouring to ebtain the acknowledgment of an 'fa

authority, capable of annihilating or fufpending 'd
" the rights of your fovereign authority.. fad

" Your Majefty, convinced of this truth, how- 'fac
ever favourable you may have expreffed yourfeli 'tht

" upon the bull, has never allowed .it to be deno- 'thc
" minated a rule of faith. All thofe writings which 'of

have appeared, wherein it has been endeavoured
" to reprefent it in that light, have been profcribed

6by

È
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' by judgments which you yourfelf have given:
of the " and when your parliament reprefented to y u in

r by a " 1733, their uneafinefs at the condua of fome
" ecc*efiadnics, in' various di'.cefes, who appeared

rce cf 4 togi e this chara&er to the bu'l ; youi Majefty
Wd but " rep.oached them ,or having forefeen that it could

nmo- " happen, that the fpiritual authority fbo Id defire
lemn- " to e. e into a d' grna'ot faith, propofitions con-

" trary to the inviolable maxims of France.
f our " Your Majelly told us that ft!ch an undertaking

ccn. " would not revolt lefs againif the church of your
lon; " kingdom, than againif the magiftrates ; and that

made " we might have been in fecurity by the precauti-
nable " ons wh ch the bifhops took in 17 14,. fo, the pre-
their " fervarion (,f maxims, with. regard to the ninety-

the " firff condemned propofition.
emn- " Bat, Sire, of what fignification are thefe pre-
732; " cat-tions taken by forne bifhops of your kindom,
ient if the others do fnot adhere to them, if they ex-
this " aa the pure and fimple acceptation of the bull,

"if they l'nk upon thofe as out of the pale of the
odifi- chu ch wh do nor de lâre their fubmiffion to it,
icati- " without any refn i ion or referve, and -if they
g its pretend to exclude them up ·n this foundation
tion, "frum the -participation of a l facraments ?
mo- " There are few amongif them, -t is tue, who
fub. "ha e opeu!y decla cd themfelves by fayiig,
nde- ' that the c onifiution is a rule 'of faith; but by

en- 'giving it the éfle& cf a rule of faith, is nor that
f an ' faying that it .is a rule of faith ? In mat ters of

ding ' d arine, none but thofe wh . err in a po:nt of
faith, cari be exclided the participati· n of the

ow- ' facrarménts of the chu ch ; theref re a reftiral of
rfeli ' the facraments to whofoe.er does not fubnit to
eno- 'the confiitution, is makin the confthtution a rule
hich ' of faith.
ured . " The
ibed
' by
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" The ccndemnation that the conflitution lha:
pronounced againft the ninety-firff prf pofition, "9
is manifeftly contra y to the great-maxims ofthe "t
kingdom, and is abfolutely incompatible with the

" obfervance of thefe maxims.- Therefore, when
" we fee the minifers of the church, when we fee

'" the bifhops eflabiifh the conffiration-as a rule
" of taith, we fee that"by.afataity,;-which, Sire,

your goodnefs coold: ntit-prefamet 'that they want
" to ·ered into -dògmas 'the faith of opinions,
" contrary to the môft iiviolalemaxitns of France,

" They .in vain. proteft their attachment to our
libertes, -Thei 'cendon&'belies the fincerity o
their wôrds . Or, if it is'really nothing more than 4

an extravagant ' Éal' for 'the bull that aâuat '
them, they tea, h-us. how -dangerous it is for "
them to decide 'ar bitrarilv -in cat.fes that tnay ex
clude- the participatien of the facraments. Thei "
pretende<r zeal becomes a paffion that blinds them;
preudice fhuts thei eyes to the confequences o

" tlheir condua. Add to this, that if this tyranny
" were sn. e introduced, we fho Id foon fe it'b "
" a fhil greater abufe, if poffible, extend:ng itfe "
" over matters entirely foreign to the-d gma,- an
" purely temporal. The p int would not then oi "t
" be what n.ight relate to confctence; they wool " <
" make themfel es arbiters of the fiate, and of th " o

" form of the citizens, and would render the ad "7
4 milion of the facraments jufi as conditional " i
" they pleafed t

" Thefe a.e not vain fears that agitate us.
" knolw but too well, that even .in this cafe, rc 4*
" thing c uld con..ue; the obfhnacy of an unjW for t
" refufal ; and that neither tite moif -refpeabi the
" birth, nor the m, f pure, confiant, and exemp!a true,
' ry virt, e, would be f flicient titles to claim a fav

the point of death, thefe facred benèfits, the dif
penfationm

I . M
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»n he M%<pnfation. whereof cannot depend ipon';human
fiftion,*nmotives,.. and which by right, belongsto. the-fath-
ofthe "

ith the "" Your-prhament; Sire, ftrangely fqrpilfed 'af fo
when ;"many abufes, 'daily committed beretheir eyes,

we fee ' ",have been made fill nore firanigyfenfLle.of.the
rule <',danger, when having.fent a deputation,to'the-arch-

,Sire ." bifhop cf Paris, wûh regard.to'the.frefhtrefùfai of
wan ,the facraments, ,by the. cuffte o6StaEtiénned du

nions .Mont; this p elate, without:niakipgany rreply,
rance, imperioufly declared, ·that this.wasudonèbyhis
to Our •" ciders. .What reflections mfn'tbeimiâdiim'akejat
ity of ' fuch a declaration! We flall-nowfdjpppr.fsIthem
e than out otf refpe.

uat ' ". t w be fufficient to fay,'that-yonr paiiamnt
is for havé judged it to be their indifenfadeiduty:to t
y ex with rigour againft this curate,.,ino.dera'to-teach

hei the inferior miniffers of the church, thatUhareyer
hem; " orders they may have receied frnmkteiâ'fpperi-
ces - " o s, they a; e anfwerable for puttiogtheniteCcu-
ranny tion, .when thefe oiders tend to:diffdrhb<ppbblic
it' b Ç tranquillity, and- pa, ticlai ly. when thRamii1le
Itfe " to foment a fchifm- the confe4uetieso6fhi'ch
,a cannot be confidered' wihout horror. ;May.we

" be permi ted, Sire, to fupp.lcate you to take into
" confiderati.·n the remonftranies- wh ch your parli-

f th " ament had the honour of prcfentitig you lan year
e ad " You wilt there find it demonftrated, that the erro-
ai " n the reprefentation tf a bill .f confeffin, which

" tbe curate of S,. Etiéae siu Mont. aedged for

C T=he feature5 of i.is- portrait were -crtainly drawr
nju' :fto the late Duke of- O-eans, to whom, wea.re affured,
abi · the a:chbifhop :efuea the ,facraments. }f this be

pa true, who -dare think himfelf àwoithy of. alphing to this
.2 favou ?
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" the reafon of his refufal, cannot be 4 legal caufe

for refufing .he holy viaticum to a dying 1erfcn, «
" and that the exaaion of this bill is only a- vague
" pre;ence for refufmg the facraments to thofe who
" are fufpeaed of not accepting the conflitution.

" May we be allowed to recal to your memrOFy,
" the p inci>les eftablifhed in the -reprefentations
" which your pa liament made previoufly to you in
" 17-31, and - , pbn the fir refufal or the fa-
" craments that came to their knowledge. The
" Bull Unigenitus is not a rule of faith. The church

alone could give it this fupreme charader, and t
" the church has not given it. This .bull is .even
" of fuch a nature that it cannot be a rule of faith.
" It offe s.n- thing ce tain. The different qualrfi-
" ca.ions it gives to the propôfi:ions which it con-
" demns, and this' indetermination, àbfolutely'cp-
" pofe its e% er being a dogma -of faith : 'Thefe
" maxims of France, which form the bafis of our
" liberties, would otherwife foon be defroyed.

Will you, theri, Si e, permit the torch of
" fchifm to be lighted up in the heart of your
" kingdom, on account of the acceptance- that is
" exa-ed of this bu 1. -There is noth.ng more 'to
" menacing to an empire, than divifions in religious i y
" matters : They become fill more fatal when the 'as
" caufe is unjuif Let them not he introduced inro
" your kingd--m, flifle the in their birth, and to or
" that end let your parliaments aét. They alone

can reflo e a calm,· by the vigilant exertion of
" their inititution. A dying perfon may at every c6di
" inflant have recourfe to the maganflrate, to
" ciaim the benefits that may be inhumanly denied hav
" him.

If you referve to yourfelf the care o mak- ter
ing p;ovifioni in this cafe, howeer tasorab!et

your intendions may be, the difnance cf placcs,
the
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caufe e the importance of your occupations, the di$icul-
rfon, "-ty of gaining accefs to the foot of your throne,ague " will prevent their effe6.
who " Severity will not fo effeaually flîpprefs the de-
"n." figns that ve i the fchifm, as difpatch. Its. pro-
OVY " grefs is to be dreaded. Preachers already arife,tions î' who.endeavour to difturb the people's minds,ou n " and make our churches echo with their feditious
e fa- "fermons. If the fire encreafes, it is to be feared
The " that the flames-will fpread to fuch a degree, that
urch " no authority will be fufficiently powerful to flop
and " the ccnflagration.

even " Let us call to mind in the hiftory of paif ages,ith. " thofe bills ofaffociation ; thofe extorted declarati.
afi- "fons in th tribunal of penance ; thofe fcandalous
c- "fermons which fpread the alarm in timorous 'con-

fciences; thofe bloody wars carried to fuch an
hefe " excefs, that fhook even this throne.
our "ç Struck with dread at the fight of thefe great

• ' misfortunes, we fhall not ceafe, Sire, to rife up
h of ' againft all fuch proceedings as tend to' fchifm;
your 'and we fhall not ceafe to lay before 'you their
ts : fhocking cdnfequences. To prevent our'ading
ore 't fifle our voices, we muif be annihilated. Andtous ' if by ap event which we fhould confider ourfelves
the 'as almoif guilty to forefee, it fhould happen that

imto our . conflancy to fupport the rights of your
t 'crown, 'thofe cf the Rate and of ieligion, weoxie 'fhould draw upon ourfelves' your Majedty's dif-

n grace, we fhould lament witlut alterirg our
'ery côndua.

to " Incapable of betraying o'ur duty, we thould
ied have nothing to offer you in homa;:e but oUr

tears, tili time fhou:d convince you ho* advan-
ak- tageous it is for yo , that your parliament at no

period fwerve f om the inviolab'e fidelity they
es, owe to relgion, to thir country, and to their
the y li D
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King ; and that in their archives may be found
" the uninterrupted tradition of condual and max- j]

s" ims, which fecure the tranquillity of your king-.
" dom, and the independance of your fovereignty. n

" Such, Sire, are the moif humble and refpeaful :-
" remonifrances which the counfellors in parlia. tI
" ment affemblhd, have the honour of prefenting c<
" to your Majefty.

Done in parliament, thiL cs
S3th of April, 175z. bi

Sgned,
" DE MAUPEOU.' <c

This fine difcourfe, Written with energy, did not c
proclaim peace, but was, on the contrary, a de- a
c!aration of war, founded in appearance upon the
exigencies cf the police, and the tranquillity of the th
flate; the fpirit of party was, however, its only pa
diaator: The parliament being compofed almoft
entirely of Janfenifts, wanted to deftroy the Mo- b
linia cabal. Each purfued his private prejudices,
and no one thought of the advantage of the ifate.

The King, in anfwer to thefe reprefentations, TI
declared, that he fhoulid take upon himfelf to pu- to
nifh fuch priefis as gave offence to the flate, by re-
fufing the facraments, and.forbad the parliament in- ble
terfering in the matter: but this court took care fro
iot to cbey. So far from fubmitting, they publifh- tel
ed an arret, exprefly ordering the priefis to afk no
bills of confefion. from the fick people, and to ad-
minifter the facraments to them, without interro-
gating them in any fhape upon the fubjeu.. As or- rem
donnances are generally of greater latitude than they l<
fhculd be, this body, having become all at once he
Theologifis, availed themfelves of this opportunity
to forbid the preachers ufing certain expreffions, an ~

they cf ci.
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" hey fpecified the terms in which their Ce

hduId be conceived.

- •Idle people, who deride every th4ng, even themoa ferious affairs, turned this aret ito ridicule.
-The wits of Paris faid that the Parliamet hrd care

the, preachers nails in fach a m.ann ha ey
could fnot fcratch the Janfenifts any more.

Such fick people as' wanted to cochafed 'an arret, which they prefented ea o
bih of confelon. The retailers cf boa-mots (aid,

That the parliament of Paris were going to efa
Sblifh a communion office at Paris hr

te Janfenifts might furnifih themfeIes Withreach
- facrament, at the rate of fory-two foIs tournois"fr an arret.

e The court iffued another d a ·
the Bull Unigenitus; but the parlUmet of
paying attention to it, fent forth decrees againL th
priefts who refufed to adminifter. The two partiesbecame inveterate, by their reciprocal obflrtacye

The Dauphin's illnefs, which hap naedc
height of this difpute produced Poe art tthe
This Prince found himfeif indifpofed, as he reired
to is apartment on the firif of Ma
night. His diforder was the fmail-pox> as %as tvif-ble from the ufual fymptoms. He hapapis was v* -

* fron jt; and the King, who was at fir red
' tefified great joy uion this Prince's recovera.

. Lews XV. is very fond of his cildrenticularly the Dauphin: never did a fatherand par-
fo much at the vicioitudes of hIs famn He epays
remarkable attention to all thofe who beloe pays

m. Whenever the Qeen is the Icaft indifpod
ehe s hete ber apartment, and never eaves her tii'Y lhe is beter. rýh tl

Ail France congratulated him upon the r cof the prefump:i;-e hefr to the cr,-wn. Eachbàdl

of

I lu

"I,
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of the f'ate demonflrated their joy by fome particu-
lar rejoicings, and the people difplayed theirs by
general feffivity.

I refolved in turn to teftify my fatisfaaioi at this
happy event, by an analogous feaif; but I would
do nothing without*confulting the King. I imparted
to him my defign, which he approvedof, and my
plan, which he applauded.

Every one that has heard my name nientioned,
knows that I obtained BELLE-VUE, where I had
exhaufted the refinements of art to mk-e an agreea-
ble receptacle for the King. Thefe kinds of feafs C
muif be allegorical,. otherwife they do not exprefs L
the fubjea of thelfjoicng.

My decoration reprefented various dens furround-
ed with a piece of water, in the middle of which V
was feen a luminous dolphin. Several monniers at- O
tacked it, in vomirtin*g fames; but Apollo, who
was its protedor, hurled his thunder at them froni a
above, and a large quantity of fireworks compleat-
ed their deffrudion, as well as that uf their refi.
dence. The fcene then inflantly changed, and be- i5
came the brilliant palace of the fun,'where the dol-
phin ré-appeared, in all its fplendor, by means of c
a magnificent illumination, 'which lafted all night. ni

Scarce had the Dauphin recovered from bis dif- te
order, before the parliament and the bifhops engag- ru
cd a-new the attention of the court and the city. gc
It was the peace that gave fufficient leifure to attend of
to thefe difputes. In time of war, they would have go
had other obje6is to engage their attention than bills
of confeffion. The court would have defpifed fuch ai
an affair ; and the parliament would not have allow- ha
ed it to be mentioned. rat

The obfinacy of the parliament, and the flub- the
bornnefs of the curates ii. refufing the facraments, Wil
ir.creafed the King's meaincholy. I endeavoured to

multipy
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niultiply the amufements of his private parties,
iii order to remove that ifate of languor whidh

his bufinefs'had brought upon him. I detained hin
uld with me at night as late as I poflibly could, and
ted did not let him retire, till I had diffipated theç louds

of his mind, by every method that I thoug rwauld
produce the effed. Mufic was a great akilant to

cd, me. Rameaux was very tufeful to me in this rIca.
The King had a taffe for lighct airs, and this mufici-

ea- an excelled in thi3 kind ofcompofition. Jelliot exë-
cuted fill better than Rameaux compofed. . lie wds

efs unrivalled in giving life to expreffiion, and grace to
found. I may venture ioa,that-thW-performe,-

d- by the gaiety that he fpread over the King's mind,
ch was often the mediator of the moif important affaits

of Europe.
ho We know that all our refolutions fpring from the
ni aaual difpofition of the foul. A monarch that reftr-

fes every thing when his mind is feized with a cer-
tain melancholy, grants every thing when this vapour

c- is difiipated.
This difpofition, the ufual effea of fecondary

of caufes, and which derives its origin from an harmo-
nious found, a wink, and moif frequently from the
temperature of the air, does not always purfue the
rule of jtdice. It is unhappy for the peopie to be

g- governed by mortals fubje& to a machine fufcepti>leY. t
d of every kind of impreffion. It would be for the

ve good of mankind if they were governed by angels.
s often repeated, that Lewis XV. was extr.emely

h affeaed by thefe religious difputes. I often heard
him fay, he would prefer being at war with princes
rather than with Theologians, becaufe with thofe
the treaty of peace terminates the quarrel; whereas
with thefe even the fpirit of reconciliation contri-
butes to encreafe it.

V Marfhal Saxe formerly faid to Mie, that if he were to
have gained an advantage over the Tartars, he woutd

D 3 have

f4
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have giving them q-arter; but that if re had con.
quered an army of Theologians, he wculd have ex- 1te!minated them without inercy.

A man of wit, and a great politician, was cf opi- 1nion, that the uniMertities fhould be fhut up, and
their thefes forbiddei upon pain cf death. He fhew-
ed me a<manufcript work, whereby he pretended to I
to prov-e that all the wars, and all the cr imes that
had been c(mmitted in Europe fince the efablifhment 1of chriftaiity, derived theorhr-frcegious
difputes.

This is eafy to believe, he added, if we confider i
that the fpirit of contention, which fprngs flrm 1
dogmas, fpreads itfelf through every clafs, and that it a
ihis-neapithato t

The war relating to the Con/litution flill continu- g
ing, plenipotentiaries were appointed: thefe weJe
commiffaries, who were to defide, whether the cu- o
rates had a right to let the King's fabjeas die with- a

cnemr .:.v Th % iOps faid, this was the i

bufinefs of a council; but the parliarnent were of cpi- tc
nion, that the Bul Unigenitus was in fubordination ti
to the police of the flate. Thefe commiffaries affem- fç
bled very regularly; but they took care to corme to U
no determinatÉon. t'

T.he Prince of Conti, who was alway in a p.flon bi
when this affair was mcntioned before him, faiJ, it fo
ihorld bE decided by a ccurt martial. gi

To this kind of tragedy fome comic fcenes were H
united. A curate who was compelled to adminifler hi
to a fick perfon, faid to hin in a loud voice, I con- hi
niune you by order of the parliament. Another ex- in
preffed himfelf thus to a dying man : It is in confe- ac
quence of an arret of the great chamber, that I tring

pyC; Gcd Almighty.
The body of the cler gy, who till now had appear- th

ed neuter in the affairs, entered the .lifs. The bi- ec
fhops afked juftice of the King, for the attempt of

the
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con- the parliament, who interfered in what did ·not relater
ex- to them ; and the reafon they affigned was, that only

God, the Pope, the bifhops, and the curates, had
opi- the right of adminiffering. They pretended that the
and great chamber fhould make reparation to the archbi-
ew- fhop of Paris, for ha% ing accufed him of favouring a
d to fchifm.
that The K*ng was very far from granting them
nent what they required, as he cou'd not obtain of the
ius parliament what he afked of then. Here again it

was neceffary to iffue arrets, to prevent licentious
ider writings, and order certainsbooks to be burnt by the
om hand of the hangman. Thefe were fo many frefh

at it attacks upon the King's conRfitution, and what fpread
o a additîona¯goom over his temper, already too

nu- grave.
ee . Of all the royal family, the King was the only
cu- one who took this matter to heart. The Queen had
ith- accufomed herfelf to lay all the viciffitudes of this
the woild atthe foot of the crucifix: the King's daugh-
pi- ters would not allow the Bull Unigenitus to be men-
ion tioned : the Dauphiný. only faid that he could not
m- fpeak, but that if he were King, he fhculd know
to what he had to do; the Princes of the blood defpifed

thefe difputes ; the courtiers wanted to be meddling,
on but they knew nothing of the matter. It was happy
it for France that old Marfhal Belleifle was no Theolo-

gian, for he would have embroiled matters fill morc
ere His higheff ambition was to fathom thefe things ; but

er his age and vocations did not allow him ta fignalize
n- himfelf upon this occafion. He neverthelefs, engaged
x- in a difpute upon predeffination, to feem as if he was

[c- acquainted with what he was entirely ignorant of.
ing Both parties were very follicitous for my declaring

myfelf openly ; but befides my difcovering that
ar- they were both headffrong, my happinefs promp-
bi-- ted me to wifl for the annihilation of the Conifitu-
of D 4 tion>
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tion, as the King'& repofe fo much depended upon
t. t

I propofed to Lewis XV. that he fhould forbid all
his fubjeas, as .well ecclefiafIics as feculars, to pro-
nounce the words Bull, 'Janfeni/f, or Molini//, on t
pain of being feverely punifhed ; and to fentence
fuch priefis as fhould be conviaed'of having refufed
the adminiffration of the facraments, to perpetual t
imprifonment. But the goodnefs of his heart would
not allow him to exercife any methods that had an r
air of violence or defpotifm. He wanted to be o- a
beyed ; but then, only by moderate and gentle V
means.

While it was debated what method to purfue, to i
ter minate there difputes, a courtier faid to the King,
" Sire, there is but one refóurce, which is, to re-
" new the Vingtieme, and examine the ecclefiaflical P

revenues; the bifhops will forget the Bull Uni- P
" genitus, when they are reminded that they muft

give money to the flate." In cffe&, this new t
objea diverted~their attention from the other.

The arrival of the Infanta of Pàrina completely O

diffipated that lowring difpofition which the Conf/¡, n
tution had fpread at court. Nothing was thought of a
but entertaining the princefs. I advifed the King gr
to give a hall and an opera. In thefe diverfions I
Irove rather to amufe the King, than to divert th:s ne
fovereign p:incefs his daughter. th

The mnifters of fiate, whom I often fa-w, told re
me that they were very much occupied. The war do
had thrown them into arrea;s for ten years. The to
King had given M. d'Argenfon a coadjutor in the bit
war department. This was the Marquis de Paulini, gr
a very able and intelligent man ; but arts and liter- th
ature engaged part of that time which might have m
been employed for the benefit of the ifate. vie

He knew more than a learned man rieed to have the
done, and he was unacquainted vif more things wa

than eni
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than a minifler fhould haVe been ignorant of. TheKing.

id all had fejt him to examine the military flate of France.
pro- He had juif vifited the fouthern parts to reconnoitre
, on the fortreffes, and the troops' quarters. When he
ence made his report to the King, he'added, that he had
fufed feen the proteftants of Languedoc; and that at a
etua! time they were fufpe&ted of taking up arms, they
ould were affembled to offer up prayers to heaven for the

an reco*ery of the Dauphin. This intelligence greatly
o- affeted the King. It gives peculiar pleafure to fo-

ntle vereigns to find all their fubje&s attached to them.
This,' perriaps, is the moif tender point of felf-love

to in princes.
ing, Though the King, by an effe& of that goodnefs
re- which is fo nIatural to him, often laid afide his dif-
ical pofition to make' our converfation agreeable, the
ni. progrefs of melancholy was very rapid upon my
ufû mind. ' At certain moments every thing was·infip;J-
ew to me. . I was convinced of the propriety of what

Madam de Maintenon once faid, that in evey ftate
ely of life there is a dreadful vacuum. What increafed

î. rny anxity was, that I was obliged to put on a gay
of appearance, at the very time that the monl gnawing

ng grief preyed upon me.
I Here will I fiy, to the fcandal of huarnn greit-

6:3 nefs, that notw:thlanding the favour I poffeffed, and
the brilliant elevation cf my fortune, Ifeveral times

Id refolved upon quitting the court-Ambition alone
ar doubtiefs with-held me, for we facrifice all things
e to our predoninant parion. It was this fame an-
e bition that, having raifed me to the pinnacle of
i, grandeur, made. me pafs more unhappy days than

thofe which would have glided away, If I had ie-
Te mained in alefs difninguahed late. Every body cri-

vied my fate, and no one thought but that I was
e the happieft of women : but the flate of mv felicity
s was far from cor efponding with the idea the world
n entertained of it,

D Thofe
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Thofe who afpire to a more elevated fphere than %vh

that wherein virtue has placed them, fancy that the
riches, rank, grandeur and titles, contribute to hap- an
pinefs, and that in thefe imaginary advantages feli-
city centers. This is a fallacious opinion.; when Ira
once we are accuftomed to thefe things, they feldom gen
afford us any gratification. The idea which we the
frame of them, pleafes us more than poffeffion it- nac
felf. Neither magnificent palaces,-fuperb furniture, for
nor the moA valuable jewels in Europe, which I and
poffeffed, could make me happy. nio

The Count de Maurepas, who had compelled that
me tp requeif the King to grant him an exile, fig- mo
nified to fome perfons abcut me, that he fhould of h
1.ke to obtain leave to refide in common at Pont- tho
chartrain. This cafile is fituated near Verfailles, part
and he was exprefly forbid, upon leaving court, to wit
refide there. I voluntarily took upon myfelf to ob- died
tain this permiffion for him. I afked it of the King, "-b
who faid to me, in granting it,-" Indeed, Madam, " o
" I admire your noble foul ; the Count de Mau- " t
" repas bas grievoufly offended you, and you, ne-
" verthelefs, interefi ycurfelf in his behalf." An

When, the Count's friends found that the King was
fo eafily granted what was requefied in his .favotr, com
they (poke to me about h*s recall to court : But I peSl
refufed to employ my credit to obtain this frefh in- this
dulgence. This was the only thing m herein Lewis " a
XV. poffeffed unfhakeable fortitude. I do not know,
that notwithfanding all* this Prince's favour, with It
which I was honoured, I could in this have fuc- ccrr
ceeded. The attempt might have been dangerous parii
to myfelf : We ihould never expofe ourfelves to a that
refufal : it is the firf ftep that leads to indiffer- were
ence, ma tn

It was then publickly faid, that this miniffer was heavc
indebted for this favour to the Cardinal de la Roche- of G
foucault and the Duke de Nivefnois, his relations, they

who
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han who at that tirne had fome intereft at court : but
that the truth is, tha*Wýither the one or the other had-
ap- any fhare in it.

feli- The King was always furrounded with remon-
hen frances from his parliaments. I complained to the
om gentlemen of the gown, of the diffurbances which
we they themfelves created in the ifate, by their obfti-
it- nacyhey-alwaysarnfwered me, that they laboured

ure, for the glory of the King, the welfarecef the ifate,
h I and the happinefs of the people. It is, in my ôpi,-

nion, a great abufe of the adminiftration in France,
lied that private individuals, born in obfcurity, and al-
fig- moft conftantly without -any other merit than that
uld of having purchafed an employment for two or three
nt- thoufand louis d'ors, fhould confider themfelves as
les, part of the monarchy, and be continually ftruggling

to with the royal authority. Marfhal Saxe, before he
ob- died, told the King, Sire, ·" I advife you to'reini-
ng, "-burfe your parliaments ; for it is from the value
M, of their* ermployment, that thefe people derive
au- " their confequence."
ne- Thefe difputes brought religion into contempt.

An author, who, fuppofing that the Bull Unigenitus
ing was entirely dearoyed, as the parliament wanted to
ur, compel the cùrates to adminiler to.fick people, fuf-
t I pe3led of Janfenifm, publifhed a performance under
in. this title, " Ihe funeral oration of -that mo/i high
wis " and powerful. Princefs, t'e Bu/l U N I G E-
w," NITU s.'
ith It has been obuferved, that fucri books as thefe

uc- corrupt the morals more than herefy itfelf. The
ou$ parliament, who would not fubmit to the King, faid,

a that they oppofed the fchifin. The Janfenifas, who
er- were refufed the adminifiration of the facraments,

maintained'with all their might, that the gates of
as heaven were fhut againft them, in oppofing the will

he- of God ; which was a fchifm in this doarine, as
ns, they allowed of no flexibility in Providence . where-
ho fore
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fore Mr. Maillebois, the father, faid, that the Jan-
eniffs were guilty of herefy againft there own fe&;
for they wanted to force predeftination, after having
taught that it was immutable.

This fcene, which continued for feveral years,
made France quite ridiculous. The proteffants of
the kingdom, who were forbidden to fpeak, faid
nothing.: but thofe in foreign countries avenged their
brethren's taciturnity, by publifhing the nroft poig-
nant fatires againfi thofe difputes, without confider-
ing that the fame principles amongif them. produce
the fame divifions.

Engraving was made a party in this affair; a
plate was dedicated to me, wherein the hall of the
parliament of Paris reprefented the fchool of the Sor-
bonne. Al the prefidents and counfellors were
dreffed like doélors, who inftruâed the King and
the bifhops cf France in point of religion, and thefe
were depi&ed as fcholars.

Thefe farcafms, which affliîied the King, embit-
tered my days. I fpoke upon this fubjed to the firif
prefident, coniplained to the bifhops, and had fome
curates introduced to me, to talk with them about
it ; but thefe meafures procured me no relief, this
difpute having given importance to thefe people, iii
the opinion of the world, which they would not
otherwife have cbtained.

Whilff a proper medicine was fought to appeafe
thefe troubles, the clergy came to afk juffice of the
King, for the attack the parliament had made.
This body had iffued arrets in regard tomatters that
were more conneaed with theology than policy.

The King appointed a commiffion to take cogni-
zance of this affair. The deputies of the bifhcps
required preliminaries to be fettled, before they en-
tered upon a negociation. They demanded, i. The
annulling of a certain arret, as an attack upon the

authQrity
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ran- authority of the church. 2. The eftablifhment ,f
:a bills of confeffion. 3. A reparation of honour fron-
ving the parliament to the archbifhop, for having accufed

him of favouring a fchifm. The King granted the
ars, deputies partly what they, afked, and refufed them

s of the other part.. He annulled the arret, not only be-
faid caufe it infringed the rights of the clergy, but becaufe
heir it attacked his own authority; " inafmuch, faid
oig- " the declarations, as the parliament have not a
der. " right to make regulations ; and that in cafe they
uce " fhould have any to make, they fhould apply to

" the King, to afk him, eave."
a Iu the- fame arret it was fet forth, that no cafe

the could occur, wherein a prieft was entitled to refufe
)or- the facraments on account of the Bull Unigenitu..
ere It was therefore added, " that with refpe& to fpiri-
and " tual adminifiration, the lay judges had no right

hefe " to take any eognizance, unlefs a law-fuit enfued."
Thefe diffindions did not reffore peace, but war

bit- continued. They fought as before with the wea-
firif pons of remonfrance. The parliament, who were
>me defirous of interfering as a party in the affair relat-
>out ing to the, admniniftration of the facraments, would
this not content themfelves with being only judges. New

ii fatyrical writings made their appearance: they fpared
not neither church nor flate ; and the King was greatly

nortified by them. I often entreated him to pay
eafe no regard to thefe wretched pamphlets, whofe low
the obfcure authors were more- deferving of contempt
de. than chafifement. But I could never prevail upon
hat him to take this revenge, which is the only one that
cy. fhould gratify fovereigns, with refpeI to thefe un-
;ni- fortunate fcribblers.
cps To convince him what fort of animals thefe au-
en- thors were, I fent for one into my apartment at
'he Verfailles, after having promifed him pardon for the
the book he had wrote, and alfo my protedion. The
ity King faw him, and fpoke to him for fone tme;

after
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after which he faid to me, in raiffing his fhoulders,
" ndeed, Madam, you are right, thofe folks de -
" ferve more to be pitied than hated."

Though Europe enjoyed a fiate of tranquillity in
1753, thtswas a period of troubles and divifions in
France.

The nobility of Brittany fhewed themfelves e- "
qually turbulent as the bifhops, the clergy, and the
parliament. .They protefted'in a very high file,
againif what had been determined by arret, during
the affembly of the ftates. They had no fuch right.
'This affembly in a body reprefent the royal autho-

ty ; fo that their deliberations are above the pro-"
teftations of any individuals that compofe it. Lewis
XV. had feveral letters de cachet difpatched, which
exiled the bilhops in their diocefes, and the gentlé-
men in their eflates.

Marfhal Belleifle faid, that " Letters de cachet re
" in France were the only fpecific for curing the c
" diforder of difobedience : but that they were fo d
" often ufed, that it was to be feared, they wculd o
" at length produce no effea ?" But this remedy
is not always made ufe of by the Kifig ; minife/s "
cftener apply it than the Prince : this is what ren-
ders the French admin*ftration fo odious to fo-
reigners. I have, neverthe!efs, heard a man of great
fenfe applaud the ufe of them. He pretended that
order was produced by this diorder. " It is faid,
" continued he, that the King of England has no laf
" authority to arreif the loweff of his fubje&s. This col
" is very well in England, vhere a republican fpirit be
" keeps every' one within the bounds prefcribed ta gil
" him by the conifitutien ; but, in France, where PC
" nobody is acquainted with the laws, where the ch
" climate and fociety excite every man's defire of to
" freaking, all would be loft, if the adminiftration tr
" had not the authofity of ftopping this natural im- th
' petuofity of Frenchmen, &c. &c. foi

This
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" This authority lodged with the fovereign is,
perhaps, neceffary amongft us ; without it the great

" bodies politic would infringe too much upon the
in " rights of the crown. We have often feen in
in " France, the clergy, the third eflate, and.par-

" liaments, endeavouring to rule over the rights of
""the King. If the fovereign had not then the

power of flopping the proceedings of there bodies,
e, all government muft haie fubfided ; for it cannot
g "be imagined, that thofe, who reprefent the church
t. andsthe people, would rule with a fpirit of mode-

" ration and patriotifm. *In every ftate of life, rnan
" is animated with ambition, and the moa dange-

rous kind of ambition is that. which has for its
h " pretext the glory of God, and the happinefs of
. the pec ple."

The fame year gave us one example of this, with
refpeat to the parliament of Paris, to whom the

e court paid too great deference, and vho were fo
o daring as to fpeak to. the King in thefe words, in
d one of their remonifrances.
y " If thofe perfons, wbo abufe your Majefly's
'S. confidence, pretend to .reduce us to the alterna-
- " tive, eithei of failing in our duty, or incuruing
. your difgrace, we declare to them, that we feel
t " ourfelves poffeffed of courage to become the vic-
t tims of cur fidelity."

M. de Belleifle, wlio perfonally attended at ths
laif reprefentation, faid to'the Kind, that after this

s coup d'eclat (bold .froke) the parliament muif either
t be diffolved, or the adminiffration of the kingdom

given up to them. Lewis XV. banifhed them to
Pontoife ; but this did not increafe their docility :
chaftifement cane too late ; they had been accuf-

f tomed to withfland the government. . From the ex-
tremity of ttheir exile they braved the authority of
the King, who upon this- occafion teftified lefs
fortittrde than the parliament did weaknefs. They

were
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were exiled to punifh them for having interferedi
with the bills of confeffion ; and they were no fooner
at Podtoife, than he decreed the feizing of a prieff,
for having refufed the adminifiration of the facra-
ments.

Two marriages took place, which in forne mea-
fure diverted thefe parliamentary broils. That of
the Prince de Conde with Madamoifelle Soubife.
There «were at firft fome difliculties raifed, with
tefpe& to the titles of the houfe of Soubife ; for
this was a ticklifl period, when obftacles were
ftarted on every hand ; but the King found out a
modification, by granting to both the houfes of
Bouillon and Soubife the quality of ferene highneffes.

Mademoifelle de Soubife brought the Prince of.
Conde a portion of five millions of livres in land,
without reckoning her jewels and other expeaancies
at the death of her father. The Princefs whoi
Lewis XIV. wedded, and the lady with whom
Lewis XV. fhared his throne, v ere not by far to
rich.

,The fecond marriage was that of the Duke of
Gýfors, fon to Marfhal Belleifle, with Mademoi-
fetle de Nivernois. The court is the region of me-
tamorphofe : the procureur-general Fouquet, con-
demned to death by nine judgels, and banifhed France
for his malverfation in the finances, would never C
have imagined that his grandfon would become the c
father-in-law to the daughter of the duke of Ni- c-
vernois ci

This duke was at that time ambaffador at Rome, W
and I f. equently faw him upon his return. He was, fa
in my opinion, one of the foremft in merit among to
the lords at court. The charaaers of the great are
generally compofed of good qualities and defeet, p
whereby they are lefs difingulfhed by their virtues fa
than their vices. This nobleman was exempt from de
th9fe foibles which tarnifh fuperior talents. He was

an
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an aaive, vigilant, indefatigable miniffer ; a great

foereti fatefman ; a profound politician,; uniting with thefooner fublime qualities of a negociator all thofe whichprief , make a man amiable in fociety, being a good huf-facra- band, a good father, and a good friend-in a word,an honea man. Intereif, that paffion which vilifiesm ea- the great, found no refuge in his heart. I couldhat of willingly compare him to Prince Charles of Lorrain,oubite. for the virtues of. h*s mind ; and to one of thewirh -greateft geniufes that do honour to the age, for the'for qualities of his head :-he may not, perhaps, be fowere brilliant, but, then he has more folidity.out a Thefe two marriages were necefTary to free jpsfes of from that languid ifate, in which thofe mournfulnefes. difputes had immerfed us. It was in vain for mence df to attempt giving the King a gay turn of mind ;land, thofe unhappy affairs confiantlv brought hin baccanCleS ta his nielancholy ftate. Befides, I did not -now,whom as I have already faid, poffefs myfelf that gaiety and
o chearfulnefs which, before my refidence at Ver-failles, fo greatly charaderized me ; and it is diffi-

ike cult to tranfrnit to others what we no longer enjoy
emoi Lewis XV. who, in his lively moments, took a

f Me- good deaf of pleafure in reproaching me with thiscor - change of difpGfition, faid to me one day, " Me-rance " thinks, Mladan, that you throw a great fhare of
neyer " gravity mnto pur behaviour. If this continues, Ie t'ne -Cc 4 O agNi- .tuß play my part to make you laugh; I muji-f little coupets to divert you." This was pre-cifely the means I had ufed to difpel that gloomore, which overwhelmed him : upon my arrival at Ver*waS, failles I -underftood his meaning, and I endeavoured.

tare to get tbe better of my penfive difpofition.Lt are The pariament fill continued in difgrace : the
rte, Prince of Cande end:avoured to reftore them tortues favour. He exerted hinmfelf greatly to compafs this

from defign. This prince, who had retired from Ver-was 
failles,an

ha
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failles, troubled himfelf very little with the perpilex.
ities of the court. When the King was informe
of the tafk he had undertaken, his Majefty faid, h a
isfurpriing that the Prince of Conti who hàs hither t
to never meddled with anv thing, /hould give himfcýf
the troulle ta bring fuch headßrong peop'e back to P
their duty. d

His efforts were fruitlefs; théy would not fubrmit a
to this Prince's reafcns, and he faid upon his retura
to the ifle of Adam, " If the King had fent me p!å.
" nipotentiary to fome prince at enimity with .

France, I fhould have terminated the war; but ci
" I cannot negcciate between him and his parlia- fu
" ment t

The King fet out for Compeigne, where the
Court was very brilliant. All the Princes of the
blood and the nobility of the kingdom repaired
thither. It is bycuflom eflablifhed, that the fub-
jets eat ith the King at Compeigne ; in confe-
quence of which feveral lords regaled the monarch.
Among thofe who gave feafts to his Majefty, one re
Marquis Regnier de. Guerchy, lieutenant general,
and colonel of the King's regiment,difinguithed u

tM oeght he had tafe and CO
jgrent; for bath are necceffliry to. treat a King

of France with fplendour and delicacy. This co. w
lonel's table at Compeigne ufually confiffed of two ce
hundred covers, and it happened more than once in ne
this journey, that he had upwards of three hundred
guenfs. It was faid of this lieutenant-general, that no
he had ferved his country very well, which, ac. tO
cording to me, is the greateft elogium that can be fu
given to a military man. gr

When the King was at Compeigne, he was le5 ma
taken up with the difputes about religion and the ma
parliament.,Hunting and encampments entirely en-
gaged his. attention, which gave him an air of con.- to
tentment, that he loft when he came to Verfailles.

The
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erplex. The year 1753 was the epocha of remonfirances.
forme The comedians turned their reprefentations into ifate
faid, J affairs. The opera of Paris, who faw with regret
hithbe the fuccefs of the other theatres, finding that the
himfcy French comedians had conftantly full houfes, thought
ack ic proper to forbid their performing ballets. The corne-

dians made applicaticn to the government, to cbtain
fubrié an edid of council to permit them to have dances.
retura There was fomething whimfical in their remon-

ne pl,. ftrances to the King ; for it is difficult for a fet of
with people, who by their profeffion are deffined to ex-

r; but cite laughter, to acquire fufficient gravity to preferve
parlia. fuch a ferious ifile as is requifite in. a piece dedicated

to a fupreme tribunal. One of the deputies faid to.
re the me, " Madam, the modern produaions are fo very
of the " bad, that the greater part of them cannot be fup-
paircd ported without ballets. Capering is a great auxi-
e fub- " liary to declamation, I foretel you, Madam, that
confe. if we are not allowed to dance, words will be of
narc. "'no hignification." The King laughed when I
,ne related to him this flight.
eral, Neverthelefs thefe fame French comedians fhut

uiflhed up their theatre, and haughtily, declared that' they
and could not a& unlefs they were allowed to dance.

King This theatrical vacation, which appeared trifling,
is co. was really an affair of ifate. Dramatic performan-
f two ces prevent an infinite number of vices which idle-
ace ji nefs creates.
ndred The parliament, who were always in part exiled,

that no longer oflciating, it occafioned great detriment
ac. to public affairs. The King ordered theni to re-

an be fume their vocations ; they did not obey. The
great chamber fent a deputation to Verfailles ; they

s lefs made frefh remonfirances, and here things re-
d the mained.
y en- Happily for France, the Dauphinefs was brought
con. to bcd, and thofe difputes, which had fpread fuch

lies, a general
Th
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a general gloom at court and in the city, were im- rmediately forgot. Public rejoicings infpired fuchgaiety as difpelled this univerfal cloud. Frenchmen utare feldom long bereft of their chearfulnefs. A mar.
riage, or recovery, reflores to them their natural hfprightlinefs. I do not know whether this continuai
tranfition from grief to joy, is not preferable to that ompenfive difpofition of the Englifh, which infpires a
then with a melancholy, from which no fecdndary roycaufe can retrieve them. A Spanih Ambáfad-r at
faid to me, that the French have fome moments of ex. .rc
ilence, but that the Engli/ are in a continual Jîte ard

of morta'ity. eat
The new-born Prince was named Duke of Aqui- T

taine. The King forfook bufinefs to give an entireloofe to pleafure, for which this happy event gave retehim a relifh. It made a fenfible change in my dif- for
pofition, as it infpired our converfation with gaieti, endand renewed our fatisfa&ion., Verfailles was no 'w
the fcene of feflivity ; when all the nobility belong- eing to court fignalized themfelves, and the courtiers harl
upon this occafion feemed tranfported with joy at ansan event, which in reality mufi have been a matter Fra
of indifference to them. F

Such refources as thefe were neceffary to refcue E)
us from that languid flate, wherein the famenefs- of .amufement immerfed us. I had employed the great- d
eft refinements of art to diflipate the King's mekrr- bf
choly ; but èvery thing is at length exhaufled. Cuf-
tom defnroys even that novelty, which alone cas Ioimake imprellion on our fenfes. fect

TheDuke of Richelieu, who was often of cur iparties in the little apartments, afforded us great re
amufement. He related every ·thing with that in: g°o
nuating art that fo, happily pleafes ; but even his "XPwit betrayed too much of the courtier. One might and
read in his very looks'is defire of fuccefs ; never
did any mortal facrifice more to fortune; he was

for
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reirn. or grafping ail favour, and difpofing of the fate as
re im- in abfolute manler., He publickly faid, that he had
-hfuc done all for me, and I had donc nothing for him.
:hmea ut if I did not do better for him, he fhould blame

mar. s genius for intrigue, and his ambitious defires,aturail hich he had not always the power to moderate.
itinual omplaints were frequently made againft him, which
o that appeafed.. Several courtiers who had refolved to de-
Épires roy him, had prejudiced Lewis XV. againfi him,idar7 nd I refFored him to favour. But I was not willing

fad r hat he fhould fee the King too often; for I knew
Of e is fcheme was to gain his confidence, and after-
flte ards to erfiange from court all thofe who had too

. at an afcendant over him.
qui The bifhops of France, who did not know in what

entire infult the parliament perfonally, whom they fald
gave retended to regulate the Romifh church, took oc-

y. dif- fion froin the birth of the Duke of Aquitaine, to
aietv, ender them odious to the nation, by comparing

now cm to the parliament of England in the reign of
long- harles I.
rtiers The bifhop of Montauban,* in vifiting his dio.
y at efans, to thank heaveà for having given a grandfon
atter France, thus exprefed himfelf in his mandate, "

ne fpirit of party and fadion was predominant in
ecue England; there was no fability in the laws, cither

divine or human ; and in the midif of thofe cloudsreat- of darknefs which gathered on every fide, all things
e ::T became uncerta n or indifferent, except the facrile-
Cu gious dogma of attributing fpiritual fupremacy to

fcecular authority.
" It was at this unfortunate period, that the ene-

ra mies of epifc ýpacy having prevailed, truc reli-
gion. was entirely abolifhed, arid the regal d:gnity

his expired in the opprobrium. We faw for the firà
tine, revolted fubjects feizing fword in hand,
and leading to a hocking pîifon, a King, whofe
onl4 y crime was, having too patien:ly borne

fol their

69.
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" their firft fedition; the parliament throwing
" off the Yoke of ail fuperior authority, ftrik- cu

ing with one hand the bifhops, and raifing the .a
" other againfi the head cf their fovereign ; accufino L

" him with indecency, and calumniating him with.
" out fhame; condemning him wi:hout' jufice, on
" Jeading him to the fcaffold like butchers, and ex- th
",ecuting him with fury ; and the people infatuat-

cd with this execrable parricide, became deeply Ch
intoxicated with fanaticifm and independence;
purfuing like ideots, a phantom of liberty, whilft
like flaves, they paid to a tyrant that obedience of

" which they owed to their lawful King. What a
" dreadful feries of crimes ! Here a King affafinated fay
4 in his bed-there another hurled from this throne our
-" -dl his family banifhed-the crown transferrc as

upon the head· of a foreigner-ever tottering no the
" withffanding the blood fpilt to fecure it, " &c.

The Prince of Conti faid upon this occafion, that .
the bifhops fhould be forbid introducing the hiftory
'of England into public. prayers. This was a mofi
poignant fatire againft the parliament, which forctold thawhat the flate had to fear from this body; but we b
had no Cromwell in France; and the commons of
England aEt upon different principles from the par-
liament of Paris. ' e

The Englifh embaffador made great complaints,
that any one in France fhould dare to reproach his
nation with having put their King to death. He
fpoke to. the minifleri crbut it, and the bifho's dif-
courfe was fupprefled. The fate of this kind f writ.
ings is always determined by the tines. If Frim:e
had been at var with England, the mandate wvould
ric have been fup-preffed ; but the pe:ce whici

then fubfiffed between the two nations VOu enro

allow it to pafs.
ThLe Y
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The parliament's arret, neverthele s, Ieft a va-

iw n' cuum in the adminiffration of juflice, and bufinefs

r t anguifhed. I was applied to by a gre t number of
people to prevail upon the King to creat new judges.

%h Lewis-XV. for a long tin\e refiifed .t efe folicitati-

fice, ons ; but he at'length refo red upon oing it. He
d e, eablifhed a cha*ber of vac tiens, w o performed
adt- the funaions of tie parliament but this new cham-
atu-ber was fcarce efablifhed bcfore he mei bers of the.
.eeply Chatelet declared againif it; for d ifiens now rcignq.
'hited between the bodies of judicature 'Th re was no

one in the kingdom that did not declare felf inde-
het pendent of any other ; which made a an of wit

nated fay, that the Turkifh confitution was pre erable to
ne ours, as the divan alone regulated th rflate wheer

erone as every parliamient in Fra4nce created c'onf fion'in

nor- the kingdom.
Some bailiwicks and prefidials in the jrif &aion

of the 'parliament, wanted to fhare in the ge eral
tha difobedience, as well as difgrace. They refufed to

r cknowledge the chamber of Vacations. Here was
mo cfi ckowcde f-rei ue1

etold frcfh fabjed for exile ; which made a courtieV fay,
we that " every corporation was concerned, and the

" body of ufhers would foon oppofe the orders ofnis f" the coL:rt." The foreign ambaffadors who wýere
par- eye-w.tne(eès of this diforder, gave their fentime ts

vith refped to the fyfem of their governmen s.
his The miniifer from "Venice faid, that a fena\e
He fnould be cIled, wherein the fuprene power fhould

f- e lodged, and whi, h no other body could oppofe.
. The Englifh ambafEador fpoke of a houfe of com-

nuens. The Spanifh anbaffador advifed the eftablifh.-
dd ret o: the inquiition in France.

jhicii The parliament, remoVed to Soiffons, obflinately
o refufed refu:ning their fu9nions ; and the chamber

of Pacaîtis rarher increafing the diforder, ýthan re-
he o.ing the public tranquillity, it was neceffary to

Io rn a royaI cham ber, ·to purftie the bufinefs of the
parliament,.
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parliament. M. de Belleifle faid, "he wifhed that
-' this chamber might contfnue till the end of R
" tinie."

All France was occupied with the parliament's
exile. Another tribunal was fubfituted in their
place, -for which it was neceflary to create frefh e.
dias, containing a new form of icature. The
c.urt and city were entirely takélup w ith thefe a
mifunderftandings. Upon which occafion a prince ti
of the blood faid, that " the court was very good to a
" trouble themfelves with fuch trifles, whilft foreign
" affaiis of importance fhould engage the attention
" of the cabinet." to

The miniftry was in faa greatly weakened during an
thefe quarrels. Several members of the great cham-
ber were related to thofe who filled the firft'em-

ployments in the kingdom. The parliamert were ra
by alliance conneaed with the finances ; and many fb
brave officers were either relationseor friends of the t
exiles : Courtiers and thofe who had their fortunes th
to make at court, were for the King. I fay no- Pr
thing of the populace, for their opinion is of no
weight in France,. all divifions of- this nature taking
place in a region that is quite foreign to them.

Thefe different parties animated the difputes with
fo much heat, that they weie often carried to ex-
tremities. Many duels have been fought in Paris, to
in defence of the great chamber. ord

A lieutenant-general walking in the Elyfian fields, A
feeing an officer fighting wi th a counfellor'sbrother,
faid to the military man, in parting them, '. Sir, a
" keep your courage for the fervice of the fiate, Il
" we fhall foon have occafion for it, for we are
" affured that the Englifli are going to declare war
" againfi France."

Marfhal Belleifle, who wanted to be every where,
but who could not enter into the difquifitions, be- :no
,caufe they had begun upon theological difputes,

whihl
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that -vhich·he did not. underffand, endeavoured to put
an end to them. He faid to me one day; " In
" God's narn, Madam, bid the King abolifh the

rit's " parliament, that they may be no more fpoken of
heir " at court." Marfba!, r rep peãk w im your-

e- feif, I give you t6e preferenre.
he The members of the Chatelet, who would not'
efe acknowledge the royal chamber, had a!fo their par-
nce tizans, who excited murmurs in Paris ; which made

to a courtier fay, that " the Chatelet iheuld be fent
ign " to the Baftile." -

ion Moft of the provincial tribunals refufed in turn
to fubmit to this chamber. Lyons fet the example,

ig- Jand this was fatfficient to create general difobedience.
. Lewis XV. faw with indignation, thar his fubjeas,

M- under pretence of fidelity and fubmiffion, fhould
ere rebeI againif his orders. If this Prince had been as
ny abfolute as. Lewis XIV. a civil war would have de-
he filated France ; but the goodnefs of his foul, and
es that gentlenefs which .charadeiizes him, made him

prefer the-general peace of his kingdom to the gra-
tification of his own particular revenge. Had he

ne fp1Oke,, thofe-who oppofed him would have.been.
>trminated.

The kings of France had formeriy but very litle
X power ; but fince they have had three hundred
s, thoufand men at the-r commarid, who cnly wait for

orders to obey their will, they.can do e
mandate from Le two or three regi-

, -are been fufficienxt to have made the
r parlament return to their durv. B.t this Prince
was an enem y t every thing chat carried with it

re appearane cf vioierce. He would be obeyed.;
ar but then only by gentilenefs ind m deration. Mi-

s, who are ufually as jealous of the royal au-
4ity as the King himfelf, pre:ended that this very

:noderation was the fource cf all tie difjders that
iThrbed the ,ate.
Vo., iI. .E .Thiefe
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Thefe mininflers exhorted me to induce the King

to have fortitude. They reprefented to me the
dangerous confequences that would refult to the
flate, by leaving the difobedience of the parliament
unpunifhed. Thofe who were in the intereft of
this body remonftrated to me on their part, the dan-
ger of keeping. in exile the depofitory tribunal of
juflice, and who alone could adminifter it : a tribunal
that were meritorious for their vcry refiftance, as it
was the ftrongeft conviàion of their zeal for the
glory of the King, and the happinefs of the people, &c.

If I had followed my inclination, I fhould have
infifted upon the royal, chamber's being fuftained,
to the exclufion of the parliament ; but I knew the
King's heart. I knew that his natural goodrefs
would prevail over his refolution.

The Duke of Richelieu was ever intriguing with
the King, and had gained an afcendant over him.
This courtier always fought, for opportunities of
converfing with the Prince in private, and of ob- (
taining his good graces. I had frequently oppofed hhis defigns, and this had determined him to make
one great effort for. engrofling the King's favo t<
This condud difpleafed me, and as he always X fc
newed the attack, My Lord, faid I to him one ei
day in the prefence of the King, I have received
letters from Languedoc, by wbich I am informed, that
your prefence is there required. I advife vou to fet
out for Montpellier, whicb is in your department ;
for bis Majey wilI not have any bi/hops or governor
of that province at Paris. The courtier underftood
My meaning. -He fet out a few days after for Bour-
deaux, and I feldom faw him upon bis return.

The Duchefs de Talard, governefs to the chil- b
dren of France, being lately dead ; the King.faid to o
me, W¥ho jhail we entrujß with the Dauphin's young

fsamily ? Sire, J replied, Madam Talard was pof- obifefed the
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mg fcffed of great merit, which makes it difficult to fupply
the " her place. I have thought upon all the women of
the "France, and do not know of any but the Coun-

lent " tefs de Marfan, who is capable of fucceeding
ý of " ber, "
ian- She was appointed, and this lady, who was ac-
al of .quainted with my interpofition in her favour, made
unal me her acknowledgment, This preference I had giv-
as t en ber, created me many enemies. All the ladies
the that were excluded, confidered me as the caufe of
&c. their exclufion : thus is a King's favourite loaded
ave with public hatred. When there is a vacancy, fie
ned, can afk it only for.one perfon, and moff frequently
> . all thofe who laid claim to it, become the enemies
nefs -of her that difpofed of it.

kth The birth of the Duke of Aquitaine had diffufed
i. univerfal joy at court ; and his death immerfed the.
in. royal family agait in melancholy-tears fucceeded
ob- joy-but the fubje& was foon forgot. Had it not

ob- been for the funeral pomp, which lafied 'feveral days,
ofed he probably would have been no more thought ot
ake after the firif. The fre&acle of his death made tears
lié to flow; without theie obfequies, bis lofs would

fcarce have been mentioned. The Court was hill
one engaged in curbing the ftrides of the parliament and
kved the Chatelet. This affair filled the flate with edias. AIY

bat politician faid, " that if the government had given.<
t " the fame attention to the other branches of the

t; " adminiffration, France would have been the beft
nor '" regulated kingdom in Europe.
ood TIhis attention did not, however, reflore order ;
ur- no one of the parties would yield to the other.

hil At iength this great affair, by. which France had
~; been fu much dfurbed, and given foreign natiors

to fo much fcope for fatire, was termiinated Cjunt as it
fhould have been .rminated; that is to fav, b'y the
obflinacy of the parliamerni, and thc wearincfs of
the King. Lewis XV. (I cannot too oftcn repeat

E it
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it in there Memoirs) is a good Prince ; his tender
and fympathifing foul is not of the numher of thofe
that are irritated by iefiflance.

The felf-love of Kings who will be abfolute,
creates diforders, which ufually fwallow up both
Rates and politics. The prince, who was defirous of
maintaining the peace of his kingdom, and advanc-
ing the happinefs of his peop'e, yielded, the very
inftant he faw that, by oppofing. his. parliament, a
general revolution might be dreaded.

The King's condu& in.this refpe6l, was by many
greatly cenfured ; he was accufed of weaknefs. Per-
haps he was animatçd only by refpe&. The fhaft of
ridicule began to fly; for kings of France, as abfo-
lute as they may be, are not exempted from their
attacks. A prince of the blood thus expreffed him-
felf before feveral courtiers. " I always faid, gen-
" tlkmen, that the mountain in labour wo.ld bring
4 forth nothing but a moufe."

M. de Maupeou had a private audience of the
King at Compzigne, where all the preliminary arti-
cles of peace weçe figijed. The, monarch declared
to him, that he fhould recal the letters de cachet,
and that the parliament might return to Paris, where
the general treaty of reconciliation was to be
framed.

The triumph was too great not to be accom-
panied with glory. The prefident immediately pro-
claimed his vi&ory. He difpatched a courier to
every court in the Kingdom, and gave intelligence
to his brethren, who arrived at Paris in triumph. AI-
though this peace reflored traiquillity at Verfailles,
which influenced the happinefs of my life; yet l-ac-
know!edge, my indignation was kindled to fee the
Iawyers thus get the better of the King's firft refQlu-
tions. I was acquainted with their obftinacy, ad
this alone fet me agàinfl them.

Reports were fpread that I was the inarument of
this
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MarchWonefs of PoMPADoUR. 77ider'' is reconciliation, and that the King-yielded only-at
my interceffion ; but this was ru-moured like in in-

Ite, fiite nuniber of other things' which had no more
oth foipdation. I acknowledge,- that I ardently wifhed

that thefe parliamentary difputes were at an end ; but
nc- if confidered my own tranquillity, I did not forget
ery eglory of the King. I feveral times fcolded M.

,a e Maupeou, in the miniiaer's pefence, for the
ittle deference he paid to his mafer's orders, and

for the formal difobcdience of his bccy. He confiant-
Ierv y replied, with that gravity which is common tot o thofe who are at the head of an affembly, that he

/and his brethren were the Mnift fubmiffive fubjeés
xeir / of the ate ; and tis aniwer i; ritated mie ffill)more.

The King defired to fee this magifirate once
more beftre an entire reconciriation took place. He
received M. de Maupeou with that politenefs that

g s fo natural to him, an( which gains him the
the hearts of al] thofe who approach him.
rti- " My intention, Sir, (faid the King to him) is,

red "that my parliament fhould refume their fundi,ý
et, ons mn the capital: I hope I fhall have no farther
er' " occafion to complain of ther; and that the good-
be " nefs with which I treat them, wIll engage them

" to fulfil their duty for the future, with that zeal
" which they owe to my fervice, and a ready fub:-

" miffion to myo rders .
ro- The Queen was defirous of having ler fhare iàac the event ; the prefident waited upon her. "I con-Ace ceive the moif perfe& joy, faid this Princefiç, at theAl - King's reftoring-the parliamen.t of Paris to their
les, " ancient fun&ions. I have been-greatly affe6ed atac- " the interruption that has occurred ; and it is withthe fatisfadion I affure you of my., efteem for thatlu- " body."

Thofe who determine every thing at court and in
t of the city, thought the King had fhewn too much

his weakircs upon this occafion ; that he fhould either,his E 3 not

M I
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not have carried things fo far, or elfe purfued themi
11ill farther. But thofe who determined in this man-
ner, could they themfelves have communicated to
the government that forefight that is neceffary to be
acquainted with events before they happen ? The
firfi difputes that arofe between the court and the
parliament were fo trifling, that to have judged of
them by the ifual coui fe of things, they could, not
have occafioned the leaif difturbance in the fate.
The minds of people were infenfibly irritated.

Frelh circumftances having changed the Rate of
the queftion, they in*enfibly wandered from the firif
principles, and then each party were caried beyond.
their goal. The King often told me, at the very
time that he was thundering forth edias againft the
parliament, that if he had known things would have'
been carried to fuch a length,,ho would have yielded
at firft.

The recal of the parliament had great influence
over us. From that moment' the King became gayer
than ufual ; our converfation was lively and joyous.
< Sire, I faid to the King, if you have any fubjed& t
" of çopnplaint againif your parliament, I entreat
a you not to let them remain long in exile; for I
"bhave too much at flake in the mifunderftanding
" and inuçh:to gain by a retonciliation."

The. death of the Marquis de S. Contefi, wjich t
bappened at the time of the recal of the great cham- t
ber, occaftoned a vacarcy in the miniflry. I haye in
another place IpoL-e of the talents and charaaer of this
minifer ; t wasaid of him t'hat he was fondof peace, a
becaufe he. did- riot know how to condàt& a war. t
By his death there was a pofi to be filled in the de-
partment of foreign affairs. There were many can-
didates, but few Sinifiers. The war had difpofed
every one's genius.for arms. Few but the firfi clerks
in offices applied themfélves to bufinefs. The King
fought about him, and I -enquired of al thofe who .

fuxrounded
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furrounded me, without finding what the ftate
na. wanted. " Sire, I faid to the monarch, till fuct
to time as fome happy difcovery can be made, I ad.
be vife your Majefty to appoint M. Rouillé to upply
he " the place."
he Ali France was ài*oniihed at this* choice, and M.
of Rouillé himfelf as môch as ail France.
ot Many confiderations induced me to make this de-
o. termination in his favour.

He was to be "raifed or lowered at will.• M. de
of Belleifle flid,that he might be created King of France,
r and afterwards reduced to a clerk of the navy or war

office. He'had none of thofe brilliant qualities which
ry attraa adniiiatron ; but he was endued with probicy,

and a minifter was then wanted who was an honet
v man.

Many placemen had been guilty of 'malverfation;
fome upight perfon was required to. remove the

e diforders ofthe ftate. I heard a very honof man
fay, that the office of foreign affairs required a chief

s. who had' more equity than fenfe,- and more probity
than knowledge. He faid, that the northern nations,

t with whom this minifler was continually engaged,
I have the chara6ter of franknefs, which-,they like to
g find in thofe with whom they are concerned. This

fame perfon proved that all, or the .greater part of
the wars between France and Germany, derived
their fource from the corruption of this minifter.

The department of the marine was given' to M.
S de Machault*; he was ailready keeper of the feals,

and comptroller-general. Many perfons had îpoken
to me of him; but his qualifications alone deter-
mined me in his favour. He had great penetration,
and was very proper to fill the poft he held ; I could
have wifhed that he had poffeffed not quite fo much
ambition ; for this palfion, when it has no bounds,
makes the moif enlightened geniufes commit many
errors. Ingratitude is mof conftantly its attendant,

E -4 and·
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and I look upon a man who is wanting in fentimera
of acknowledgment, as a monfter in nature.

The comptrollerfhip of the finances was given to
M. Moreau de Scychelles. Thefe changes puzzled
the public, and gave a wide field for fpeculation.
Thcfe who afpired to thefe places, thought that the
perfons to whom the preference had been given did
not deferve them. . They were firft murmured at,.
and then courted. M..de Machault in giving up
the finances fer the marine had degenerated. It was
faid of this minit*s' that be had left a golden poft
for a wooden ont.î

I acknowledge that I would have induced the King
to have placed at the head of thefe two firfi depart-
ments in the kingdom, two men of fuperior genius to
thofe who were lately invelled with them ; but
where were they, to be found P Marhal Saxe faid be-
fore he died, " that a minifferial fchool and not a
" military fchool fhould be elabliflbed ; he pre-
" tended that. al. Frenchmen were born foldiers,
" and that no· one came into the world with the
" qualities of a miniffer." .

The officers of the navy had for a long time com-
plained that they did not enjoy the fame honours as
thofe of the land-forces. They underwent more
fatigue, and equally expofed their lives; it was there-
fore unjuff not to allow them the fame prerogatives,
Lewis XIV. who had done a great deal for the French
navy, had not yet dune. cnough. I interefled myfeli
iii its favour, and only feconded the King's good in-
tentions : he inflituted a great crofs of St. Lewis,
with three commanders, the oi ders of -which were
to be diftributed acccrding to the rank· and' merit of
fea-officers.

The joy that fprung from the reconciliation of
the court and parliament, was fucceeded by greater.
rhe Dauphinefs brought forth a Duke of Berry.
The fatisfa&ion the King received from the increafe

of
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enta of his royal family, was unparal!eled. Each new,
leir fiTled him with happinefs. I nay fay, that t4e

n fortnight following there two events, was-the moft
Lied agrecable period of my life whilft I was at Verfailles.

In the mea:i while the parliament' was received
the at Paris with demoiil-ations of joy, rather infulting
did the court ; all the avenues to the palace were illu-

minated, bonfires blazed, and the belis were rung.
u' The King was difp!eafed ; but M. de Maureou an-

fwered him, that none of his body had any hand in"
was there rejoicings-andthis fhculd have renderçd theni

the móre furjteaýd.
E&tas had been created for efablifhing.a royal

chamber of juffice ; others were now iffutd for Cup-
preffing it: whereupon one of the members faid,

b that it was nàt worth wh le to make a court-
ut " gown for oh>rt *a time ; and that if he had

e- i known*-that ýthe roya1%chamber would haveé been
revoked fo foorn,! hb would t4ve bought neithér
wig nor" b'and, burivo&j4 Iave judged the cri
mnals with a fwordb bis fide.»heM l .'ls i
The King's l1tters-patent upon the ý return of the

parliamert, are wcrthy of being handed down to
a- polerity., Leis XVthere fpea ts'like a mafer to

a court who had oppofed hifn, tcfe tlfe; b4to-
e fidered themfelves as abfolute, and "whöfrefh1cbn-
e- vocation was a manifefi proof of th& difobedience

ch The King expreffed himfelf iii ths manne.
'The refolution which the of!icers of our ptr'i-.

ament took on the fifth of May, laf: yea, of
" difcontinuing the adminiftration f juflice to our
" fubjeas, which they fhould perform from ps;
" their refufal of refumring their 'fun&ijns, whicli
" form an indifpenfab!e duty of the fun&ions-of rheir
" flate, and which they have engaged by ihöfanc

r. tity of oath to perform, conrelled us to eftify
" o hemn our difpleafure at their condua : the pre-

" t:xt they gave for difcontinuing their ufual fervice
f 5" was,

I Il.
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" was, a kind of additional fauk on- their part, the f
" lets excufable, as they could notdoubt of the in- «
" tentions which we had, and by which we con- d
" fiantly abide, of liftening to what our parliament
< might have to reprefent to us, for the good of our c
" fervice and that of our fubjeas ; and not being
"< ignorant that we were informed by their arrets,
" of the obje& of their remonftrances, they mut ci
" have acknowledged that they had brought upoa 4

<' themfelves the refufal which we gave to hearing s
" thofe repeated remonfirances. But after having 49
" for a time made them- feel the effeas of our dif- "
« plcafure, we have, willingly liftened to the diaates <4
" of our demency, and we have. recalled to our c
"t good city of Paris, the ocffiers of our parliament. 64
" Being, neverthelefi, ever attentive to the difipat- "c
4 ing of thofe divifions, which have .for fome time a
« arifen, the- confuences of which have appeared a
" deferving of our greatefi attention, we have taken
<e the mofi* effeaual nafàres for procuring hence- «c

forward public tranquillity ; and in hopes that our "4
4 parliamen, earnefcly lbiving, by ready ôbedience fi
' and redoubled affidoity, to repair the injury our fi
S-fubjes may have 1'fuained, will upon every oc- c

" cafon teftify their fubmillon and fidelity to us, by u
< conforming themfelves to the wifdom of thofe de- 
"figns which animate us, have refolved to re-
4& affemble them at Paris, to fignify to them our
4 intentions.

" Urged by there motives and others, with the
"advice of our council, and our certain knowledgq *

<'full power and royal authority, we have by there V

,& prefents, figned with our hand, ordered, and do s
9& order al and every one of our odcers of our par- i
<6a liament to reaflume their ufual fun&ions, in our
" good city, of Paris, notwithfianding any thing to
96 the contrary, and to adminifter juflice to our fub-
6jeds without delay or interruption, a.curding to

6 .the,°
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e the laws and the duties of their pos ; and being
" fenfible that the filence impofed for fo many years,
" upon matters that canot be agitated, without

t s being equally prejudikial to the advantage of ree
" ligion and to that of the flte, is the mof proper
i means of fecuring the public peace atid tranjuil-
" lity ; we enjoin our parliament to pay attention,
" that there be nothing on any fide attacked, at-

" temj*ed, or innavated, that may be contrary to
" this filence, and to the peace which we defire

lhould reign In o'ur dominions ; ordering them to
proceed againft the offenders ag' eeable to the laws

a and ordonances. And, moreover, to contribute
r to the<acifying of turbulent minds, and have what

"is pafF forgotten ; we. wil and expe&, that ail
"proceedings and proficutions, that may have been

"carried on, and the definitive fentences that may
" have been pronounced for contumacy, from the
" beginning, and on account of the late troubles,

- " till the date of thefe prefents, hall remain with-
r " out any confequence or effea, withou t injuring,

e 6 however, the definitive judgments that may have
r < beed contradi6orily given without appeal ; pro-

" vided always, that the· parliament againft whom
" they may have been given, may have recourfe to
" fuch legal methods as remain, if fuch there be,"
&c &c.

We were told at Verfailles, that this declaration
niet with many difficulties from the great. chamber.
Marfhal Belleifle faid to the King upon this occafion,
" If your parliament after their exile, do not regifter
" your letters patent, they muft be banifhed out of
" the kingdom," &c. A courtier, on the other
hand, faid, he thoûld be very much furprifed if they
did regiffer them. •His reafon for boing of this opi-
nion, was, that when too much refpe& is paid to a
body, they naturally abufe it. The declaration was

ineer-

Mk
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ncertheles regintered, but with the ufual reffrialon,
and dittin&ions.

After the parliament's recall, it was neccffary that
they fhould pay a compliment ta the King, and M.
de Maupeou pronounced it. He acquitted himfelf
like a fubtle and fkilful magifrate, who, in cauti-
oufly treating the prerogatives of the crown, difplayed
thofe of his own body. This fecond piece deferves
alfo to be handed down to pofterity. It .was as foi-
lows.

SzaI,
" The greate& misfortune that can befal faithful

" fubjels is, doubtlefs, to incur their fovereigns
cWgrace.
" This trial, which your parliament' has lately
mades plunged them into fuch excefs of grief, as

" cannot better be defcribed to your Majefty, than
" by the 4lriking teftimony which we give you, in

refpe6kfully acknowledging W,
" The nion, Sire, which, through your good-

" nefs, .has taken-place amongft thofe members,. who
"were for a long time difperfed, has enabled us to
" te&ify Our fubmiffion to ycur orders, and our love
" to your facred perfon.

" Catr any thing be more worthy of the beft of
" Princes, than- to if etch out a paternal hand to the
" magr4rates, who were totally incapable ot giving
le him- frelh proofs .of- the zeal, with which they
" are animated for his fervice, and enable them to
" lay before him the motives which induced them
" to take, as may be faid, againft their inclinations,
" fuch iteps as have been fo unfortunate as to dif-
" pleafe him P

What glory, Sire, will ever be comparable to
" yours ! After having fo often con 4uered your
" enemies in perfon, your fole occupation, in the
" height of peace, is the happinefs of your people.

" YoU
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lion, " You love truth, and you endeavour to be teà

" quainted with it ; truth reaches even*you, with-
that " out any other aid than your own underGanding•
M. " and it is no foonçr known to you than it enjoys
feif " alf its prer.gatives
uti- " Truth alone made you fenfible how much the

ayed " difperfion of all the members of a parliament is a
rves " dangerous example, by reafon of the blow it levels
fo1 " at all the fundamental laws of the kingdom ; and

" by the immenfity of the evils that are derived
" from it.

" It was this fame truth that made you acquainted
fui " with the feelings of your parikament, at the dread
n's " of being for ever bauìiihed from your prefence,

" by your refufiag to receive their remonfirances,
tely " upon the mere view of the nature of the obje&s

as " that muft have been introduced into· thefe im.
han " portant reprefentations..

lin " In a word, it was this truth that engaged you
" to remove their fears with that goodnefs which

- wi'l tranfmit to future ages the true love which
ho " you have for fubjeas, whofe interefis, you know
to "are infeparable from your own.

Dve " You have gone fl1 farter; you have ex-
tended thé -wifdom oft your defiges -throughout

of " you, whole kingdon, -by- taking the unthakeable
the " refolution of maintaining therein that ordei and
ng .a tranquillity upon which its fplendor depends. It
iey " is ià order to flop thofe divifions, the dangerous
to " confequences whereof you are acquainted with,
M " that you.have commanded the mo* profound fi.
Is, " lençe to be kept -with -regard to matters, which
if- "9 cannot be difcuffed *withoât being prejudiçial, to

" religion, and the happinefs of the fate.
to " Ah ! Sire, how could your parliament have re-
Ir " frained from confecrating, by regiffering, fo falu
le 4 tary a law,, notwithflanding the pungent grief

. with which they were affi4ted upon reading the
ul ' prcamble

MI l I
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q preamble to this law ?, Yes, Sire, we dare make
" this reprefentation to you ; your parliament, irt di
" all the unhappy circumllances in which they have .
" found themfelves, have, by giving the preference th
9 to public affairs before private ones, only donc by
99 what was exaed from them by the duties of co
" their fnation, and the facred obfervance of thtir· OP
" oath.

" Let us be allowed to tell you, Site, that your
« parliamentdefires nothing fo ardently, as to know n
" how fully to convince you of the firength and Pr
'" extent of their duty. They can do nothing of wa
" themfelves: they exercife that portion of authority It
" you have entrufted them with i and the only ob- bef
"je- to which al their efforts tend, Ihall be to
"< mike themfelves agreeable ta your Majefy, and
" to fulfil their duty a duty, re, that compels n
" them inceffantly to watch over the- prefervation nat
"i of that precious depofit of authority which you t
" hold from the Ahnighty, and which fhould be me
"' tranfmitted in al its purity to your moi remote
"poeriy.afFa

" How happy is it for us, to fee this fupreme pre
" power in the handa of a Pince, who governs with di
" fuch wifdom and moderation, as mu-f gain him to
< all hearts ; and who knows that the real links which
" unite Frenchmen to their Sovereign, are thofe of
" love . goc

". So deeply, Sire, isit graven in our fouls, that whi
Swe-protcft ito you, in the name of all the magif- ail

"trates. that compofe yor parliainent, that -
" willbe always ready to facrifice what is the moft
" dear and precious to them, as foon as the interef rcC
« of your glory is concerned, ahd to fet an example ing
" to your fubje&s of the fidelity and obedience glM
& they owe to the Sovereign will.".

The bifhops of France pretendd that this was a
*Zoke of tho mofn arrogant modefy that had ap-

peared
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peared this century. Courtiers found many contra-
diaions in it. The >frf prefident declared, in the
name of his body, that the authority exercifed by
the parliament was a depofite entrufted with them
by the King ; how- then, it was faid, could this truft
confer to this body fuch independence as extends to
oppjfing the will of the Prince

Towards the clofe of chis difcourfe, we find an
infuit oflered tashe crown.- This body, who had
manifetty oppofecd the King's orders, and who had
preferred èxile to fubmilUon, fay, that they will al-
ways be found ready to (et an example of obedience.
It was faid, that an example of obedience was never
before given by dif4bediencs.

Notwithffanding this reconciliation, there was
Nill fme -animofiry renaining on. both fides. For
miy part, I was delighted that this affair was termi-
nated. 1 have freqüendy repeated in thefe Memoirs,
that it troubled the King, and this was fufficient for
me to defire a reconciliation.

To the parliamentary quarrels fucceeded political
affairs. The Englith were' making g eat warlike
preparations; the laft peace had not removed all
difficultiesi The plenipotentiaries were more
to put an end· to battles, than to preventfr
bloodihed.

Marfhal Noailles had often told me, that the ne.
gociators at a congrefs have only one point in view,
which is to fign the treaty. Upon this they exhauf
ail their genius, fa that they have not the faculty of
-forefight remaining

The Duke of Mirepoix came from London to
receive the King's orders. This Miniffer, in fpeak-.
ing to h;s Mjeity of the preparations that the En-
glifh were making, affured him, " That Great
" Britain had ro thoughts of interrupting the peace."
Whience comes it then, faid the King, that they *r#
arming as if they wanted to b at war P
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" Sire, a(fwered the Duke, it is a maxim with,

" the Englilh, to avadl thenifeies of. the tranquil' l
" lity of Europe, to increafe their forces."

Thii Minifler, who was befides an honef* man,
believ.e'd what he faid. French emiff'ries in London.
had written to court, that the Englifi deceived him, b
that he let himfelife impofed upon by appearances,
and that the cabinet of St. James's concealed their,
views-and defigns-from hims

I often defi4ed the King to appoint another Am-
baffador for the court of London: but he was afraid
of difoblIging this Lord, who, moreover, did ho-
nour to his employment; by his grandeu'r and -mag- P
nificence.

Lewis XV. bas fuch a beneficent foul, that he fa
cannot refolve-.upon withdrawing his friendhpfocantrfov pn ihrwigbsfienfip from
thofe whom he bas once honoured with his confi-
dence, unlefs he is convinced of fome capitàl fault di
that compels him to it.

Verfailles became -daiy more and more melatIcho hi
]y ; the unhappy affairs of ebclergy, the bilhops;
and 'the -parliament, 1fptad a g.oomy air Over all pa
thofe who frequenredccurt.

To relieve the King frQm the Ianguîd flate intô
hich thefe- difputes bad broughtJúm, I had Bel-,

evüe buik ,tk wasoa (quare pavilion, where the
eye difcovered more tafte than magnificencer the
Kini complimented me-upon it. He often repaired
thither. I hed enbelifhed this fpot with fimple a1
works, and £re was concealed behind rfdtute, whih

~-rvetdi~difoeery, w
The gardens and groves were delightful. Lewis

XV. often faid to me, that be was fuffocated at
Compeighe, at Fontainbleau, and at Marli; but la
that he breathed at Bellevue. We divided our '
between walking and gardening, with oth ural
amufements. Flowers compofed -part plan mi

Of prç
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of- Our recreations, and I had (ome brought front
every part of the world.

When the King entered this houfe, he laid afide
an,. that air of Majefty which regal pageantry obliged

i, him to keep up ,elfewhere. I was always a gainer
ce», by this metamorphofis, as it rendered him gayer
cs than ufual; and his fatisfadion, which increafed

mine, fpread an ait of joy over our -converfation.
There was, befides, another différence, which was,
that at Bellevüe the King talked to me of his tafte,
of his appetites, and- other things that tended to his
pleafure; whereas at Verfailles he never entertain-e

ag- cd me wilh any thing but difputes upon religion, the

he refufal of facramentï or-other-maters, -which werd
far from being agreeable him.eoe

M This retreat gave hi frequent occafion-to (peak
ult of the advantages that ompanied private life. Ho

difcovered in it charms, that the perplexity of pub..
lic bufinefs, and the tumuls of the throne, made'
him the more fenfible of.

The King, defirous of giving me narks of his
particular prote&ien, created -he eftate-of Marigni,
which belonged to my brother, into a marquifate.
I thanked him for this favour, which appeared to
me the greater, as Vandiere had aot done any thing
vet to deferve it.

Let us return to general affairs. America, which
red as upon the point of exciting univerfal war, began

abeeadyhto difplay ome parks of that blaze which
was to infla urope. -The Englifh- made the firft

. complaints. The of Albemarle reprefented to
at the court of France, t he French in Canada

committed hoftilities, -contrary . treaty of Aix-
la-Chapelle.

The court of France replied, that they w
norant of fuch prcceedings: but that to prevent any
mifunderftanding, they wculd fend orders to fup-
prefs thefe firft differenccs, cn condition that the

Englith
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Englifh would, on their fide, a& in the fame man- X
ner. Both nations promifed, but neither kept their ou
word. They were mutually deceived, as moft ufu- th
ally happens upon thefe occafions. H

I remember that when the Englifh made thefe fie
firif complaints to oor court, a foreign miniffer faid pri
to me, that the cabinet of Verfailles and that of St.
James's knew very well they were going to war ; th
but that they would-not fay fo, to make the thing w
more myfferious. th

" In that cafe, Sir, faid I to him, the King is fid
" not in the fecret, for he does not know a fylla- pr
" ble about this war which you foretel." In fa&, in
Lewis was quite ignorant that he vas at the eve of th
engaging in a long fucceffion of fieges and battles. co
He-was well informed of the motives which induced ha
the Englifh to complain: but he had not been ac- ad
quainted with their refolution of having recourfe to he
arms. fh

Whilfl the mifunderafandings in the new world th
were the fubje&s of converfation, the religious war pal
fill continued in the kingdom. The King, who, in ch
order to reffore tranquillity tb the »fate, had done M
every thing that was defired of him, had the morti- "
fication to find that nothing was done that he defir- "
ed. He was obliged to exile the. Archbifhop of
Paris. I was witnefs to the afflidion he was under, mo
from the neceflity of giving this order. He had en- qu
deavoured to bring this Prelate back to his duty, by
all the methods which his goodnefs, and his benefi- ali
cent fou], could fuggeft to him ; and it was not till in
after he had in vain effayed them, that he refolved fai
upon fending him to Conflans. the

The condud of this Archbifhop, who had openly if v
difobeyed his Sovereign's orders, irritated the cour- wo
tiers tosthat degree, that the Monarch was advifed rep
by feveral of them to have him feized by the military anf
power, and to keep him clofely confined : but Lewis Ma

XV.
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man- XV. was of too gentle a difpofition to put fuch rigor-
their ous counfel into execution. I haee often heard him fav,
ufu-. thàt Yings fhould punifh, but never think of revenge.

He entrufled -the letter de cachet to one of his mini-
the(e flers, with orders to fignify it to the ArchbiLhop as
faid privately as poffible.

f St. The King found himfelf again obliged to bInifh
war ; the bifhops of Orleans and Troyes, two prelates
hing whofe fentiments were too conformable to thofe of

the Archbithop of Paris. Thefe two might be con--
ng is. fidered as the fire-brands of the kingdom. They
ylla-. prepared the people's minds for difobedience, in fhow-
fa&, ing themfelves rebels to their Prince's orders. One of
e of thefe, from the extremity of his exi1e, infulted thd
:tles. court and the flate by a mandate, wherein he for-
iced bad all his diocefans to have recourfe, in the cafe of
ac- admniftration, to any other priefts-than thofe whom
to he prefcribed; and it was neceffary that thefe-priefts

fhould be vicars, or curates. This was conftraining
orld the extent of priefthood ; but as foon as the epifco-
war pal authority is the leaft attacked, the Princes of the

in church are always ready to undertake any thing.
one Marfbal Saxe faid, " That if God were to limit the
orti- power of bifhops in France, thefe bifhops would,
.fir- " in turn, allot bounds to the power of God."

of The exile of the Archbifhop of Paris filenced his
ier, mofi confiderable partizans; but it did not finith the
en- quarrel.
by The minifter of the marine laid before the King

rfi- a-lif of his navy:- it confifted of fixty-fix fhips of the
till line, and thirty frigates. A politician of the North
ied faid, that this was not fufficient to make head againft

the Englifh-; and he prophefied, at that tirne, that
nly if we did not avoid going to war, the French navy
ir- would be totally deftroyed when we made peace. I
Ced repeated thefe words to feveral of our minifters, who -
iry anfwered, that this politician was unacquainted with
vis marine prophecies. France has long fince been de-
v prived

I l
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prived of thofe fiatefmen whofe penetrating geii3 adv
could unravel the moft diflant events. We ar pre-
fent go mechanically and habitually to work, th the tha
track we are compelled to follow. Marfbal, Saxe
made ufe of a very fingular expreffion ; he faid, that v
our government daily performed thir day's wsrk.

The naval force was kept in readinefs : feamen the
were enrolled ; but able fea.officers were wanting.
France bas feldom had any good ones. Lewis XIV.
formed fome but they expired with his reign. her

The fpii it of party and animofity was flill kept u"p cife
at court. The cabal who firove to defroy me, in- xer
creafed with my favour. Envy difplayed all the la-
tent fprings that human wickednefs culd fuggcft. cd
Al who furrounded the Prince, endeavcured to de..
prise me of his confidence.

Amongft thofe who confpired againif me, there
were people who were indebted to me for their for- g
tune, and for whom I conftantly interefled myfelf. Th
I pointed them out to the King. Lewis XV.' detef3 fer
ingratitude ; thefe dark proceedings produced a-very e
cçntrary effea to what my enemies had -yropoed. que
The King paid me more attention than before. and s
defpifed thofe the more who would have deceived be
him. I fhall not repeat here the lòw and fcandalous the
artifices that courtiers, and even fome ambitious wo- has
men, put in praaice to furprize the Monarch's heart.
A detail of thefe intrigues is unworthy of hiftory, t
and I have no defign of tranfmitting to pofterity -the
àrtifices of cabals, which relate to no one but myfelf .

M. Moreau de Seychelles, comptroller-general of the
the finances, was of fervice to the flate. -He was
very affiduous in regulating the finances I made f
the King take notice of him, and immediately this grea
Prince made him minifter of Rate. He had his ene- gre
mies at court it was faid that he had &ce not prel
yet to deferve that poil, and that fortune having fe 

precipr
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. precipitately forced his elevation, he would never
advante above half way to favour.

Ipte When he came to court, to return the King
Saxe thanks, I faïd to him, " Sir, many people pretend to

hae foretel the defliny of your adminiffration, con-
" vinçe all France that they are'falfe prVhets.

The Duke of Mirepoix, who had always affured
the ourt, that the$.glifh had no thoughts of break-
ing the treaty of peace, was at length obliged to
write that they prepareM for war. France hafIily put

t uherfelf into a fate of defence, without knowing pre.
cifely whether fhe was comning to blows. Orders
vere difpatched from the ôflice of the marine to ail

the ports and 'harbours. The fhips that were finifh-
de' cd were launched, and the others kept ready to fail

on the firif notice.

here The treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle was, neverthelefs,.
ilUl negociating at Pa is. This bufinefs was no lon-i
ger tranfa&ed witfh Lord Albemarle; he was dead.

te The anterefts of Great Britain were in the hands of a
ery fecretary of embaffy, who gave vague replies to theÏr quefions that were put- to him, upon the preparati.

and çis his court was making.
iaed Some politicians have aured us, that if Lord AI-

lous bemarle had lived, the war, which afterwards rent
wo- the two nations, would never have taken place. It

has been faid that minifter, who had great weight
>r with George the Second,. was that time conneaed

-rhe with a woman of pleafureat Paris, whom he would
e no part with. This perhaps is only furmife, deftitute

e f foundation ; but . af er all, this would not hae been
s fthe firft time that the arou rs of a-ourtezan have in

ade fluenced the affairs of Europe.
this Upon the arrival of the difpatches from London, a

re- great council was held at Verfailles, and the King ex-
preffed himfelf in the tollowing manner to his minifler.

"I am refolved I will not begin the war, and if
" the Engliih break the treaty of Aix-la-Chapel!e,

Europe,

MIr
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" Europe, who Ihall be wicnefs to my moderation, T
' fhall fee that they arehe aggreffors. " th

M. de Maillebois, the father, faid publicly at court, ro
that it were better tbo prevent them than to give b
them an opportunitye 6f doing i. e

The King's moderation met with no advocates but F
thofe whofe interen it was to avoid fieges and battles; an
for every one was concerned in the event according to fo
bis particular views of intereft. Military people want-
cd war, merchants and financiers wifhed for peace. th

The court of London fent my Lord Hertford to . n
Paris, to replace the Earl of Albemarle. This Am- du
baffador was compared to a herald at arms : it was faid to
that he was come to declare war againft France. Hé bu
fpoke, in 'faa, in fuch a tone, as teflified that every
thing was ready in England to invade America. M. ar
Rouille was fo intimidated, that he faid to the King: te
" Sire,; Great Britain muif have refolved to declare a
" war, for her Ambaflador talks in fuch a ftile, as ad
" if the Englifh were ready to open the campaign. " W

Upon the firif report of the preparations of an ar- L
marnent, the military men, who, fince the laft cam- le
paigns in Flanders, had deferted Verfailles, came in
lhoals to make their court to me. All my apartments re
were lined with officers, who, in intreating my in- wT
tereft to recommend them to the Prince, fet forth T1
their talents in the military art. n

The Bifhops war, neverthelefs, flill continued. the
The Archbilhop of Paris, banifhed to Conflans, was wa
not thereby rendered more fubmiffive. He, from the fte
extremity of his exile, bra\ ed the court and the city. lef
He was removed to Lagny fur Maine, a little town de
that had neither the grandeur nor magmficence of mi
Conflans. This retreat, by diminifhing his epifcopal tw'
pomp, no way changed his chaiaaer, which remain-
ed inflexible. The other rehel;ious bifhops were
treated with more feverity: but thefe lettres de cach-
et had a very oppofite effea to what was intended.

They
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a They ferved only to make them more important in
the eyes of their pdrtizans, which increafed their ar-

ourt, rogance.
give- A courtier faid to the King, that a feminary fhould

g e built at Rome, to which fhould be fent all the
s but French hjfhops who rebelled againif his orders, with
ties; an eftablifhment of i oo Roman crowns per head,
g to for fupporting their grandeur.
ant. It is certain that too much refpe& was paid .to
ce. thefe people ; and the very chaftifements that were
d to infliaed on them, when they fwerved from their
m- duty, were temp.ed with fo much confideration, as

faid to prevent their returning to it.
Hé The bifhops having nothing to do in their exile
ery but to write, and being unable to employ any other
M. arms than their pens, France was deluged with let-
ng.: ters and mandates. Tfe were fo many manifefloes
lare againif the royal authotity. The King was often

as advifed to hang the Printers, who were inifrumental
in the circulation of thefe feditious papers ; but

ar- Lewis XV. would never have recourfe to'thofe vio-
- lent methode.

¡n The Englifh, at length, explained themfelves with
nts refped to their warlike preparations, the news of
in.- whch Fame had trumpeted throughout Europe.
th They declared to the government, that the French

in Canada had made incurfions upon lands under
d. the dominion of Great Britain, and that England
as was not inclined to fuffer fuch ufurpations. We have
he feen that the two crowns,when peace was concluded,
ty, left the decifion of this affair to commiflaries. Count
n de Argenfon had forefeen, at firft, that thefe com-

of miffaries would completely ruinihe interefis of the
ai two courts. " Sir, faid he, when two powers,
. " with arms in hand, cannot agree upon certain

re " differences,,.it is impoffible for individnals to re-
" concile them.?

Never-
y
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Neverthelefs, the Englifh council did not fay that
they' fhould declare war, but- only that they were
difcontented with the French in America t

This declaration affliaed the King, who did not o
defire war. The national debts were not yet paid,
the fame impofts ftill fubfifted as before, the people
were always oppreffed ; fo that a new war muif o- b
verwhelm them. Lewis' XV. fpoke to me of the n
misfortune that·threatened France, in fuch a manner
as perfuaded me he was fenfibly affeéted. I was a a
wirnefs to his uneafinefs upon this account ; and it i
is but juftice, which I owe this Prince, to fay he f
was penetrated with grief upon the occafion. This was in
not the cafe with the ninifers-andniilitarycourti-

ers who- werini~hopes to advance their fortune by "
neans of this new revolution. The difficulty was
not to undertake the war, but to .find generals to '
carry iton.

Marfhal Saxe, the teror of France's enemies, and "
in whom the troops placed an implicit confidence,
was dead. Of al the officers who had ferved under "
him, there was not any one who furnifhed the fame
hopes of his abilities. They had courage and expe- T
rience -: but thefe were not fufieient'; fer I have th
heard it faid, that to form a hero, requires an af- wa
fortment of qualities, which are feldom found in the rel
fame man. pel

Amongfl the generals who had ferved in the late fity
kars, Marihal Be.leifle was the mot :defirous of ma
conmanding in chief-; but befidEs his never having wh(
been a good general, his capacity was greatly. im- was
paired. He expreffed himfelf in diff fe terms, and ad.
was very verbofe. It was faid of him at court, that que
o.all he genius that had e'evated himï to the-pin- mad
nacle of . reatnefs, he retained nothing but loquacity. the

The ftate was now threatened with three differ- chie
ent wars, two o( wl hich were declared. That of who
the Bull, as it was called, which was upon the point to t!

of V
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ithat -(f caufing a revolution in ihe' fate• that of the
were Barbarians, who, notwithftanding the faith of trea-

ties, interrupted the trade of the natiòn ; and that
fnot of the Englifh, who were ready to give us battle.

paid, A man of wit, who was tJld that the Englifh
ople were going to be our foes, faid, God be praifed, th,
if o- bi/hops quarrel is n9w at an end, fr thoje pevp!e are

the never at war but in -time of peace.
nner The Archbitbop of Paris, who was fEifl exiled,
as a and ill obftinate, wro:e a letter to the King in a
d it file truly original, and without example fince the
he foundation of the monarchy. He faid to the Kir.g,

was in very formal terms, that " His power was fup e-
rti- rior to that of the Sovereign, in matters relative
by " to the adminiftration which God hath entrufled

was him with ; that his duty was that of conduâinS
s to his flock ; that he acknowledged no other ùpon

" earth ; finally, he would not, nor could not, re-M
and " traa from the firif fleps he had taken ; that thefe
ce, were his laif fentiments, which would continue
der " always the fame to the grave, &c; &c."
me This was a period diffiaguifhable for difobedience.
pe- The clergy gloried in rebelling againif the orders of
ave the King. This obifinate difpofition had made its
af- way into the provinces. The deput'y of Languedoc
the related to the King an event that happened at Mont-

pellier, which pointed out to this Prince the necef-
ate fity of flopping the progrefs of fuch abufes. This
of man faid, that the wife of a counfellor of that city,

Ingl who had refufed to receive the Bull, and whofe life
m- was in danger, requefled the curate of her parjih to
ndi adminifter the facraments to her. Upon her fr-ftre-
at queif, the curate and four vicars fled. Applicat-on was
in- made to the other parifhes, but it *as found that.all
ty. the clergy who adininiiiered had dePerted. The
r- chief janfice then ordered an independent prieff, and
of who Was not belonging to any church, to adminifier
nt to the Lady. This ecclefiafic thought it was bis
o: VOL. II. F duty

I
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duty to obey·; but he had obferved that the hofl had 1
accompanied the priefis in their retreat. He did not
lind a fingle wafer in the tabernacles of the different I
churches of the city.' The curates and 'the fe- I
condaries had eat them all before their departure.,
He confecrated one : but this was not fufficient; it I
inuft be' adminifteréd. A general infurreaion was-
feared. The commander of the place was obliged to C
put the garrifon under arms, and appoint guards for
the conduaing of the hoif in fafety to the fick Lady's
houfe.

Such fcenes as thefe, in a city full of Proteftants,
made the Ronifh religion become a fubjea of public
derifion. The King was greatly affe&ed at it,
though he would not yet refolve to ufe violent re- li
medies. U
-% I have faid that the King did not defire war; to c
prevent which, if it were yet poffible, he fent Buffy c?
zo Hanover, where George II. was expeaed. I was t<
not for employing this man, thinking he had not hi
fuflicient capacity to fucceed in a negociation of this -
importance ; but Lewis XV. had been prejudiced in la
his favour.

Buffy's partizans faid he fpoke with refolution and fu
an abfolute tone ; qualities that were looked upon as V
effential at a free court, where m.oderation and fup- he
plenefs are always unfuccefsful. But the contrary t
vas the truth. Bufly negociated badly to prevent na
the war, and he failed fome years after to reflore th
peace ; but I laid it down.as a maxim, never to op- fib
pofe the King's fentiments.

Orders were difpatched to all the commanders in wl
the American colonies, to fit out as many fhips as M
they could, to oppofe the defigns of the Englifli. I
heard Marfhal Noailles then fay, that troops fhould "
have been fent, and not orders.

The death of Marihal Lowendahi, the pupil and
companion of Count Saxe, that liappened at this rep

tine,

I lI
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had tine, created forrow, which in the prefent.circum-.
not fances was the more fenfibly feit.. His military ta-
-ent lents had made us conceive hopes that his death de-
fe- ftroyed. The conqueft of Bergen-op-zotom had ac-

are. quired him a reputation, from which France might
it have derived advantages in the war with which fle

was was threatened. J tefiified my chag.in, upon this
1 to occafion, to the King. " You have reafon to la-
for ' ment the death of this officér, he repliéd to nie ;
ly's "he was among the number of thofe who were

" mofi deferving of any confidence. It is in vain for
ts, " me »tfeek amongif my fubje&s, I ihall find no
lic " one capable of fupplying his place."
it, .Lewis XV. who. had 'honoured him during his

re life-time, was willing to befiow marks of diflindion
upon him after' his death. -He was at the expence

to cf his funeral obfequies, and granted penfions to his
ffy children of both fexes ; recoupences that were due
vas to his merit, and with which the King gratified his
not heirs. All thofe who were eclipfed by this general's
his merit, rejoiced at his death ; none but real patriots
in lamented it.

Whilft France was employed about the means of
nd fupplying the expences of the war, . we learnt at
as Verfailles 'that England found voluntary refou rces in

ip. her fubjèes for her's. Private perfons offered money
ry to fuch failors as enrolled themfelves in- the royal

ent navy, ahd others engaged to tupport their families at
ore their own expence during the war, had it continued
p. fix lufrums.

Certain. communities offered free gifts to thiofe
in wh: would bear arms 2gainft France. I faid to
as M¥;fhal Belleifle, who related thefe fads to me:
i " Itappears to me, fir, that a people who aa in this

Ild '" manner, has the advantage over thofe who give
"'no money but w'hat they are compelled to part

nd " with, for the expences of the war." '7at is true,
his replied the old Courtier ; but this fie Eng!i/h na-

ne F 2 . ·
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tion, who thus voluntarily part with their riches for
a war, which they think ufeful to thefate, often lofe
all their advantages at a peace. A Lord who wants
to make bis way to the admini/Iration by a fbllem
of pacfication, intrigues with the king, gains. bis
confidence, and bas his creatures. Thefe fet forth,
thatfieges and battles i ùin the jiate, that commerce
is hurt by them, and that indu/lry perihes. 7be
cabal acquirefirengtb, the candidate miniller's party
increafes, he gains the afcendent, and the peace is

fgned, at the expence of the nation's b:ood and trea,
jure.

M. de Mirepoix fill continued his nego'ciations
at London : he conferred with Sir Thomas Robin-
fn, who gave him hopes ; but this was only to gain
time : the war was refolved upon. Count D' Ar-

enfon often faid to the King, that this ambafador .
fhould be recalled, as his refidence in London only
amufed the fate, and made the French nation ri-
diculous. The King and council were greatly per-
plexed ; Lewis XV. was not willing that Europ;e
Ihould be able to reproach him with having com.
mitted the firft hofilities.

Marfhal -Lowendahl, who 'before his death was
witnefs to this embarraffment, faid publickly at
court, that it was better-to attack as a principal,
than to be beat as a fecond. This counfel was not
followed, but we repented of it.

As for me, I was neuter in this great affair. It
Was reported that I wifhed for war, to make my-
felf more confiderable at court. I had no occafion for
either fieges or battles, things confantly defructive
to a flate, to fupport my credit with the King. Lewis t
XV. bonoured me with his confidence : all thofe
who had endeavoured to prejudice me had mifcariied
in their attempt ; rank and grandeur had no longer
any charms for me :- the only amnbition I had re- v
maining was the fettling of my daughter ; but fhe r

was V
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v/as fnot arrived at an age to be married, and I
Its did not doubt that the King would honour her with
'm his proteaion.
nis Peace was fill the fubje& of converfation at Lon-
b, don and Paris ; but we at length learned that the

Englifh had declared war againf France in the new
world ; the court of Verfailles received advice, that

ty Admiral Bofcawen had with his fleet taken the Alcide
s man of war, upon the banks of Newfoundland. The

manner in which lie took this fhip aggravated the
offence. 'The Alcide £hould not have been attacked,
at the time fhe was attacked, for fhe had no fighting
orders. It is a cufiom eftablifhed amongfl all civi-
Lized nations, when they declare war, to publifh a

- manifefto, containing the grievances which induce
them to have recourfe -to arms ; and England had

Y not publithed ariy fuch : therefore this flep was con-
fidered as a real -piracy. This was obferved to the

- King, who inmediately fent orders to the duke of
e Mirepoix- and Buffy- to return to France, without'

taking leave of- the court of England. Hencefor-
ward ail means of accomrmodation were fufpended.

The King, who had been defirous of avoiding a
t war before it began,- took bis meafures as foon as he
9 wasacquainted with this firfa aa of hofility. His
t honour would let-him no longer put up an affront of-

fered to his flag. He faid, upon retiring from the
t council, -" Madarn, war is declared ; the Englifli

are my enernies;"
r The operations of the war office took place: the

armaments by land and fea, the augmentation of the
s troops, and the means of fupporting the army, were

taken into confideration.
From this time the King lived mpre retired, he

r did not hunt fo often, and he debarred himfelf fe-
veral diverfions which he took before. He conferred
regul-arly with his minifers. Count D'Argenfon,
with whom he wás often locked up, gave him a cir-

F 3 cumflantial
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cumaantial detail of his land forces, and the naval
minif*er laid before him a fimilar account of his navy.
Lewis XV. made feveral obje6Lions to them con-
cern:ng the principal points of their adminifiration,
to which thefe chiefs in office were obliged to an-
fwer.

The- count D'Argenfon, whofe adminiftration was
then the moif important, as he was at the head of
military affairs, told the King that his troops were
in a good flate, that military difcipline was well en-
forced, that the French were fond of war, and that
we might flatter ourfelves with fuccefsful campaigns,
p rovided the generals feconded the ardour of the
troops, and were not themfelves an obifacle to the
grandeur of France.

The conferences with the miniRfer cf the finances
vere of a fill more intricate nature; there were
nany ancient debts unpaid, the revenues of the crown
were mortgaged, commerce and induftry, which
had juif re..overed fome little vigour fince the peace,
were upon the point of returning to their inative

The corptroller-general faid to thé King, " Sire,
" the fate of things muif not be difguifed to your
" Majefly; great fprings muif be»put in motion to
" maintain the burthen of the war. I have made a
" calculation from the fate of yoùr finances, and

they will procure me refources for four years:
if at the end of that time peace fhould not take

"place, the campaigns cannot be carried on with-
" out impofing very oppreffive taxes upon your peo-
ple.".

TI'he King, who after this conference paid me a
Sifit, (aid, that be bad juf been converfing with a

fi/lcr, who was thie boneß7ejf man in all France
fr fuch I mufi call him, he added, who has/o much
probity as to fpeakfreely to kis King.

The
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The minifler of the war department required an
y* augmentation of 40000 men, which was granted

him, and orders were iffued accordingly for raifing
recruits. M. Belleifle told me, that fo many men

n were not ncceffary for the detince of a handful of
barbarians, that this would increafe the expences of
the ifate, and only tend to weaken it. He did not

of for.efee that thefe levies were nothing in comparifon
re of thofethat were to be afterwards made. .

France had not beci perfely fecured by the treaty
at of Aix la Chapelle. Her ports were open and de-

fencelefs. Upon the commiffion of. the firft ads of
hoftility in America, it was refolved to refaore the
works at Dunkirk. The prince of Soubife was ap-
pointed by the King to feéè this operation take place:

es eight thoufand troops were allotted him to favour
re the execution cf this defign.

,n Upon the firft reports of the revolution in Canada,
h wo fucceßfive fquadrons were difpatched, of'whih

no news had yet been received. The uncertainty
of the fuccefs of this fmall naval armament fufpeoded
the-grand operations by land-

The- council of flate could not -refolve upon any
fixed plan of operations, the members being divided
in their opinion. I wasa witnefs to a great part of
the diverfity of fentiments which then di&urbed the

d court, with refpe& to this- grand affair.
A man of much good fenfe faid, like Marfhal

Belleifle, " that great armies were ufelefs ; that land
" campaigns were not the objed, but a fea war;

" that the colonies fhould be put in a ftate of fecu-
" rity which alone could be conquered ; that the plan

of the Englifh was not to increafe their power- in
" Europe, but to extend their limits in America ;

that all their defigns tended that way, and that we
" fhould dire& ours to the fame objea ; that France

was guarantied in Europe by the general balance;
but that there was no fyftem whereby our fettle-

F 4l" ments
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" ments In the new world .were guarantied'- th-at
"the crown would lofe its influence, when trade
" would be entirely in the 'power of the Englifh ;
" that the Britifh navy -was alieady fuperior to the

navies of al) Europe, but that after the lofs of
" Canada and the other parts of the continent of

Arrerica, it would be the only one in Europe;
that this \vas the crifis for France, and that if the

* opportunity was negleEted of proteEiing ourfelves
" from this Jai% attempt, it would never return

that ail other plans of warlike operations fhould
be given vp, to purfue that cf the colonies, as

" they interefted the general repubic ; but that this
" peifonally and folely interefted France ; that A-
" merica be*ng once conquered, the whole body of
SE :rope could not reflore the equilibrium, becaufe

the power of the firft fIates of the continent did
" not extend to the fea; that the Englifh i.n the
" centre of the chriflian world, were feparated frorn

Chriflendom ; that they could not be attacked in
" their own iflands that nature had -fecured themr
" from ail invafions in Europe, &c."

The oppofite party, en the con:rary, faid, " that
4 grCat armies fhuid be raifed to eppofe the allies,
" of England, who would not fail to form defigns

in Germany ; that here t>e capital firokes would
be -fruck ; that the war in America was only
the pretext for that which was to be carried on
in Europe ; that fome. troops fhould be fent to.
Canada ; but that numerous legions fhould be
raifed for Germany ; that we were miflaken if
we thought the Englifh limiited their enterprizes
to America, as it was vifible that their defigns•

" tended to excite a revolution in the north of Eu-
" rope.; that the general balance guarantied France
" no farther than fhe herfelf contributed to fupport
"*a juif equilibrium ; that with refpea to trade in
" general, there was no reafon to apprehend that

" England
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" England could engrofs it, as there were not fuffi-
t " cient materials in that country to compafs the

de »'defign ; that the Englifh were compelled~to have
he . recourfe to indufirious nations, and where the
he price of labour was not fo high ; that univerfal
of "trade confifled in exchanges, and that a people
of " who fhould confiderably diminifi that of othe-

"Ilates, would greatly cramp their own"; that with
he - refped to the navy, one could not be immedi-

" ately formed to balance that of Erigland*; that the
" expences made upon this account would be end-
"lef', as- the time was too fhort and thé means
" -too circumfcribed ; that the lofs of Canada was

is " not certain, the events of war being cafual ; that
the favage' natiorfs loved the French and hated

f the Englifh ; that they would prefer being exter-
e minated, rather thàn fubniit to the Britifi yrcke ;
d laftly, that if, Canada thould be conquëred in this
e "war, it might be rertken in another ; but that it

the Englifh unitedwith their allies, ffhouid avail
themfelves of favourab'e circumftances to gain

4 advantages in Europe, it would b the oo latce
t to repair the damage, as the !af vib rics would
t"1 be guarantied by new treaties of peace ; whereàs
" in America the barbarous nations in alliance ivith
" France, who are uhacquainred with the laws of
" nations, are always ready to create revolutions :

in a word, that it was France's interefn to fet cn
" foot numerous armies to fupport her pretenfons
" by land, and to yield for fomes tine the domion
" of the fea, &5c. &c."

A- third paFty maintained that both thefe objeas
fhould be attended to:- "We fhlould (faid they) pre-
" vent the Englifh 'making. conquefis in America,

and hinder any taking place in Europe. France
" is fufficiently powerful for this ; the· need only
" manage wel! her forces-; fhe will prevail every
" where, when thofe who goVern the fh;te unite inj

F 5
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" one common intereif ; that is to fay, the glory
" of the nation, and the happinefs of the people. If

the northern powers of Europe are inclinable to
" -avail themfelves of the mifunderftandings in Ame-
" rica, we. mun keep our engagements, and fend
" 24oo men into Germany. A more nurnerous-

army can only procure us a greater lofs without
any advantage. Thefe moderate fuccours will

"C en'ble US to fend more confiderable affiflance to
" the new world, to prcte& our colonies-; the re-
" volution in Canada is not a maritime quarrel, it is
" a land war. The point is to defend the continent,
" and it is only neceffary to land troops there ; and
" this the Englifh cannot prevent.; They have taken

no meafures yet to block up the paffages ; but if
" we do not make hafle, we fhall be too late ; for
" the Englifh, who keep a fteady eye upon·our ope-
" rations, will no fooiîer find that we do not make
" any great preparations bÿ land,.than they will be-
" gin to make very confiderable ones by fea."
There was alfo a numerous party inclined for c

peace: the reafons which they alledged, were found- t
cd upon our inability of carrying on the war ; but
the minds of the people were too much agitated to
lilen to plans of pacification ; each had his fchemes
for pufhing his fortune, and private intereft always
prevails over the common weal. Subaltern cfficers
who wanted advancement, were defirous of fieges
and%attles. Thofe who endeavoured to obtain theg
command of armies were defperate advocates for n
war; and firch as would be employed in furnifhing. b
the neceffaries for carrying it on, thought it in -
difpenfable: it is plain from thefemotives, how
little the intereft of the Rate was confidered. d

During this crifis the clergy of France were af-
fembled ; they deliberated very ferioufly, whether b
fick people fhould have the facramènts-adminiftered,
or whether they fhould die without: them. 'The

bifhiops
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bifhops who had been brought over by the court and

y the parliament, were of opinion, that they could not'
be refufed this affiffance. Thofe who expe6ed no-
thing of the King, and who hated the parliament
maintained on the contrary, that they fhould be re-
fufed them like heretics. At length, after many de-

is bates, they feemed inclinable to leave this great af-
fair to the determination of the Pope.

I learnt this news with pleafure. Benedia XIV.
then filled the papal chair. Many perfons who had
been at Rome, gave me a very favourable opinion

1s of this pontiff. He defpifed his predeçefTors, refined
d, policy of turning every thing to their own advan-

tage ; the firif {eps he took upon his obtaining the
n pontificate, made me conceive a real efteem for hin.

He had*abolifhed at Rome thofe wretched equivo-
r cations, which in. ferving as food for fuperifition, dif-

honour the Chriflian religion, He knew that GOd
fometimes wrought miracles, but that he does not
daily alter the courfe of nature. This prince of the
church preferred the title of an honeif man to that
of a holy one, and this quality raifed him above all
the Popes that ever exifted upon earth. Be-nedEt;t

t XIV. had fo much underfFanding and fo little preju- .
o dice, that bis decifion could not fail to refrore tran-

quillity to the Gallican church.
s The adminiflration of the facraments was not the
s only difquifition which engaged the clergy ; the

grand affair for which they were convened, and in.
which the whole body were unanimous, was to de-

r ny the authority of the parliaments, or any other
g. body of laymen whatever. Lewis XV. who could

not begin the war without oppreffing Ws people,
was willing to fet them an. example of oconomy, by
diminifhing his houfhold expences. He reduced bis
Sequipages, and the number cf his hunting horfes in

r both fiables. The expences of his little journies
were regulated and diminifhed ; it was refolved thatle .~these
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there fhould'be no diverfions this year at court, and
the works of the Louvre wére fufpended, &c.

The Count D'Argenfon faid, " that thefe favings
are fo fmal. an obje&, that they will fcarce enrich.
a commiffary of flores during the war."
I was myfelf often inclined to have- an eye to

œconomy ; but M. de Belleifle had told me that it
vas fcarce poffible to benefit the Iate by fuch fru-

gality - he added, " If it were an evil, it was im-
" polible to remedy it ; but that all thofe that
" feried the King would enrich thenfelves ; that a
" refcrm w5uld produce no advantage ; that it was
" better to cont:nue employing the old officers who

were already opulent, than to replace theni with·
new ones, who would endeavour to bécome fo."
Neither the council of fRate nor the warlike pre-

parations depived me of the King's company, who
vifited me regularly, and communicated to me his
defigns and intentions. The refolution he had taken
of being revenged of· his enemies, gave him an air
of fatisfaaion, which he had not before he had taken
ithwas1.VrT-ï people : he was
afraid that the contînuance of the war would exhauft.

them too much.
It was thought neceffary to review the troops, and

there were three encampmentsp The prince of Soubife
mwanted the command of the camp of Hainault : I
fpoke to the King, and it was granted him. M. de
Chevert, and the Marquis de Voyer,' in whofe fa-
vour I alfo interefled· myfelf, obtained- the two o-
the'rs.

Though hoftilities were begun -in America, Lewis
XV. would not continue them in Europe. A fri-
gate of the Breft fauadron having taken 'an Englifh
frigate, the King immediately ordered it to be re-
leafed, as he faid, he wouZd not make war in time of
race, and be th: fir to infringe theh treaty ef Aix

Ch i¢ in£uroît.
A general.

h

r
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A general officer, who was in my apartment when
the King told me lie had juif difpatched this order,
could not -errain telling him, in my prefence,
" Permit me, Sire, to reprefent to your Majefy,
" that'this moderation will no-ways alter the fyflter
" of the.court of London. The Englifh have re-

folved to fall upon us, and to feize all fich fhips
" as they think they havethe'fuperiorityover : re-
" prifals are neceffary, and we fhould feize all fuch
" veffels as are inferior in firength to our's that

''meet with them."
The fea-officers paid their court regularly to me

for the navy was to have the honour of this war.
There was a promotion of officers, and I interefted
nyfelf in behalf of fome, in confequence of the cha-
raâers that were given me of their capacity and
courage.

I know that complaints have often Been iade in
France of my choice of certain perfons, as well in
the army as in the adminifiration: but thoffe

conemnd1m-weeunî :dWih Verfailles.
Every courtier has a party who cry up their talerts
and genius. It is impoffible to defcry real merit
through thefe extravagant eulogiums. All thofe who
are intereffed in a courtier's advancement, either in
the army or in the government, hide his faults, ard
difplay his .good qualicies ; for every man has a fa-
vourable fide.

The death of Madame, daughter to the l7auphin,
created frefh afRi&ion for the King. I have. often
heard the happinefs of Kings extolled, wherr they
are in reality more to be pitied than other men. A
citizen has fcarce any thing but dormefic troubles to
affli& Iim:, a Monarch unites family misfortunes
with thofe of the ftate,

Scarce had Lewis wiped away his tears, befôre he
had news of a. battle that was fought in America,

near
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near the Ohio, between his troops and thofe of En-
gl'and, in which General Braddock fell, and where
the French gained a compleat vi6ory. The blood
that was fpilt in this affair, a detail of which may be
found in the.annals of Europe,,clofed all avenues to
an accommodation. The only meafure to be taken
in Eirope was to be upon the defenfive, and this
was not taken. The Englifh feized as rmany mer-
chant-fhips ii Europe as they met with in both feas.
The commanders of thefe fliips had received orders
to furrender without naking any refiffance. I defired
the King to explain to me the: motive of this policy,
and he replied to. me as before; that he wouldot
break treaties, and make war in time of peact-.

The Englilh availed themfelves of this moderati-
on ; they became abfolute trafers of the fea, and
filled their ifland with French prifoners.

At the very time that the court of Verfailles- pi-
qued thernfelves upon fulfilling their engagements,
the court of London reproached us with breaking
them. The reftoration of the worksat Dunkirk was
conftrued into an infra&ion of thefe fame teaties,
for which France facrificed what pow;er fhe had re-
maining at fea. In this manfter each go*eriment en-
deavoured to juftify their defigns'; and thus was am-
bition difguifed under every form to obtain its ends.

Marihal Ndailles, -who was not of opinion that
France lhould -let thè remainder of her navigation
and trade- be-crufhed, to convince all Europe that
the Englifh 'made war like pirates, faid, that this
external-moderation deceived none, that the court
of Verfailles alone was deceived.

Thofe who agreed in opinion with the King, pre-
tended that all thefe captures made without a declf-
ration of war would be reftored ; but real politicians
thought otherwife, and experience has demonftrated,.
by the event, that thefe were not deceived.

Repeated
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Repeated orders were difpatched to all the fea-

e parts, and preparations were making for a land-

d war; but there was not a fufficient fund in the roy-

e al treafury to fuppprt the extraordinary expences.
i °The Comptr er-general faid to the King, " Sire,

" the farme -general offer your Majeffy money, it
s fhould be taken. They will lend the crown fixty-

" fix millions at 4. per cent. the flate in its prefent
exigence cannot purchafe money at a cheaper

" rate."
It may, perhaps, be thought that the financiers,

aff>e ed at the ftate of France, made this voluntary
propofal from a fpirit of patriotifm; but poilerity
will know that the fame fordid.interef which con-
ftantly a&uates them, incited them to difplay this
generofity. One of the firif èonditions was, that the
icafe of the farms fhould- be renewed. They after-
wards infifted -that there fhbuld be no·under-farmers ;
that is to fay, that the profits arifing from the farms·
fihould be no longer divided, and that they fhould
be fole maflers of the finances, They alfo wanted
to have the difpofal of all the employments in the
farms.

It was publicly faid in Paris, that I had framed
the fcheme of this loan. It is true that four farmers-
general applied to me, to make the propofal froni
their body.,. and that I mentioned it to the King.
Lewis. XV. had it examined in his council, who
approved of it ; this is all the fiare I had in the.
tranfaaion. Thofe who imagine that a King of
France can raife money by the a& of his own private
will, arc unacquainted with the government. This
fum was far from being fufficient to put in motion
all the machines of war that were forefeen to be
neceffary. The King borrowed thirty millions tupon
the poffs at 3 per cent. but even this additional fum
was not enough. The *King's fecretaries, as- well
of, the upper as the inferior college, were taxed,4and

I I IMarchionefs of POMPADOUR.
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this impoif, the leafi burtlienfome perhaps of any,
becaufe it fell upon fuch as purchafed their employ.
ments through oftentation, produced a fupply of for-
ty-five millions.

With this fund, it was incumbent.upon us to op.
pofe the defigns or :ie Englifh at f& and of fuch
powers as were enemies to France by land.

I faw -the King as ufual. He fupped almoft every
night with me, and communicated to me all his
plans and defigns. Difficulties did nct aflonifl him.
Lewis XV. is flow at refolving, but when he is de-
termined, his refolution is firm. He appeared more
gay than ufual: perhaps the internai tranquillity of
the flate greatly contributed towards it ; for tufe
broils with-the court of England had produced fo
good an effe& at home, that fchifms were no longer
the fubje& of converfation. The. curates admini-
flered to the fick, and thus the clergy and. parlia-
meut were reconciled.

We Iearnt at Verfailles that George II. who had
made a voyage to his Eleaoral dominions, was re-
turned to London. His prefence was -there neceffary
to expedite the military operations. We were at the
fame time informed, 4igat feveral councils had been
held at Kenfington, in which it was refolved to
make war. It. had already been purfued for fome
time ; and thefe councils were held only to deliberate
upon the means. The Englifh had by this time ta-
ken fron the French 250 merchantmen, and made
upwards of 4000 failors prifoners of war.

The two nations mutually upbraided each other
with the injuftice of their proceedings. The Enghih
reproached the French with having infringed -upon
the freaty of peace, and the French openly declared,
that E~nglifh made war like pirates : and added,
that t bprliament of England might be compared
to the ivan of Conflantinople, and George II. to
the: Dey of Algiers.

The
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loy The Duke of Belleille faid, that thefe reproach-
for- es were carried too fir ; that there were fufficient

grounds for the two nations fighting for ßve hundred
op%. years without declaring war.

ch Count D' Argenfon afked a foreign minifler, in
rny prefence, Wbicb of tie two parties was the mof

rery eguitable?" They are both unjuif, faid the foreign-
his " er. France is in the wrong for having made in-
im. curfions upon the Britifh dominions in America,
de- and for having fortified Dunkirk ; and England
ore has done amifs by feizing the fhips of this nation,

of and for having nmade prifoners of war in time of
te " peace."
ro · i related this difcourfe to the King, wbo faid, that
er moif of the foreign miniflers were unacquainted with

the origin of the difpute, and that theyjudged of
things only'by appearances, or according to the ideas
they entertained of their own country.

ad Thefe private difcourfes no way altered the ge-.
neral operations. The armaments by fea and land
continued going on, and we prepared ourfelves forre war. The Pope offered his mediation; this was Be-.
nedid XIV. The matter might have been referred

to to him, had it been poffible for him to have nego-
ie tiated the affair in perfon ; but it mufi have been ep-
te ¯trufted to nuncios, who are afually men as ambiti-

eus as they are ignorant, and who are acquainted
le with no other politics than thofe of the Vatican.

The King of Portugal alfo offered his fervice
but as he was incapable of throwing any weight in
the fcale, he occafioned no alteration in the defigns
that were formed for purfuing the war.

The duke of Noailles faid, he was furprifed.that
petty princes without power,. flould think of being
the arbiters of the power of the firif diates in Europe.

I-fhall not conceal from pofterity that pacific pro-.
pofa!s were made between the two courts; but they

werc
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were fo diflant from their refpe&ive views, that it
may be prefumed they were offered only to make the
torch of war blaze the more, though the pretext
was to extinguifh it.

France's demands were great, and the Engliflh re-
quired too much. This was the method cf fucceed-
ing in the defign that was formed of not agreeing.

In order to increafe the troops, and render the 'ar-
mies more numerous, recourfe was had to an expe,
dient which was of very little confequence. The in-
valids, who, by their fervices and their wounds; had
obtained admiffidn into the hofpital, were ordered
to bear arms and fight th'e enemies cf the ifate.

A wit faid'upon this occafion, that this was hav-
" ing lecourfe to the dead to wage war againf the

living."
In proportion as the quarrel between France and

England increafed, Lewis XV. gave me more pow-
er. It wis imagined in the world,. that I was the
arbitrefs of this new revolution: it is true, the King
afked mv ninign ilpon many things ; but I took care
nôt to' b i anWerable- for firch events as might gie
a new bias to affairs in general: I referred him to
the courîcil of flate, leaving them to fhare all the
blame if any was incurred.

The miniffers faw me more regularly, and the
general officers who were defirous of commanding
the armies, paid their court to me with remarkable
aßiduity.

.Whilft agreeable news was received from the new
world, the court was very uneafy about two fqua.
drons which had fet fail for America ; but advice
came of their belng returned to Brèel. The King
came hinifelf to acquaint me with the news, at which
he teffified much joy. It was natural to think that
the fhips which compofed thefe fquadrons would fall

into
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ito the hands of the Englith, who had fent very
e confiderable fleets to America.

The firif advantage the French gained in Canada,
produced a fecond. The Iroquois nation offered to
enter into alliance with the French.

The count D'Argenfon lhewed me the difcourfe
which the deputies of this favage people addreffed to
M. Vaudreuil, who commanded the King's troops.

" May the Great Spirit preferve-the captain of'the
French and his ,valiant warriors! May the extent

" of their courage be meafured by the number of
." their wounds! We, whofe nations are as ancient
"as the ifars, and the moif courageous upon earth,
" come to offer thee the right arm of our warriors.
" The black gowns who are amongft us, have ta-
" ken care to make us acquainted with thy nation,
" which is the moif valiant of any after our own,
" becaufe they have feen that thefe warriors might
" learn from ours what they did not know before.
" Our nation, who reckon more than ten thoufand
" moons. corne then to unite their forces to aflift
" thee, in order to regale our wives and children

with the dead bodies of the enemies of the captain
" of the French. Receive the calumet of peace,
" and as a mark of joy, give three fhouts to the fun,
" wlich is rifen to enlighten our nations. "

This leer being made public at Verfailles, a
courtier, who had read it, faid to the King:" Sire,
we ,muft make an alliance with the Iroquois, for
" they will eat as many Englifhmen as they can find.
" Thofe people are fo famifhed with glory, that
" they devour their conquefs. " A few days after
the return of the Brefl fleets, the King faid to me:
" The Englifh parliament defire peace, the people
" of England want war. I fhall take no fteps to pro-

cure the lai ; but if it is propofed to me upon
" honourable terms. I will accept of it.

MW
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M. de Belleifle told me, that no terms would
be propofed, and that ail the reports that were
fpread in England, were only defigned to amufe
France, and furprife the government.

" Marfhal, faid I to hin, we may poflibly be fur-
" prifed, for it is above a year fince we were told
" that we ought to be fo. "

Whilft warlike preparations were making on eve-
ry fide, the miniffer often received memorials from
individuals, pointing out the obje& of cur firft at:
tack.

The French have for fome time been greatly ad-
di&ed to politics. It is pretended that we caught the
infe&ion from the Englifh, and that it was communi-
cated to France by the way of Calais. A man of
great wit faid to me one day upon this head, that
fince this contagion had fpread, an infinite number of
people, whofe labour and induftry might have been
very beneficial to -the flate, became idle fpe&ators.
In England this rage is not fo dangerous ; the citizensr
engage themielves-as well with their own private af-
fairs, as with the adminiftration in general. But in
France, when a-man gives hirnfelf up to politics,-
he paffes his life fyftematically.

The Count D'Argenfon fhewed me a memorial-
which he had received from an unknown hand, bear-
ing this title, Iwportant.advice to the gover nment.

We fhould n:t wage war, faid the anonymous
" author,either in Germany or in America i the Eng-
" lifi navy is fuperior to ours: the EngMih will in
" the end have the advantage over us. Ji g pcfing
" ourfelves to their forces, we fhall only"h pleat-
" ly ruin our own.

" We fhould take the field with a bold e. It
" fhould feem. for fome time paft, as if ou ifters
" were paid by the Englifi government, into
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F- all the fnares that were laid for them. It is only
!' neceffary that the court of London chalk out a

plan, for that of Verfailes to follow them. This
" bold firoke is to enter into alliante with Spain, and
" invade Portugal provifionally. The Portuguefe
" are allies of the Englifh, and this is a fufficient
" plea to conquer them : I fay this is fufficient, for

princes have long fince thought they had no occa-
' fion for a pretext to make war : it was only necef-
" fary thut an invafion favoured their defigns.

That kingdom is eafy toinvade ; Portugal has
4 neither armies nor officers, for we hould not con-
" fider as foldiers, a few natives badly difcipliné,
" who never faw fire, and commanders that nevei
" ferved. Some months muft elapfe before the Eng-
" lifh can fend them troops and generals. . Lifbon
" will be taken before the Englifh fleet can fet fail
" to defend it.

Portugal being once in the hands of the French,
" the Englifh will attempt nothing ; or elfe at the
" peace, they will give up every thing.

" To form a judgment of. the importance of this
5; invafiod, the advantages which Great Britain de-
" rives from Portugal fhould be confidered.

- AllEurope knows that this kingdom has no
" manufaàures, and that the EngliLh furnifh the

< .Portuguefe not only with every thing which pro-
" motes their luxuiy, but even thér phyfical wants.
" Forty thoufand artizans, in every kind of trade,

are conftantly at work for them. Portugal main-
" tains forty thoufand of King George's fubjeés.
" Thçfe contribute to the fupport of an equal num-
" ber of other citizens ; and as this primitive'induf-
' try is the fource of infinite fubQrdinate fpecies of ir,

" the j rruption given to thefè manufaaures
5' wo~ccafion a diminution in the general circu-

' ation.
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" Eight thoufand mercbantmen fail every year
" from the river Thames to .enter the 'Tagus;
" twenty thoufand Englifi failors are therefore fup-
" ported by this fingle branch of commerce.

" The mines of Brazil produce annually frefh
" riches for England, which'are the more advan-
" tageous, as tbey furniih that nation with the
" means of purchafing alliances, and -paying fubfi-
" dies. It is partly with the gold of Portugal that
C' Great Britain maintains her fleets, and raifes

armies.
" Jt is true that the riches of Portugal are in A-

" merica, and that the Englifh fleets might poffefs
" themfelves of the mines ; but the Englifh would
" not derive great advantage from this conqueft.

" The extradion of gold is a manufadure that
mufn be rendered profitable, to draw advantages

" from it : and this capacity is not the lot of every
" one. The Portuguefe, naturally fober, and who
" have but few wants, can alone derive thefe ad-
" vantages. from it ; the Englifh, with whom la-
" bour is much dearer, would be lofers; by it. Great
" Britain, inftead of being enriched, would be im-
" poverifhed by the mines.

S.Lt is a general rule, that mines always ruin
their proprietors, as Spain and Portugal evince,
which are continuallyimpoverifhed in proportion
as their mines become fruitful. The only nations

" that are thereby enriched, are thofe who barter
" their induftry for the produce.

" The inv4fion ofPortugal would make a change
in all the fyflems of Europe. Lt would caufe a

". general revolution in cabinets. The face of af-
C fairs in Germany would be entirely altered. The
" King of Pruffia would change his plans. The

" Belligernt
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!ear c- Belligerant powers, who are preparing for a cer-
us; " tain war, would be obliged to carry on another

p- " which would greatly diftrefs many.powers.
" France by this firli can would fave great armies,

efi " and. fill greater fums. Portugal would be no
m- " fooner taken, than the Englifh would fet about

the " retaking it : this war, which w.ould at once en-
>- " tirely occupy them, would divert them, from any

iat " other.
fes " The Englith miniftry are prepared for every

" thing, except the invafion of Portugal. They
" have planned all thei'r operations for the German

s " war, and that in America; but no Reps are
Id " taken for the defence of Portugal.

" But this expedition lhould be equally fecret as
at " fpeedy : thefe form the foul of fuccefs. The
es " greatefi part of our operations mifcarry, becaufe
ry " they: are tardy and public. The*enemy is almofr

o conftantly acquainted with our defigns the very
-" inflant that they are projeaed : this is the certain

t- ." means of rendering then abortive. The Englifh,
" it is true, are not prepared to oppofe this invafion;

- " but if they gain timely notice of it, they will fet
" afide fome other, plans to prevent this. Expedi.

n " tion and penetration are, we know, the two cha-
" raderiftic qualities of that government.

l " The court of Madrid fhould be made gc-
s " quainted with this fcheme by an extraordinary
r " courier, and their affiffance requefled ; or, we

fhould rather purpofe giving up Portugal to them,
." after the invafion.

" If the court of Madrid has hithesto refufed en-
" tering into alliance with France, it was becaufe

an expenfive var was propofed to then, which
offered nothing but charges without conqueft;

" but
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4 'büt whenwe propofe giving them, as the frut of

'their alliance, a kingdom at hand, and to which
" they pret!d having ancient claims, they will not
" hefitate a moment.

" The troops that are in Roufillon, Languedoc,
and Provence, ihould be forwarded by degrees
nearer and nearer ; the marching of thofe that are
more dâiflant would difcove· the prcjed.'>

END of the SECOND VOLUME.
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